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Metro Briefly 
Meeting for mentally III to be held 

The Johnson County Chapter of the Alliance for the 
Mentally III will be having a meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Mercy Hospital Conference Room. 

The group was established as a support group for 
families and friends with mentally ill loved ones. 

Preceding the meeting. a sharing and caring time will be 
held at Mercy Hospital. ~ Market St.. from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. 

Volunteers to clean Coralville Lake area 
Volunteers are sought by Alpha Tau Omega fraternity to 

work with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers at Coralville 
Lake on Saturday. Oct. 18. as part of a Keep America 
Beautiful Project. 

The work project includes making improvements in the 
Turkey Creek Frisbee Golf Course. cleaning up the 
general area and painting shelters and playground 
equipment. 

Volunteers are asked to assemble at the Coralville Lake 
office. ~t 8 a.m . Saturday to begin the work. weather 
permitting. 

Amnesty program rakes in back taxes 
More than $2.25 million has been collected by the Iowa 

Department of Revenue and Finance since the begining 
of the' Iowa Tax Amnesty program Sept. 1.. according to 
Revenue Director Gerald D. Bair. 

According to Bair: "The $2.25 million includes payment 
of both back taxes and interest due and is an impressive 
and encouraging sum for the program's first month. I feel 
confident that the department will meet and probably 
exceed its original projection of$5 to $8 million." 

During the past week. an additional $1 million was 
received from 225 applicants. This brings the total 
number of applications to 638. 

Taxpayers needing forms or other assistance should dial 
the departm ent's in·state toll-free line at 
1-800·BACKTAX. or they can call or visit their nearest 
Iowa Department of Revenue and Finance office. 

Action network badmouths Branstad 
The Iowa Citizen Action Network has published a 

statement calling on Iowans to reject Iowa Gov. Terry 
Branstad's "trickle-down economic policies." 

The ICAN statement said: "In a series of recent actions. 
Branstad has clearly demonstrated his attitude that rich 
people and big corporations need not pay their fair share 
of taxes .. . We need a governor who will fight for the 
middle class. not more giveaways for the rich." 

The ICAN is lowa's largest citizen's organization. repre
sentmg more than 300.000 Iowans and more than 100 
member organizations. 

Events wl.1I feature women candidates 
The Cedar Rapids Women's Directory is sponsoring a 

series of luncheons featuring several women candidates 
in the upcoming state elections. The following is a listing 
of dates. locations. candidates and reservation informa· 
tion : 

• Tuesday. Oct. 21. Roosevelt Hotel Hoover Room. Cedar 
Rapids. The luncheon will feature Joan Lipsky. Republi· 
can candidate for lieutenant governor; Dawn Roberts 
Republican candidate for secretary of state; and Mary 
Lundby. Republican candidate for Iowa House District 
46. 

e Tuesday, Oct. 28. Roosevelt Hotel Hoover Room. Cedar 
Rapids. The event ;.viII feature JoAnn Zimmerman 
Democratic candidate for lieutenant governor; Elain~ 
Baxter. Democratic candidate for secretary of state' 
Beverly Dickerson. Democratic candidate for state audi: 
tor; Doris Peick. Democratic candidate for Iowa House 
District 52; and Rosemarie Vanous. Democratic candi· 
date for Iowa House District 44. 

e Wednesday. Oct. 29. Jefferson Buiiding. International 
Center. Iowa City. This luncheon will feature Zimmer
man; Baxter; Dickerson; Jean Lloyd·Jones Democratic ' 
candidate. for Senate District 23; Peggy Pinder. Republi
can candIdate for Iowa House District 45; Minnette 
Doderer, Democratic candidate for Iowa House District 
45; and Mary Neuhauser. Democratic candidate for Iowa 
House District 46. 

Prepaid reservations are required for all events. Checks 
for $5.50 for each luncheon should be sent to: The 
Women's Directory, 330 1st St. S.E., Cedar Rapids Iowa 
52401. Reservations must be made by Oct. 17 for the Oct. 
21 luncheon. or by Oct. 24 for the Oct. 28 and 29 events. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Protesters rip CIA tactics through 
anti-interview rally" (DI. Oct. 10). protester Steve Pudloski 
was incorrectly identified. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Council faces 'juggli~g act' 
at city goal-setting session 

SU', 
UOIll, 

and 
Hawkeye. By C.rIoI M_ Tr.vlno 

Staff Writer 

Iowa City councilors will 
tackle issues ranging from 
maintaining a budget aimed to 
please all to routine street 
construction during their 
annual goal setting session 
Tuesday. 

And it won't be an easy task. 
according to Mayor William 
Ambrisco. since all projects 
face a tight city budget. 

"This is bite the bullet time." 
Ambrisco said. "It will defi
nitely be a hold·the·line kind 
of year. It·s going to be some 
juggling act the council will 
confront." 

"I think we have some more 
difficult decisions to make 
than in the past few years." 
Councilor John McDonald 
said. "We're at that point. We 
have so many dollars. and we 
may be allocating them diffe· 
rently." 

Despite the high costs and 
additional city needs that bur· 
den the city's projected $31 
million budget. Ambrisco said 
the council is prepared for the 
challenge and said the city 
staffs. commissions and com· 
mittees know they "can·t 

"This is bite the 
bullet time," says 
Mayor William 
Ambrisco of the 
city budget. "It 
will definitely be a 
hold-the-line kind 
of year. It's going 
to be some 
juggling act the 
council will 
confront." 

expect the moon." 
McDONALD AGREED. "They 

do realize it's going to be 
tough. and we realize that 
everyone has a different set of 
prior~ties." he said. 

Ambrisco said he hoped 
department heads would con
tinue cooperating with the 
council in keeping costs low. 

"We want to maintain our 
existing service levels while 
keeping the property tax base 
maintained." Ambrisco said. 

"And I know that sounds like a 
mouthful." 

Councilor Darrel Courtney 
said the public also under
stands the city's fiscal con
straints. 

"There's been a lot of public
ity on the budget problems." 
Courtney said. "It was a main 
issue in the last campaign. I 
think people won't be sur
prised to see no new services. 
but our main objective will be 
to keep up the ones we have 
now." 

"OUR MAIN GOAL - and the 
thing I always think about 
going into meetings - is the 
health. safety and welfare of 
the community." Ambrisco 
said. "That·s what controls my 
thinking. That task isn't easy. 
but I know we canl satisfy 
everyone." 

Satisfying everyone also 
means satisfying state audi
tors. 

"By law. we have to submit a 
budget that's not in the red." 
Ambrisco said. "And that's 
why I enjoy being in govern· 
ment on this level. We will not 
be a party to going into the red 
. . . We can·t go out spending 
money willy·nilly." 

and Bears, 
OH MYlI 
You ,*'t beat that 
'Somecomllll 
CombiDatloDl 

LOVE, 
THE A1PBA PIII'S 

River 
Dental Care 

General Dentlsay 

Bradford Stlln, D.D.S. 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

or caD for an appointment 

337·6226 
Conveniently located acnlII 

from Old Caphol Mall at 

228 S_ Clinton 
'All Ins. and TIde XIX welcome 
• J>arkIbus and shop 
-0Isc0un1s for senior dtlHns, ~ 
familia 

'15% discount when you pay at time 
01 aJlllC*ltment 

• Mastertan!lVlsa accepted 

Offtce HOllIS: 
Mon.-fri. 10 • . m.-9 p.m. Courts/Police 

By Ann Szemplenlkl 
.nd P.trlck L.mmer 
Staff Writers 

A Coralville woman arrested 
for writing $340 in bad checks 
made her initial appearance 
in Johnson County District 
Court Friday. 

Patty Ann York. 22. was 
charged with third·degree 
then Sept. 18 for writing eight 
checks from her closed 
account to Li'l Red Barn Kerr 
McGee and Pester Derby in 
Coralville this summer. 

York's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Oct. 20. 

• • • 
Reportl : Iowa City police received 

several r~porls of car vandalism 
Saturday night and early Sun~ay . 

AI least live residents reported that 
vandals had thrown pumpkins 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Jeffr.y L. Oenburg. UI associate 
biology prolessor. will 9peak on "Cell 
Recognition In the Cockroach Neuro
muscular . System" at a physiology 
seminar beginning at 9:30 a.m. in 
Bowen Science Building Room 5-669. 

University Counaellng Servlee will 
present "Assessing Your Career Abili· 
ties" from noon to 1 :30 p.m. in the 
UCS Office, Union Floom 101. 

Th. Iowa City Foreign R.lltiona 
Counc:1I will hold a sack lunch semi· 
nar on "Asia and Iowa - Charting a 
Course lor the New Center lor Asian 
and Pacific Studies' Irom noon to 
1 :15 p.m. in the Iowa International 
Cenler in the Jeffe~on Building. The 
public is welcome; bring a sack 
lunch. 

The Lunchtim. Plyehology Serl.l, 
sponsored by Universlly Counseling 
Service, continues this week with 
Bobble Ney speaking on "Values and 
Stereotypes: Two Roads to Preju
dice" Irom noon to 1 p.m. I n the UCS 
Office, Union Room 101 . 

through car windshields or windows. 
The oomplaints came Irom residents 
at 3210 Shamrock Drive, 3025 Friend· 
ship SI.. 131 S. Mt. Vernon Drive, 102 
S. Mt. Vernon Drive and a resident on 
Green Mountain Drive. 

Police are Invesligating the reports. 
No damage estimates were given. 

Theft report: David Mam, Kalona, 
Iowa, told Iowa City police Sunday 
that the driver's side window 01 his 
car was broken out white It was 
parked in the parking lot 01 the 
Senior Center, 28 S. Linn SI. Several 
cassette tapes and a coal were stolen 
Irom the vehic le. 

Theft r.port: Kent Hillery. 
Dubuque . told Iowa City police 
officers Saturday his gym bag and 
jacket were stolen Irom his car while 
he was at QulkTrlp. 25 W. Burlington 
SI. The bag contained. items valued at 
$450. 

Theft report: Ann Schramer. 1136 
N. Dubuque 51. , ApI. 10. told Iowa 
City police officers Saturday that her 
purse was stolen Irom the Alpha Delta 

The Committee on Affirmative Action 
Irom the UI Council on the Status 01 
Women will meet at noon in' the 
Women'S Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison 51. Anyone with 
an interest in affirmative action at the 
UI is invited to aUend. 

Religion Students Alaoclatlon will 
hold an organizational meeting at 
12:30 p.m. in the Union River Room 
Private Dining Room. 

A Job hunting workahop will be 
sponsored by the Business and Lib
eral Arts Placement Office at 4 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 

Phi Upallon Omleron will hold its IIrst 
meeting 01 the lall semester at 4:30 
p.m. in Macbride Hall Room 17. 

TIIa UI Chrllliin Sel.nee College 
Orglnlzltion will meet at 5 p.m. at 
105 S. Dubuque 51. 

The Soclll Work Student AllOClltlon 
will hold a get·together lor laculty 
and students at 6 p.m. in Bill 's CoHee 
Shop in North Hall. ., 

Th. Llberll Arta Student Aaaoclltion 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 14. 

PI sorority. 111 E. Bloomington. 
Schramer said her wallet. checkbook. 
glasses. several credit cards and $25 
cash were in the purse at the time 01 
the theft. 

Th.ft r.port: Tom Wirth, 3410 
Lakeside Drive, reported to Iowa City 
police that both 01 the doors were 
taken off his jeep while It was in a 
parking lot at 300 S. Madison SI. No 
damage estimate was given. 

Report: Jeffery M. Pankus. 23. 
Park Ridge. III ., was arrested by Iowa 
City police early Saturday lor OWl 
and possession 01 a schedule 1 
subslance. 

Burgllry report : Amy Ackley, 1014 
Oakcrest St., ApI. 12, reported to Iowa 
City police Saturday that her resi 
dence was burglarized and a sweater 
and $25 cash were taken. 

Then report: A set 01 gall clubs. 
valued at $526, was stolen Friday 
Irom the garage 01 Merle Opheim • 
3005 Raven St.. according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

The Multiple Seleroala Support 
Group will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Robert A. Lee Community Recreation 
Center. Ann Tanna, a nurse at UI 
Hospitals. will speak. 

Fr.. h.alth-r.llted IItn"1 .... 1 .. 
menta will be offered by Health Iowa 
Irom 7 to 9 p.m. in the Field House 
Room 461 . Body lat percentage, aero 
oblc fitness, blood pressure. strength 
and lIexibility will be tested. 

The Mothe,. 01 Twlna Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 1000 W. Benton 51. 
ApI. 207 E. 

Th. Polltal Sellnee Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 
225. 

Tilt lowl City Chorll.lr.a will meet 
for rehearsel at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Mennonite Church. 405 Myrtle Ave. 

Edglr Chlmorro will speak on "Con, 
lessions 01 a Contra: How the CIA 
Masterminds the War Against Nlcar· 
agua" at 8:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Lectu re Room I. The speech. spon
sored by the Lutheran Campus Mini-
1try and the Episcopal Chaplaincy, is 
open to the public. 

SaL 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon·5 p.m. 

Where 
there's anAAn 

there's a wa~ 
The 

UnitedW~ 

SALE! .. 
FROM AMERICA'S LEADING LABELS ~SIHMI·RF BLEND 

STRATOJAC TOPCOAT 
REG. $235 single breasted SUITS 

REG. $225 $179 fO 
TO $260 $209 

Newest colors. styles. fabric blends 
for now through Winter. 

SPORTCOATS 
ANDILAZERS 

REQ.$140 TO 
TO$l60 108 $118 

style, In choice camel or $189 
charcoal. 

TRENCH COAT WITH WOOL 
UNER AND MATCHING SCARF 
REG. $1 SO Perennial smart 
double breasted style in tan 
or naoy_ 

\ DOWN JACKETS 
LO/'K1 AND SHORT STYLES 

:~,~!5 $69 & $89 

$118 

unadvertised 'specially priced suits and 
sportcoats. including Gan~ Evan Picone, Palm 

FLANNEL 
DRESS PANTS 
'oo~ Pure wool 
flannel ... Beach. and AJ. 'S Private Collection. 

choice solid 

colors $44 
RECi. $55 RJ'S 

A.l. AUGUSt SYCAMORE MALL 1862 SYCAMOAE 

, • 
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By Bruc. JapHn 
( Staff Writer 

'[ I Former Democratic presiden
J tial nominee George McGov

( ern compared the Reagan 
~~~~~ I administration's Central 
I- f American policies to the 

' Watergate scandal while 
, stumping in Iowa Saturday. 

Ar't0vern appeared at the 
,-,lL,Il:::.'j,\ j ~nder Inn on behalf of 

I Democrat Dave Nagle, a candi
date for Iowa's 3rd District 

- J Congressional seat. 
! "WeneedtogetbehindDemoC cratic candidates like Dave l Nagle to pursue a different 

course than the Reagan 
I administration has been," 
. McGovern said to a crowd of 
I about 50 people. 
) McGovern .said the Reagan 

administration is covering up 
I its involvement in Nicaragua. 

He cited the capture of Ameri
, can pilot Eugene Hasenfus 
I laSt week as an example. 

Hasenfus said he worked out 
I of a Salvadoran air force base 

at liopango where two men he 

said "worked for the CIA" 
coordinated supply nights for 
the rebels. 

V.S. OFFICIALS have 
denied any connection with 
Hasenfus. The CIA is legally 
forbidden to support the Con
tra effort to oust the leftist 
Nicaraguan regime. 

"This is what happened with 
Vietnam," McGovern said. 
"Watergate scandals hap
pened as a consequence of the 
Nixon administration's effort 
to plug the news leaks and 
critics of the war. This is what 
I see happening in Nicar
agua." 

The South Dakota Democrat, 
who lost to former President 
Richard Nixon in the 1972 
election, said the question of 
continuing aid to Central 
America will be a key issue in 
the November election. 

Nagle has said he would not 
vote to continue aid to the 
Contras and has attacked his 
opponent, Republican John 
McIntee, for not taking a stand 
on the issue. 

Oriental Rug Show 8llcf Sale 
Beautify your home with an elegant oriental or persian rull. 

Thun., Oct. 16th· 10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Memorial Union Main BaD Room 

,~\ , '" CP~r~ia[{BazaaI We AppraIse. Ckan 81 
, ~ l ~ One'llal R./fg Gallery Repair OrIental Rugs 

Co-sponsorod by Friends For lnIanational SIudenIs 81 The International Womens 
Club 

OEVII. PlTO' fORKS • ()(V1I. HORNS 
sP(.I,RS • ANGEL WINGS • "".II.I\.' 
SWORDS • BUNNY nETIi 
EMS • PIG lARS • PIG TAU 
CAT ·TAII5 • LEOPARD TAII5 
DEVil. TAns • SEQUl'JED '~)EVLIHORI.I+BLACK 

RED CAPES. WHIlE 
DAGGER + WITCH HATS 
., DUTCH GIRL WIGS * 
GlITTER wIGS *NOro.tr, 
• POlK:E IIE!MUS 
SA TIN IIOOOS + 
8AlLS & Ct'A~'IS 

'llJ'at 
We're looking for a few good college students and graduaIes who 
can 6111he shoes of a Marine Corps officer. That's a pretty tall order. 

It means leading other Marines. Being responsible for their 
well being. BUI that's something no civilian job oilers ~ at 26. 

If you think you're a real company man, see your ~ 
Marine Co~ps Officer Selection Officer for details. ~ 

The Daily IoWan -Iowa City. Iowa - Monday. October 13, 1886 - Pate IA 

McGOVERN SAID the situa
tion in Central America Is not 
unlike that during the Viet
nam War. "1 do not want to see 
our country go down that path 
again," McGovern said. 

He also said Americans don't 
know who to support in Nicar
agua and most don't favor U.S. 
involvement there. 

"Why should they know what's 
. going on when our ambassador 

is accredited to the Sandinis
tas?" McGovern said. 

The Reagan administration is 
contradicting itself by request
ing funds for military aid to 
the Contra opposition forces, 
McGovern said. He thinks Con
gress should stop sacrificing 
domestic programs to pay for 
military aid. 

McGovern, who also ran for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1984, said he 
often wonders if he should run 
again. 

''There are days when I see 
what's going on that I can 
hardly resist it, but I'm not 
going to run," he said. 

ay 8Mwn Planll 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

VI PresidentJames O. Freedman announced 
Friday he and four other VI officials will 
travel to China Dext Marcb to promote the 
exchange of students and faculty members 
between the U1 and six Chinese universities. 

"We want to be in a better position to open up 
exchange of faculty and students in both 
directions," . Freedman said Sunday. "It's all 
very exciting." 

Also making the trip will be College of 
Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard Loewenberg, Col
lege of Business Administration Dean George 
Daly, Acting Director of the Ul Center for 
Asian and Pacific Studies Robert W. Leutner 
and Ul Institute of Hydraulic Research 
Director John Kennedy. 

THE OFFICIALS will meet with officials 
from the six universities the Ul has exchange 
agreements with, Freedman said, adding that 
the exchange of students and faculty becomes 
valuable as Far East nations become more 
important. 

"The center of gravity ofthe world is shining 
to Southeast Asia," he said. "China has the 
largest population In the world and will be 
important in the next 50 years." 

SLENDER WORLD THROWS OPEN THE DOORS 
OF THEIR NEW 

IOWA CITY SLENDER WORLD 
Our home baNI. located In JacklOnvllle, Florida .nd we opened our "rat SLENDER WORLD there In 

1971. We have location •• 11 over Florida, but we .re not new to the mldw .. t. We opened • branch In 
Springfield, IIUnol. In 1984, then Bloomington, IIIlnol ••• well •• hiving. 1000Uon In Cedar RapId., 
Iowa and are excited to be here onerlng you In exclUng, fun way to ION weight Ind Inch... , I 

MEET THE FOUNDER AND DIRECTOR OF SLENDER WORLD 

Jan and of 
SLENDER went from I very .hap ..... 
200 poundl to I very Ihapely 120. In the photo 
at the right she weighed lbout 110 pound •. 
She graduated from problem Is more than 
high school weighing just extra poundage and 
200 pounds and wear- bulges, it's a battle and 
ing size 22 dress. Can one that thousands of 
you imagine shopping people fight day after 
for a prom gown when day. Why is It so hard? 
you wear a fat lady size? The same diet just 
She tried almost every- doesn't work for every
thing available for one, since some must 
redUCing known to the cook for thin husbands 
American public and and families and the 
her weight went up and availability of fast foods. 
down like a roller coast- When you have a weight 
er . .. she just couldn't problem that is out of 
seem to get off the extra proportion it is not an 
pounds. easy problem to over

SLENDER WORLD Is 
8 combination Of aU the 
things it took Jan to lose 
her 80 pounds. A weight 

come. 
The SLENDER 

WORLD program treats 
not just the effect of a 
weight problem but 

works on some of the 
causes. Everything you 
do is determined by 
your attitude toward it 
and SLENDER WORLD 
helps work on your 
thinking. SLENDER 
WORLD Includes a Diet 
Nutritional Analysis 
done by Or. Grow. This 
is a three day scope of 
your exact food Intake 
which goes Into the 
computer. What comes 
back is the amount of 
calories you are con
suming, the carbohy
drate and protein count, 
your deficiencies or 
things you have in ex
cess in your diet. This 
combined with a food 
habit sheet goes to our 
registered staff dietician 
where she prepares a 
diet that's right for you 
. . . one that you can 
lose with but also live 
with. 

The second part of 
the SLENDER WORLD 
program Is behavior 
modification changes. 
There's so many things 
we do to sabotage our 
weight loss and we are 
not even aware we are 
doing them. Working on 
the behavior modifica-

ANGELA DONALD IRENDA SHAFFER 

SLENDER WORLD® 

tion changes in I one 
on one situation as well 
as in fun class form 
helps tremendously. 

The third part of 
SLENDI!R WORLD'S 
pr09ram consists of dif
ferent types of skin and 
beauty treatments, the 
orgal)ic contouring 
treatment which helps 
on circulation and inch 
loss; the European Spa 
treatments used In Eu
rope for many years 
work on toning, tighten
Ing and cellullfe. Facials 
are also available at all 
SLENDER WORLD loca
tions. 

Many customers lose 
100 pounds in 10 
months. SLI!NDER 
WORLD is exclusively 
for women, a case of 
sex discrimination per
haps, but SLENDER 
WORLD does not have 
facilities for unisex 
shape ups. Who goes to 
SLENDER WORLD? 
Ladies of all ages. Meet 
one of SLENDER 
WORLD'S youngest 
customers pictured 
below, Angela Donald, 
she's 7 and has lost 20 
pounds. Being over
weight at any age Is 
traumatic but It 7 It's 
impossible. Another 
eXCiting SLENDER 
WORL customer Is 
Brenda Shaffer. Brenda 
has lost 100 pounds and 
eliminated a lifelong 
weight problem. Third, 
meet Donna Engle. 
Donna lost 55 pounds 
but the unique part of 
her success Is that all of 
the 82 inches she lost 
came off between the 
waist and the knees. 
Donna had lost weight 
countless times before 
but had never been able 
to get rid of her cellulite 
and the figure distortion 
she had in her hips and 
thighs. 

Jan opened the first 
SLENDER WORLD loca
tion in Jacksonville, 
Florida in 1971, now 
there are SLENDER 
WORLD locations all 
over Florida and the 
midwest. Jan Is a good 
business woman and 
was voted by the 
Chamber 01 Commerce 
of Jacksonville to be 
Small Business Leader 
of the Year, at Large for 
1986. The policies at 
SLENDER WORLD are 
the same today as they 
were when the first 
location opened In 1971 
although the program 
has been improved tre
mendously over the 
years. Customer ser- So if you are between 
vice, treating the cus- the ages of 8 and 88 
tomer as if they were SLENDER WORLD 
the most important per- could be your answer to 
. son on earth and help- the battle 01 the bulge. 
ing them feel better Most cust~m8rs come 
about themselves is still once 01' twice a week. If 
our number one priority. Eur shape Isn·t becorn-

At SLENDER WORLD 'ng to you you should 
, I ' I I coming to SLENDER 

It s lun, t s re ax ng and IWORLD Call todlY for 
there are no long term . • tI bou 
contracts. Many cus- more I!'lforma on a t 
tomers lose 20 to 30 beComing a new you. 
pounds in 10 weeks. 

ii~~J~~Y~~~~~! 
t10CJ1' OFF AMY STAMDARD SERIEI ~: 
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Broken promise 
Last week was not an especially good one for President 

Ronald Reagan. 
Against Reagan's wishes, members of the House of 

Representatives and Senate approved a spending bill 
that contains several key nuclear arms provisions 
which would counter his defense buildup. At the same 
time, Nicaraguan officials accused the White House and 
CIA of sending an American-manned cargo plane to 
their country to aid anti-Sandinista rebels. 

And on top of all this, members of the American press 
continued to criticize the administration for its release 
of false information about the U.S. policy on Libya. At 
the State Department, Bernard Kalb protested the 
apparent disinformation campaign by reSigning from 
his post as chief foreign policy spokesman. 

The secret White House policy, uncovered by reporters 
earlier this month, was implemented in order to 
convince Libyan leader Moammar Gadhafi that the 
United States planned future attacks on his country. 
However, no such action was formally considered. 
White House officials have admitted the United States 
intended "to disorient" Gadhafi, but said they never 
meant to mislead the American people and media. 

"I know of no decision to have people go out and tell 
lies to the media," said Secretary of State George Shultz 
late last week. " . . . but if there are ways in which we 
can make Gadhafi nervous, why shouldn·t we?" 

While many would support the misinformation plan on 
the grounds that such tactics are important for national 
security, the very principles this country was founded 
on do not give the government the right to spread 
falsehoods. The b~sic foundations of truth, justice and 
individual freedom do not allow. top officials. regard
less of intention, to tell the American press and people 
deliberate lies. 

In their book The Press and America, journalists Edwin 
and Michael Emery write about the British monarchy's 
control of the press 250 years ago. "If power is 
concentrated in the hands of a monarch. or an elite 
group, there is no need for the public to receive 
information and ideas pertaining to political or social 
matters ... providing the public with intelligence 
(news) may actually constitute a threat to national 
security and stability." 

In other words. supression of news or the spreading of 
falsities is to be expected of a totalitarian government. 
It is not expected or to be found, however. in a 
democratic country. 

By delibertately misleading the nation, Reagan and his 
senior aids are breaking the trust this country's 
founding fathers promised each citizen in the Constitu
tion. The president and his administration, regardless 
of party affiliation and beliefs, must not be allowed to 
break thiS promise. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Writer 

Responsible acts 
The state of California has leapt cheerfully into a 

minefield. Prosecuters in San Diego are charging a 
woman for the death of her fetus. They allege that she 
used drugs and failed to seek medieal help quickly 
enough. the day the pregnancy ended. 

In effect, the state is arguing it has a right to oversee 
how ~ woman conducts her life while she is pregnant, 
and if she does or fails to do something which has an . 
impact on the fetus, she can be held criminally 
responsible. What is interesting about such a conten
tion is that it is potentially limitless, and by asserting a 
right, the state is also assuming a responsibility. 

Doctors know that not only illegal drugs impact directly 
and indirectly on the health of the fetus. Alcohol and 
tobacco both are harmful to the development of a fetus; 
even tobacco breathed second-hand affects the health 
of the mother, and potebtially, the health of the fetus. 
That means women who refuse to stop smoking and 
drinking could be charged if the fetus is injured. In 
addition, husbands who refuse to stop smoking should 
also be charged. 

Moreover, doctors know that if a woman's nutrition is 
poor, her unborn child is likely to suffer some degree of 
physical and mental impairment. That means, of course, 
that a deficient diet would be grounds for criminal 
charges. In asserting a right to control such aspects of a 
woman's life, the state, at least morally, becomes 
responsible. 

Ethically, there is no power without responsibility -
and often there is responsibility without power. That 
means the woman and/or child should have the right to 
sue the state if the mother was too poor to afford 
adequate pre- and post-natal food and care. Recent 
studies or infant mortality in poor areas of this country 
attest to the fact that adequate nutrition and health 
care are a growing problem. 

All too often consel'Vatives and anti-abortionists are 
prepar~d to insist they have a right to control behavior 
without also aasumjng responsibility. They want women 
to continue pregnancies, but cut funds for food, health 
care, day care and education. They treat children like 
turtles - see that they are born and then dump them in 
the water and let them sink or swim. 

Und. Schuppen., 
Edltorl.1 Writer 

FURTHERMORE. he said "If 
I were a private citizen and I 
read about my government 
trying to confuse Gadhafi. I'd 
say 'Gosh I hope that's true ... • 

There is a question if Ameri
cans prefer that approach 
when the truth may be equally 
effective. The openness with 
which the administration ack
nowledges that it distorts and 
deceives for a foreign policy 
end indicates a naivete. and a 
lack of knowledge on how 
quickly the world communi
cates today. 

Deputy White House press 
secre tary Larry Speakes 
denies that any misinforma
tion was passed on to the 
Amer ican press with the 
reports last August that the 
United States and Libya were 
on a collision course. but he 
says "no comment" when 
asked about misleading the 
forei gn press. The Whi te 
House seems to forget that 
when it comes to news. it is 
one world. 

Letters 
Dangerous trends 
To the Editor: 

Recently, I read yet another 
article concerning the current 
anti-pornography craze sweep
ing the United States - this 
time, it focused on the "Moral
ity in Media" organization. 

Frankly, these types of organi
zations and their goals both 
frighten and aggravate me. In 
addition to the First Amend
ment being violated. visions of 
axe-wielding, bible-thumping 
puritans pointlessly destroy
ing barrels during the Prohibi
tion pop into my mind. 

Not only would banning por
nography leave an even bigger 
door for organized crime to 
step through (one of the main 
concerns of "Morality in 
Media"). but also. and more 
importantly. a question of 
where to draw the line would 
have to be asked - and 
answered. With this new wave 
of conservatism chopping at 
pornography, music lyrics. and 
more recently. advertising; I 
wonder if literature. poetrY 
and art will be safe in the near 
future. 

Seemingly, with today's grow
ing standards toward censor
ing, works like Joyse's Ulysses 
or Lawrence's Lady Chatterly's 
Lover would probably be 
termed "pornographic" and 
excised quietly out of our soci
ety·s literary circles. If these 
neo-victorians are so con
cerned with sexual attitudes 
being influenced by pornogra
phy, then they should worry 
more about educating the 
young than banning free 
thought and expression of the 
old. 

Kevin Kuntz 
1130 Oakerest. NO. 4 

Say no to cups 
To the I!dltor: 

I nnd all this sudden hysteria 
over the "drug problem" to be 
the workings of cynical politi
cians, aided by the zealous, 
sensationalist media. Politi
cians have found a campaign 
issue and so are talking apout 
it. The media have found great 
reature fodder and 10 continue 

Comment 
And credibility is not a 

chameleon. In fact. it is the 
opposite. Those who are being 
misled are really the Ameri
can people who read these 
reports. 

THE WHITE HOUSE does 
not explain how it intends to 
separate fact from fiction if it 
persists in sacrificing its cre
dibility for a political end. It 
cannot and will not work. It 
never has in a free society. 
Presidents have lost their jobs 
because of a credibility gap 
that caught up with them. 
namely Lyndon B. Johnson in 
the Vietnam War and Richard 
Nixon in the Watergate scan
dal. 

to graze, ruminate and 
excrete. 

NoW comes mandatory drug 
testing. A proposal is in the 
offing to require that people 
provide evidence against 
themselves in a search that is 
neither reasonable nor war
ranted by probable cause. 
Without even considering the 
suspect accuracy of these 
tests, they should be struck 
down solely on legal grounds. 
So. to avoid being caught up in 
this year's witch hunt, when 
confronted with that specimen 
. c~p . just say "No!" 

Charle. Kue.ter 
P.O. Box 1206 

Wrongful deaths 
To the Editor: 

Shall we allow Congress to 
pass a law which will impose 
the death penalty on persons 
convicted of drug-related mur
ders? 

Our system of justice may be 
the best in the world but it is 
not perfect. Judge and jury are 
not unfailingly accurate when 
they conclude that John Doe 
was the person who murdered 
the victim, and that the mur
der was drug-related. If one 
week after execution we dis
cover that John Doe is inna
cent after all, how do we pro
tect him by due process or law, 
as guaranteed by the Constitu
tion? 

Even when evidence seems to 
ofTer "ablOlute proor' of IIIUt, 
who has the wisdom and the 
right to put to death one man 
convicted of drug-related mur
der. but not execute another 
convicted of money-related or 
eex-related murder? Shin you 

Opinions expl8ll8d on the Viewpoints page of The Dally IonI It 
those of the signed author. The o.IIy lawen. - a IIOII-flI'OI 
corporation, does not expre8I opinions on tr- matters. 

So who to believe? The presi
dent approved a National 
Security Council recommenda
tion for a "disinformation" 
campaign against Gadhafi in 
hopes that it would scare him 
and encourage dissidents in 
Libya to move against him. 

But the administration paid a 
price for making deception a 
weapon against him Gadhafi. 
If the evidence is there. then 
the truth should be enough; 
tough statements from a super
power would put a potential 
terrorist-sponsor on warning. 

DURING THE KENNEDY 
administration. Pentagon 
spokesman Arthur Sylvester 
said the government had the . 
right to lie in crises threaten
ing the nation. The outcry of 
protest then was even louder 
than it is today. 

and I, selected by lottery. 
make these decisions to exe
cute? What about alcohol
related murder? 

Some Americans believe 
there is that-of-God present in 
every living human being. that 
human life is precious even 
when problematic, and that 
every human life deserv~s to 
be preserved and cherished, 
even when we have not yet 
learned to cope with violent 
behavior of some humans. 

I do not believe it is our role 
to execute anybody, ever. Not 
even if the person accused has 
(allegedly) murdered my own 
children. It is our role to 
control that person by impris
onment, until we find a better 
way. It is difficult to render 
retroactive justice to a corpse. 

We should insist on congres
sional defeat of any bill which 
provides for capital punish
ment for any ofTense, and work 
for repeal of laws already 
standing which permit the 
death penalty. 

RockweH WIlli. me 
521 Waahlngton st. 

Ripping Reagan 
To the EdItor: 

First of all , just let me say that 
I am not some conservative 
extremist who worships Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and 
believes his administration 

can do no wrong. Reagan haa 
done wrong thillie in the past, 
but find me a pre.ident who 
hasn't. Wh.t bothers me as a 
reader of The D.Uy re" •• II 
the d.y-after-day relentle •• 
•••• ult on everythln, the pre .. 

Un/va,..' P .... Syndicate/Ben Sotgont 

The United States has h~d a 
proud record of keeping Pe0-
ple informed even in wartime. 
There may have been some 
shadings, some omissions. and 
a lot left for future historians 
to seek out. but basically there 
has been a sense that the 
people can be trusted with the 
facts. 

More than anything. it is 
essential that the government 
must be believed and it cannot 
make strong dist'inctions 
betwe~n deception and disin· 
formation without creating 
suspicion and distrust. 

Lincoln said, "You can fool 
some of the people some of the 
time, but not all of the people 
all of the time." 

That stiU holds true. 

Helen Thomas is the United PIIII 
International White House reporter. 

ident says and does. In parti
cular, the cartoons on the 
Viewpoints page of the DI. 

It seems that DI feels obli
gated to print every scratcb 
that Jules Feiffer, who is 10 

anti-Reagan he'd vote for a 
rock if it were put on the 
democratic ballot. manages to 
get off. The most ridiculous 
edition (the 01. Oct. 8) bas 
Reagan and others proclaim
ing war on drugs, but walkinc 
away from poverty. If Reagan 
solved 99 of 100 problems in 
the world, FeifTer would rip 
him on the one he missed . 

The Oct. 7 Viewpoints page 
featured a "cartoon" by a DI 
staff member that turns a 
Soviet mishap into a complete 
rip on the U.S. Department of 
Defense and, more indirectly, 
the adminlstrat ion's commit
ment to a strong defense. Now 
come on! Next, you'll be tyilll 
Reagan to pregnant seala ia 
Greenland l 

And although 1 don·t believe 
in writing to newspapers of 
the low caliber of the 01, ' 
simply because it just fuel. 
your fi re. I feel that somethllll 
should be said here. Maybe 
you'd like to go back to the 
"glory days" of Jimmy Carter. 

John .. a .. 
322 N. Van SuNIl 

Trade offl 
To the Editor: 

The improved acee .. to tile 
library parki ng lot is mOIl 
welcome. The rut. and pot 
holes of the old BurliJ\ItGII 
Street entrance did serve oDe 
purpose. however. Yau 
COUldn't drive in at over 3 ... 
or it would knock yo~ .. 
pieces. Now there is 
tional entrance from 
orr Madi.on Street. 

Unfortunately, the only.Peed 
breakers on either acceu lit 
the pede.trlans. Just welt rI 
the r.UrQ.d tNCka it il, 
theoretic.lIy, poI.ible to fill 
hit from flve difTerent dlree
tions .Imultaneou.ly. I hope ~ 
way il found to control * 
.peed of the car. entenna till 
parking lot before .omeoae II 
injured. 



Branstad, Junkins debate agriculture 
STORM LAKE, Iowa - Republican Gov. Terry Branstad 

and his Democratic opponent, Lowell Junkins, sparred 
Sunday over the issue of IImitilll farm production, with 
Junkins calling for mandatory limits on commodity 
production. 

Branstad, during an Iowa Pork Producers Association
sponsored debate with Junkins at Buena Vista College, 
said commodity production mUlt be reduced, but he said 
it should be done through an agreement of all grain
producing nations. However, Branstad said he would like 
to see the 1985 Farm Act changed to offer incentives for 
farmers to idle more of their crop land next spring. 

Junkins said he favors mandatory production limits that 

,;
OUld offer farmers in-kind payments of government 
ain for idling land from production. 
Branstad countered that requiring farmers to cut their 

production would hurt small-town businesses that 
depend on farmers. 

Hormel lays off 35 at Ottumwa plant 
OTTUMWA, Iowa - Hormel officials say a drop in 

productivity has forced them to layoff 311 workers at the 
company's Ottumwa plant. 

Plant manager Ralph Nelson blames the situation on a 
recent labor dispute. He says workers who returned to 
the plant after being fired under an arbitrator's ruling 
are working side-by-side with other employees who 
crossed a picket line earfier this year. 

But Nelson also said the layoffs in the ham production 
department were prompted when a price increase cut 
sharply into demand for Hormel hams. 

Nelson said company costs have soared because of the 
productivity slump. He rated productivity at 60 percent 
while the company is shooting for 90 percent to 100 
percent. 

Greek elections Indicate shift to right 
. ATHENS, Greece - The opposition New Democracy 

party made gains in local elections Sunday in what 
observers said was a shift to the political right and a 
reaction to the socialist government's recent austerity 
measures. 

Thousands of conservative New Democracy supporters 
took to the streets, honking horns and chanting anti
government slogans as party leader Constantine Mitsota

'J kis said voters rejected the government's "policy of 
economic bankruptcy and moral decay." 

Initial tallies from mayoral and city council elections 
also showed important gains for the pro-Moscow Greek 
Communist party at the expense of the ruling Pan 
Hellenic Socialist Movement of Prime Minister Andreas 
Papandreou. 

Ulster mortar blast kills police officer 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - The outlawed Irish 

Republican Army fired a mortar shell at a police-army 
post, killing a reserve police officer and injuring two 
passersby, police said Sunday. 

The mortar, fired from a platform in an aHey 150 yards 
away, damaged the outer waH of the heavily fortified 
New Barnsley security post in West Belfast Saturday 
night, a police spokesman said. 

A 42-year-old reservist, married with two children, 
suffered head injuries and later died in a hospital, the 
spokesman said. 

A 33-year-old civilian who was walking past the station 
suffered serious shrapnel injuries to his chest and legs. 
A l3-year-old girl who was hit in the back by shrapnel 
was released from a hospital after treatment, the 
spokesman said. 

Mother Theresa escapes injury In crash 
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania - Nobel Peace Prize 

winner Mother Theresa was "in perfect health" Sunday, 
one day after she escaped unhurt from a plane accident 
that killed five people, a church employee said. 

The small aircraft she was traveling in failed to reach 
proper altitude after takeoff Saturday at Rombolo in 
central Tanzania and swerved to the side of the airstrip, 
ploughing into a crowd of well-wishers. 

Five people, including a member of Mother Theresa's 
order of the Missionaries of Charity, were killed and two 
other nuns injured, radio Tanzania said. 

The missionary, who was awarded the 1979 Nobel Peace 
Prize for her work among the destitute of Calcutta, 
attended the consecration of seven young Tanzanians 
who took their first vows Sunday to enter the Missiona
ries of Charity order. 

Quoted ... 
This has been a failure. A failure when we were very 
close to positive results. 

-Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, reflecting on the Iceland 
summit meeting with President Ronald Reagan. See story, 
page 1A. 

Doonesbury 
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thorization plan has had a 
negative Impact on middle
class students trying to make it 
through college_ 

"That' •• tragedy_" MANAGEMENT 
Jim H.rvey, second vice

president of Iowa State Bank 
aad Tru.t Company, 102 S. 
Clinton st, said bls bank ha. 
expanded its financial aid pro
gram to meet the increa.ine 
needs of college students. 

"THE MIDDLE-CLASS are 
going to be in worse shape 
than they were before," she 
said. "Congress is at faull" 

VI Liberal ArtsStudentAsso
ciation President Gordon Fis
cher agreed a VI education Is 
becoming harder to attain due 
to massive tuition hikes and 
decreased availability of 
financial aid. 

In 1980, nearly two-thirds of 
all UI undergraduates were 
receiving some form of finan
cial aid. That year, in-state 
undergraduate tuition was 
$830 while out-of-state tuition 
was $1,890. Tuition for resi
dent undergraduates in 
1986-87 is $1 ,~ while out-of
state tuition is $4,080. 

In comparison, the number of 
students receiving financial 
aid last year dropped more 
than one-third, Fischer said. 

"We feel qualified students 
are being kept out of the Uni
versity of Iowa." FischE'r said. 

..... 'j •• tw: 

"WE HAVE UPPED our pro
gram," he said. '1 think we 
have more people applying." 

Lori Detweiler, peraonalloaa 
representativ'e at First 
National Bank of Iowa City, 
2CM E. Washington Sl, agreed 
that the needl of students 
have become greater in recent 
years. 

"It's true that students need 
more help," .he said. 

Detweiler said economic pres· 
sures and the transCer of 
responsibility for student 
loans from the federal level to 
state level have attracted tbe 
attention of borrowers. 

"Parents never knew that 
their child could get financial 
aid," said Detweiler. "Virtu
ally anybody could be eligi
ble." 

Bible Study fOf thinkma people! 
Wonhip without hype? 

Caring fellowJhlp? 
PIwe CallI 354-4195 

~411f141 Campus Church 
(ontOO:lx. 'Oms-ge~ 

Is MARANATHA a cult? 
For a free packet of vital info, write: 

Cultbusters 
P_O_ Box 548 

Iowa City, IA 52244 
Ask for: "Maranatha & Mind Control" 

('M"o ya gonna cal?) 

Reduce your taxes. 
Support the 

American Heart Association. 

2403 TCNnCIIIt lJIelcJlll ~.IA 
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Beauty 
New Locatlon_.. Salon 
... Newly Remodeled 

17 S. DUBUQUE 337.5825 
IOWA CITY 
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By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

The collection of child sup
port payments has been diffi
cult for enforcement agencies 
for years. But experts say a 
computer linkup being 
installed between Midwestern 
states could help some fami
lies receive payments faster. 

According to Regional Collec
tions Administrator Tom 
Kisch, 28 percent of Johnson 
County parents required to 
pay child support payments 
did so in August Although 
some recipients of child sup
port are paid directly instead 
of through an agency, a May 
1985 study showed that only II 
percent of the recipients were 
paid in this manner. 

These low figures, typical ofa 
nationwide trend, reflect the 
problems of child support 
enforcement, according to 
Robert L. Reed, program spe
cialist for the Kansas City 
Regional Office of Child Sup
port Enforcement. 

ACCORDING TO REED, 
locating and receiving pay
ments from out-of-state 
parents is especially challeng
ing for enforcement agencies. 

"Every state bas different reg
ulations regarding enforce
ment, and corresponding back 
and forth though the mail with 
the agencies takes up a lot of 
time," Reed said. 

Easing the time and paper
work in locating these parents 
is the goal of the Region Seven 
Interstate Program, which will 
computer-link enforcement 
agencies in Iowa, Kansas, Mis
souri, Nebraska and Oklahoma 
by 1987. Officials hope agen
cies throughout the nation will 
eventually be linked by com
puter. 

The only computer tie cur-

rently in operation links Iowa 
and Missouri agencies. Other 
states are in the process of 
making their computer sys
tems compatible, according to 
Reed. 

"The program hasn't been 
used a great deal so far 
because it's still in the initial 
stages," he said. "As soon as 
the computer ties are 
enhanced, the communication 
between the states should 
develop rather quickly." 

ALTHOUGH MOST OF the 
computer systems are not yet 
linked, the system has already 
benefited Johnson County, 
according to Kisch. 

"To have a direct, on-line turn 
around response on the com
puter saves us weeks of 
delay," Kisch said. 

The Region Seven program is 
one of 15 federally-funded 
experimental programs 
designed to enhance the over
all interstate enforcement of 
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child support agencies. 
In addition to funding these 

programs, the federal govern
ment recently passed laws that 
have facilitated the collection 
of payments. 

The 1984 Child SupportEnfor
cement Amendments allow for 
the withholding of tax refunds 
and wages for individuals 
negligent in making child sup
port payments. 

These actions may assist the 
parent seeking enforcement, 
but they also take time to 
implement. 

According to Kisch. a 3O-day 
delinquency period is allowed 
the negligent parent and a 
III-day notice period Is 
required before wages can be 
deducted. . 

But local parents trying to get 
payments from an out-of-state 
resident can make inquiries 
for computer assistance at the 
Cedar Rapids regional office 
for Child Support Enforce
ment. 

Jonnson Gounty area suffers 
from foster parent shortage 
By Darin E. Baker 
Staff Writer 

Families like the Dykstras of 
Iowa City are hard to come by 
these days. They are one of 
less than three dozen foster 
families in Johnson County 
and social workers say there is 
a desperate need for more. 

Pat and Richard Dykstra, 100 
Penfro Drive, received their 
foster care license in January 
of 1985. Since that time, they 
and their children - Mike, 19; 
Jodie, 17; and Derek, 13 -
have welcomed five foster 
children into their home. 

"Every day I expect 8 call," 
Pat Dykstra said. "There's 
never enough foster families." 

AccordingtoJudyWest, foster 
care specialist at the Johnson 
County office of the Iowa 
Department of Human Ser
vices, there are only 35 foster 
homes in Johnson County 
licensed through her office. 

"WE REALLY NEED homes 
so that we don't have to place 
kids outside of Johnson 
County," West said. "We desp
erately need homes in Iowa 
City so kids don't have to 
change schools." 

Joan Mitchell Nelson said 
Lutheran Social Services, 
another agency which pro
vides foster care placement, 
also does not have enough 
families to take care of 
troubled children. 

"We are in need of more 
(homes) all the time," she said. 

West said part of the reason 
Iowa City has so few regis
tered foster families Is 
because people do not tend to 
live in the area for long. Most 
current foster parents are stu
dents in medical or nursing 
school or are professors, like 
Richard Dykstra, who Is on the 
faculty of the UI Department 
of Statistics. . 

According to West, foster 

parents do not have to be 
married, but they need to 
display genuine affection tow
ard children and must fulfill 
licensing requirements. "We 
look for people who are family 
and child centered," she said. 

THE STATE LICENSING 
process is not easy to go 
through. The process takes 90 
days and begins with a train
ing session. PartiCipants meet 
every Monday for five weeks at 
the social services district 
office in Cedar Rapids. 

West said this training pro
gram "explains what foster 
parenting is. It covers child 
care situations, parenting and 
role modeling." 

After the training sessions, 
potential foster parents must 
sign an application and agree 
to a home inspection. Social 
workers check for adequate 
furnishings and space, as well 
as proper home heating and 
cooling. 

Workers then run a check on 
the backgrounds of the pro-
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spective parent or parents. 
They make sure there is no 
history of child abuse or 
neglect and interview people 
acquainted with the indivi
dual or family. 

"YOU HAVE TO know them 
in a social sense," West said. 
"We have to know how they 
handle crisis." This helps to 
avoid putting a child into a 
temporary home where there 
could be problems, she 
explained. 

Dykstra said she wanted to be 
a foster parent to be with 
children. "I love kids." she 
said. "Attachment comes very 
readily and very quickly for 
me. I think it's good that you 
form an attachment." 

Although the Dykstras are not 
caring for a foster child at the 
time. Pat Dykstra said she 
thinks her family will be 
called on soon. 

·"I've always been a stay-at
home mom so I could offer 
that," she said. "It's what these 
kids need." 

Board honors health aides 
8y Jlrnel Cehoy 
Sta" Writer 

In appreciation for almost two 
decades of service to everyone 
!'rom abused children to the 
elderly, the Johnson County 
Board of Supervilon hal des
Ignated Oct. 15 as Homemaker 
Health·Aide Day. 

According to Supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels, Homemaker Health 
Aide Services Is "one of the 
mOlt valuable services the 
cO¥nty provides." 

GrabalJl Dameron, Johnson 
COUll., Health director, aald It 

is one of the strongest health 
programs In the county. "With
out the assistance the program 
provides, many people who 
are being taken care of now in 
their own home would have to 
be institutionalized." 

"The program serves to pro
vide personal care for people 
who need It," said Lin Zahrt, 
manager of Homemaker 
Health Aide Services in John
son County. "We help people 
who, for one reason or 
another, have trouble helping 
themselve .... 

THE PROGRAM SERVES 175 
clients in the Johnson County 
area, the majority of them in 

. Iowa City, accordlllJ to Zahrt. 
"We cater to a wide variety of 

needs, ranging from the ' 
elderly woman who can't push 
a vacuum cleaner because of 
arthritis to the handicapped 
person who can't carry a laun
dry basket. We try to help 
them get along within the pri
vacy of their own home." 

Zahrt said the three groups 
gIven priority by the program 
are the elderly, handicapped 
and protective service clients. 

- All Faculty, Staff & Student addresses & phone 
numbers! 

- Valuable Coupons 
-Important University Information 

Available at Iowa Book & Supply and 
IMU Bookstore for $2.50 per copy 

IMPORTANT: If you ordered In advance, 
pick up your copy at the Union Box Office. 

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY 
IS COMING TO 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA! 
EVER THINK OF STARTING YOUR mw FRATERNITY? 

ATTEND THE. 

GENERAL INTEREST MEETING 
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14 

7:00PM 

Holiday Inn - Johnson 1 Room 

BE A PART OF SOMET/iING NEW 
START YOUR OWN TRADITION 

IT'S YOUR FRATERNITy .... 

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY -FOUNDED 1898 
A .,etM,.... .. lap,. N., PW A .... PW ....... Pt.'" $!tIM D .... z... .... t .. 

SEARS Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
-inSlock 

Bausch & Lomb Sofspin'· 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES $39 

Bausch & Lomb 0 Series 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

with the purchase 01 
prescription lenses 

at regular price 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

Eye examinations are available by independent Doctors of Optometry in mott St.rs stores. Or. we Cln lUI your 
prescription just 8S your doctor ordered. ""any peoplele,v. with their len ... the .. me day. Prle .. do not Include 
examination. lenses for astigmatism or lens car. kit, 

W .... partlelp .. pmidIr ill m.t IIIIjor Vlllotl Car. ttIM •. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351-3600 

Satisfaction OuarantMd or 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6258 

DUIUQUE 
300 S. LocuSI SI. 
Phone: 588 -2()51 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Clr. 
Phone: 235-6311 
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Salons ',offer year-round tan 
Students find tanning beds relaxing, quick, convenient 
8y ~61m Sbe" 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City is a far cry from sun, 
surf and sand, but local tan
ning salons offer UI students 
tans despite the weather. 

Tanning has quickly become a 
part of life for many students 
who view it as a great way to 
enhance personal appearance 
a~ster self-esteem. 

main reason 1 use the 
tanm, 0 salon is because a tan 
gives me a healthy look and 
makes me feel better about 
myself." UI senior Courtney 
Johnson said. 

The short, 20 minute to 30 
minute sessions enable stu
dents to tan between classes 
or in a little spare time. At 

I most places, sessions can be 
had with or without an 
appointment. 

SOME SALONS OFFER pack
age rates for five or lO visits, 
as well as unlimited monthly 
tanning. Package and single 
session rates vary at each 
salon, but Cher's Uptown 
Salon, 23 S. Dubuque St. , cur
rently charges $5.50 for one 
session, $35 for seven sessions, 
$47 for lO sessions and $48.95 
for unlimit~d monthly tanning. 

Healthy-looking skin is one of 
suntanning's big benefits, 
according to regular tanners. 

"I am a competitive body buil
l der and it helps the overall 

look by bringing out muscle 

definition," VI junior Chris 
Schmitz said. 

VI freshman Kelly Stimmel 
said she prefers indoor tan
ning over the old-fashioned 
method of stretching out in the 
hot sun because the new way 
is faster and she can get a dark 
tan without spending inordi
nate amounts of time on it. 

BECAUSE MOST BEDS are 
equipped with stereo cassettes 
or FM radio stations, tanning 
can be very re laxi ng. Students 
also find the privacy offered 
by salons appealing and enjoy 
the time to be alone, far 
removed from daily anxieties. 

According to the salons, tan
ners can see a noticeable skin 
tone change after a couple of 
sessions and become fully 
tanned after about eight visits. 

The Daily Iowan 
... is currently accepting applications 

for the following positions: 
City Editor - Good news judgment and ability to 

work with people are key. Assigns stories to and 
edits . a five-reporter staff. Knowledge of Iowa City 
and its governing bodies is helpful. Works primarily 
afternoons and evenings, Sunday through Thurs
day; beginning salary is $550 per month. 

Photo Editor - Coordinates photo coverage of 
\ - ... ... 

UI, city; sports and arts events. Assigns photos to 
small staff and has the opportunity to shoot daily. 
Hours are variable; some weekend work is neces-

Periodic visits are then 
required to maintain the 
desired tan level. 

Specifically designed lotions 
and accelerators are now 
available to speed up and 
enhance tanning. 

"If you use lotions and 
accelerators properly, it will 
produce a better, longer
lasting tan ," Kim Owens, pres
ident of #1 Sun Tan & Travel, 
100 S. Linn St., said. 

KATHI MADISON, assistant 
professor of dermatology at UI 
Hospitals, said tanners should 
be aware that overexposure 
can have detrimental effects 
on their health. 

"I don 't recommend it at all 
for anyone," she said, adding 
that although most of the 
research linking suntanning to 
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skin cancer has concentrated 
on the stronger ultraviolet B 
rays, there is enough convinc
ing evidence that ultraviolet A 
rays can contribute to skin 
cancer and aging of the skin. 

Typically, warning labels on 
tanning beds emphasize mod
eration as the key factor in 
avoiding overexposure. 

"Just like the overuse of any
thing, it could be harmful ," 
Owens said. Warnings recom
mend that protective eye gear 
be worn, sessions be limited to 
half an hour and that sessions 
be spaced from one to three 
times per week. 

Certain medications may 
increase skin sensitivity, so it 
is also a good idea to check 
with a physician before tan
ning. 

Whom to call 

Editor ........................................................ 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ................................................ 353 - 6210 
Display advertising .................................... 353 - 6205 
Classified advertiSing .............................. .. 353 - 6201 
Circulation ................................................ 353 - 6203 

. Business Office ......................................... 353 - 5158 

.. 

sary. Beginning salary is $550 per month. . • The Women .of 
Reporters - Writers with strong newswriting 

, skills are needed for city assignments and arts! 
entertainment desk. Also, writers who have a flair 

1 for features are needed for the weekly Distractions 
tabloid. Ability to work on deadline is J<ey. Hours 
and salary vary according to reporting assignment. 

.I 

Phcitographers - Full time and part time 
I positions are available. Ph9tographers shoot a 
I variety of assignments, from football games to 

Hancher performances. Hours and salaries vary. 

Applications for these positions are available in the DI 
newsroom, Communications Center Room 201. 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 

All students interested 
in the actuarial profession 

are cordially invited 
to attend 

an informational reception 
hosted by 

Capital Holding Corporation, 
a financial services organization 

on October 15, 1986 
7-9p.m. 

University of Iowa 
Triangle Lounge 

caplta~ioldlng 

H~dquartered in wuisville, Kentucky, Capital 
Holding ranks among the country's 10 largest 
stockholder-owned life insurance organizations. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
would like to congratulate the 

PHI PSI's 
GAMMA PHI's 

and 

KAPPA SIGMA's 
and thank all the other fraternities and 
sororities who participated in Kappa Day at 
the Races. 

Edgar Chamorro: 
Confessions of a 

Contra 
How the CIA Masterminds the War 

Against Nicaragua 

Tuesday 
Oct. 14 · 8:30 pm 

Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room 1 

"Tf;l.e IContras I were, and are, a 
proxy army controlled by the 

U.S. government 
Sponsored by: Episcopal Chaplaincy, Lutheran Campus 

Ministry, Association of Campus Ministers, Canterbury Society 
of Episcopal Students. 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 
for Over HaH a Centmy. 

Hyou don't 
know diamonds, 

know 
MALCOlM 
JEWELfRS. 

Old " ••• it ... Center Downtown IOW8 

ACCOUNTING 
MAJORS 

Do 
You Know Us? 

• We conduct audits at most of the Fortune 500 
companies. 

• We employ 4,000 professional auditors. 
• We issue over 50,000 audit reports annually. 
• We have 420 field offices throughout the United 

States and overseas. 
• We have our own technical training institute where 

over 3,000 auditors receive training annually. 
• We use state-of-the-art microcomputers and 

software programs in audit applications. 
• We are the largest audit agency in the Executive 

Branch of the Federal Govemment. 
• We saved the government some $7.5 billion in 

1984 or about $48 for every dollar spent. 
• We hire over 500 auditors and auditor trainees 

annually for our expanding worK force. 

• We offer: 
Meaningful responsibility 
Professional training 
CPA coaching courses 
Diversified experience 
Career ladder promotions 
Flexible work schedules 

We are the Defense 
Contract Audit Agency 

Our representative will be on campus on October 17. 
Contact your Placement Office to sign up for an 
interview. -

~~ -00'1 
DCAA II an Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEW LATIN AMERICAN 
CINEMA IN IOWA II 
Tuesday, October 14, 1986 

OPENING CEREMONIES 7:00 pm 
Ballroom, IMU 

Welcome Address 
Nancy Barcelo 

Assistant Dean of Academic Affairs 
The University of Iowa 

Remarks by Conference VIP's 
J. Dudley Andrew, Professor of Film Studies 

Department of Communication Studies 
The University of Iowa 

Thomas E. Lewis, Associate Professor and 
Chair 

Department of Spanish and Portuguese 
The University of Iowa 

Introduction of Conference Participants 
and Special Guests 

Deborah Parsons, Conference Coordinator 
Introduction of Humanities Evaluator 

Donald C. Hawley, Professor of Spanish 
Department of Modern Languages 

University of Northern Iowa 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 

Raul Ferrera, Festival Diredor 
Artistic Performances 

Short Films Selected Works of 
Latin American Film Students 

Opening of Film Art Exhibition 
Ballroom, IMU 

Reception - Ballroom, IMU 
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·40% OFF! Quakes in San. Salvador' kill hundreds 
SAN SAL V ADOR, EI Salvador Red Cross, said there were 400 because of earthquake devas- bomily said tbe "provisional 3 0 

(UPI) - Residents of San Sal- confirmed deaths and 6,000 tation. death toll" was 248 people and 
vador searched demolished people seriously wounded, but "Instead of trying to take that 30,000 had been treated 
build i ngs and makesbift he said he could not project advantage of such a sad situa- for quake-related injuries. 
morgues for missing loved how high the toll of dead and tion, such a tragedy, in searcb He gave no figure on people 
ones Sunday and mourning injured might rise. of press coverage, it would left homeless but relief work-
f~mi\ie.s burie.d relatives "We have not even started h.ave been better for the guer- ers visiting d~vastated poorer 
kIlled tn a serIes of earth- rescue operation In the Tlllas to ~ave announ~~d they sections of town said the num-
quakes that left at .l~ast ,400 affected poor neighborhoods," were ending the war! a gov- ber could reach 100,000. om-
dead and thousands tnJured or Rusconi said, "We know there ernm~nt spok.eman sal~ . cia Is asked the archbishop to 
homeless. . are many people trapped alive, !l~sldents tn the City of 1 hold mass in the plaza outside 
. Ro.berto Ur~a Ramos, 33, sto~d in damaged areas. The losses mIllion cleared rub~le from tbe metropolitan cathedral in 
m hne outsIde the BermejO are tremendous." streets and set up then house- case the church had been 
Cemetery to get permission to R " d . 't' I ' holds on sidewalks and vacant structurally damaged 
bury his 8-year-old daughter, uscOnt sal mtt la estimates lots. . 
who was crushed when a wall show 21,000 people were left Electricity remained out in "We will overcome this ne,w 
of the family's house collapsed homeless, and ~e expecte~ most of the poor neighbor- test and we hope to also 
on her. that numb~r ~ chmb dramatl- hoods, and water was brought resolve in a definitive form 

"I have another 4-year-old cally as bUlldlngs are declared in by trucks. Many people this other the greater catastro-
child still buried but we can- unsafe and the occupants slept on makeshift beds in the phe - the earthquake of war, 
not find the body," he said. ordered to leave. streets and hung sheets on which every day, whicb with 

Rescue teams searched Relief workers were hesitant downed power lines for pro- every passing day makes less 
mounds of twisted metal and to estimate the number of h!ction from the sun. sense," Rivera y Damas said in 
shattered concrete for survi- deaths, but rescue teams at his homily. 
vors of the series of quakes disaster sites said the toll will TONS 'OF MEDICAL sup- Survivors filed into the Ber-
that began Friday. The Red go above 500. The government plies, tents, medicine, mejo Cemetery' s makeshift 
Cross said 30 people were still has not issued an official casu- emergency equipment and res- morgue to see if they could 
trapped in demolished build- alty figure. cue teams poured in from identify four battered bodies 

DUSTER COAT 
IlI!IJ. n!lIII $76 

BlACK LEGGINGS 
IlI!IJ. retail $26 

KNIT SKIRTS SETS 

3700 

1299 

1999 

ings. Two small aftershocks Mexico, Germany, France and laying on blood-drenched rags. 
shook the capital Saturday THE GOVERNMENT Sunday other European and Latin RicardoAraujo,administrator r-.....:..-'--~-------~-'-------------. 
night, but no additional dam- turned down an offer by the American countries. The of the city's largest cemetery-
age was reported. leftist rebels, who have waged United States also sent rescue said some 200 people killed in 

a guerrilla war against the teams. the quake have been buried in 
ERNESTO RUSCONI, a U.S.-backed government for Archbishop Arturo Rivera y the capital, 30 of them uniden-

spokesman for the Salvadoran seven years, for a cease-fire Damas during his Sunday tified. 

Kohl's party controls Bavarian election 
MUNICH, West Germany (UPI) 

- Chancellor Helmut Kohl's 
Christian Democrats over
whelmingly defeated the oppo
sition Social Democrats Sun
day in a Bavarian state par
liamentary election. 

The Social Democrats con
ceded defeat on the basis of a 
television computer projec
tion. The vote shed light on the 
strength of West Germany's 
political parties three months 
before a national parliamen
tary election. 

The Bavarian branch of the 
Christian Democrats, which 
has ruled West Germany's 
largest state since 1957, again 
overwhelmed the Social 
Democrats, according to West 
German television. 

Bavarian Social Democratic 
leader Karl-Heinz Hierse
mann conceded defeat on the 
basis of the projection. He 
said his party had not done as 

well as he had expected. 

THE PROJECTION GAVE 
Bavarian Premier Franz Josef 
Strauss's Christian Social 
Union 126 seats in the state 

legislature and 55.7 percent of 
the vote to the Social Demo
crats' 65 seats and 28.4 percent 
of the vote. 

The left-wing Greens party 
captured 6.9 percent of the 
vote and 13 seats to enter the 
state Parliament in Munich for 
the first time, the projection 
showed, 

The liberal Free Democrats, 
Kohrs coalition partner, again 
failed to capture the 5 percent 
of the vote needed under West 
Germany's proportional rep
resentation system to win 
seats. It had 3.8 percent of the 
projected vote. 

Heinz Gruber, the Bavarian 
leader of the Greens, an eco
logical party that advocates 
West German withdrawal from 
NATO, called the vote "a won
derful success." 

RlERSEMANN SAID the 
Greens had be!!n more suc-

cessful than his Social Demo
crats in capitalizing on opposi
tion to construction of a 
nuclear processing plant in 
Bavartis. ' 

The election indicated that in 
the national election on Jan. 
25, Kohl will be able to rely on 
a huge majority in Bavaria, It 
also showed that the opposi
tion vote might be split by the 
Greens and Social Democrats. 

The election campaign 
created unusual interest 
because Strauss, the 
71-year-old popular conserva
tive Bavarian leader noted for 
his caustic wit, spent as much 
time attacking the Free Demo
crats as the opposition Social 
Democrats. 

The target of most of his 
attack was Foreign Minister 
Hans-Dietrich Genscher, 
whom he accused of trying to 
mediate between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Our representatives will 
be pleased to discuss job 
opportunities with you 
when we visit your 
campus on October 17. 

Contact your placement 
ol/ice for further 
information. 

Your education will not end with 
graduation , As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital, 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientatiol) 
where you will further develOp 
your professional skillS. Beyond 
orientation, you will have the (fhal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provjde. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987, 
Starting salary $23,681 . Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital is 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil
iated wilh the Mayo Medical Cen
ter. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 
Nursing RecrUitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Call Collect: (507) 286-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Beirut residential areas hit 
as militia hostilities escalate 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Fighting between rival Chris
tian and Moslem militias 
raged across Beirut's dividing 
line Sunday, and shells 
slammed into residential 
areas, killing one person and 
injuring 10 in the fiercest 
clashes in two months, secu
rity sources said. 

nons and rocket-propelled gre
nades that raged for four 
hours. The sources said the 
fighting killed one civilian, 
wounded 10 and,forced dozens 
of families to seek refuge in 
shelters and lower floors, they 
said. 

Christian and Moslem Cabinet 
ministers have held a series of 
mj!etings and agreed on a 
truce to halt the recurring 
fighting along the ll-year-old 
front line. 

Get Higher Interest 
On Your CD's 

The sources said the renewed 
fighting started early Sunday 
when the two sides opened 
fire with heavy automatic 
machine guns and traded 
sniper fire along the 
3-miJe-long "green line" divid
ing Beirut into Moslem and 
Chri stian sectors. 

The' skirmishes developed 
into fi!!rce clashes with tanks, 
rocket launchers, mortar· can-

Moslem Voice of the Nation 
radio station said shells and 
rockets struck at least five 
neighborhoods, damaged and 
set several houses and cars 
afire. Fire brigades were 
caUed to put out the fires. 

CHRISTIAN AND Moslem 
militias and government 
troops succeeded in halting 
the violence after two cease
fire agreements. It was not 
known what caused the latest 
clashes, 

But followers ofElie Hobeika, 
the ousted chief of the Chris
tian Lebanese Forces militia, ' 
penetrated across the "green 
line" Sept. 27 and tried to hold 
territory inside the Christian 
heartland but were pushed 
back by the Christian-led 
Lebanese army and the LF 
forces, 

The foiled operation renewed 
tension along the line and 
prompted the Christian forces 
to beef up defenses, fearing a 
similiar operation by the 
Syrian-armed rebel forces . 

In A Newly 
Remodeled Facility 

Join now for only • 30 OO'month . "u., •• 
NO CONTRACT NO INITIATION FEE * Unlimited Aerobics * Unlimited Use Of 

Weight Room * Racquetball- No Court 
Fees 

* Tennis - Reduced Court 
Fees 

Sp.cref ret •• 
forcoupl ... 

"",111M_ 
lunlor. (1'" 
und.rlend 

S.nlor. (ov ... 
HI. 

351·5683 
Free Parking 
NURSERY 
TANNING 
WHIRLPOOL 
STEAM ROOM I· .. & N. Doclge 

----------

SONYCDP-25 
From the co-developer of 
the CD format, a low
pri~ player with high 
'performance and rugged 
construction. 

+ 5 FREE CD's! 

DEMON DCD-700 
Take one DC D-500 , Add 
one remote control with 
direct track access and 
remote programming for 
an instant classic. 

+ 4 FREE CD's! 

DEMON DCD-1500 
The only player ever to 
receive "Digital Audio's" 
coveted S-star rating. 
Includes remote volume 
control. • 

$648 
+ 5 FREE CD 's! 

. . 

DENONDCNoO 
The lowest priced player 
from Denon, the first 
company to record digi
tally. Basic features-
beautiful sound. 

+ 3 FREE CD 's! 

SONYCDP55 
Sony's hottest selling 
player. Features include 
remote control, music 
calendar, shuffle play, 
AMS, and 5-way repeat. 

-+ 6 FREE CD's! 

8&OCDX 
Leave It to the Danes to 
come up with a state-of· 
the-art player in the 
clasaic B&O design tradi
tion. 

$698 
+ 5 FREE CD's! 

NAD5330 
Typically NAD. Less fea
tures ... but more perform
ance than any other CO 
player In its price range. 

+ 3 FREE CD's! 

NAD5355 
Twin dlgital-to-analog 
converters and sophisti
cated error-correction cir
cuitry deliver excellenl 
sound. 

+ 4 FREE CO's! 

NAI(A..ctI 0MI-3A 
Nakamichl, long the refer· 
ence standard for cae
sette decks, is now firmly 
established as the bench
mark of CD-players. 

See Audio Ody •• ey for .11 the detail. on 
the free CD' •. Special end. Saturday, October 18th. 
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Iowa halfback Rick Baylell lights off Wisconsin free lafety Keith 
Browning when It appeared he W81 stopped. Bayle .. , though, broke 

Fry rejects rumors 
Df new job in Texas 

l By Julie Deardorff "That's just not right," Fry 
Staff Writer continued. "We just don't do 

The rumor that Iowa Football 
Coach Hayden Fry will be 
leaving after this season to 
coach' at Texas spread over the 
campus last Friday like wild· 
fire. 

But according to Fry, it's noth
ing more than that - a rumor. 

"The first thing the guys asked 
, me last night, was 'Coac h are 
I you leaving us?'." Fry said 

after Saturday's 17·6 win over 
Wisconsin. 

"I want to make it plain to all 
you journalists. I know you 
have a job to do, but I'm asking 
you one more time, please, 

l don't pick up on a rumor. Have 
a little trust and faith in me. 
When I tell you I'm going to be 
bere, that's exactly what I 
mean," Fry said. 

The rumor was started by 
Dallas Morning News sports 
columnist Harless Wade, who 
reported that Texas Football 
Coach Fred Akers was fired 
and Fry would take over. 

"THIS FELLOW HAS been 
after me for 25 years," Fry 
said. "I've had two enemies 
from a journalistic standpoint 
down in Texas and he's one of 
them, 

"I guess I was to be compli
mented because I supposedly 
signed a contract in Texas and 
poor Fred Akers had sup
posedly been fired. You can 
imagine how Fred feels the 
day before the big game with 
Oklahoma. 

things like that in America. 
Because none of it's true what
soever." 

Fry said he talked to Akers 
Friday night and told him how 
sorry he was about the article. 
He also mentioned that Akers 
had the best won-loss record 
ever at Texas. 

THE IOWA FOOTBALL play
ers didn't feel the news 
affected them in the least bit. 

"We had the game on our 
minds ," noseguard Dave 
Haight said. "Hayden told us 
right away it was a rumor and 
not to let it affect us." 

"He told us it was a rumor," 
Iowa punter Gary Kostrubala 
echoed. "He said not to w.orry 
about it so we didn't. He told 
us he's not planning to leave 
Iowa, which is good for us." 

Offensive lineman Dave Cros
ton said the team didn't take 
the news seriously. "We were 
together in a team meeting 
last night and nobody made a 
big deal about it at all. We 
were joking around about it 
more than anything," Croston 
said. 

Fry also talked about his pre
vious coaching stint in Texas. 
"I had a terrible time at South· 
ern Methodist and everybody 
knows that. I took over a pro
gram that hadn 't won a game. 
But the news media wasn't 
against me. Four times they 
voted me Coach of the Year. 

"I must not have been too 
damn bad in an 11· year per
iod," Fry said. 

/((0 

~. jll 
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The Dally lowanl(). R Miller 

loose for a 21 yards to put Iowa on the Wisconlin aeven-yard line. The 
Hlwkey .. could only manage I field goal. on the drive. 

Iowa defensive back Rick Schmidt Ittempts to break up a Bud Keyes 
to Bill William I pa.. during the first quarter Saturday It Kinnick 

B, Julie De.rdorff 
Staff Writer 

Overcoming makeshift line
ups, rumors and a very physi
cal Wisconsin team, a flat Iowa 
ball club hung on for a 17-6 
homecoming victory in Kin
nick Stadium Saturday. . 

The win boosted 10th-ranked 
Iowa to 5-0 and 2~ in the Big 
Ten. The Hawkeyes also 
recorded their seventh 
straight homecoming victory. 
Wisconsin fell to 1-5 and 
remains winless after two 
games in Big Ten play. 

"We knew that Wisconsin 
would be physically very tough 
and we had terrible workouts 
all week," Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry said. "They were big, phys
ical, they hurt a lot of our 
people. The thing that stands 
out in my mind is that we were 
obviously off from an offensive 
standpoint. We played like we 
practiced early this week and 
we were still good enough to 
win. That's the mark of a true 
championship team." 

THE SECOND TEAM defense 
was in the game most of the 
day, with injuries plaguing 
the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa tackle Jeff Drost lefl the 
game in the second quartel 
with a sprained knee, and 
defensive end Joe Mott suf
fered turf toe, which he 
equated to a stubbed toe. Star
ters Dan Wirth, Keaton Smiley 
and Kerry Burt didn't practice 
all week because of injuries, 
as well as running bac" David 

Hudson and quarterback Mar" 
Vlasie. 

"I have no idea who's going to 
be ready next wee"," Fry said. 
"This is the worst I've ever 
seen as far as people being 
hurt." 

Freshman Tom Poholsky, in 
his second Big Ten start, went 
10 for 20 for 116 yards and one 
interception, while the Bad
gers' Bud Keyes was 16 for 29 
for 218 yards and had three 
passes picked off. 

"Once again Tommy played an 
outstanding game," Fry said. 
"Wisconsin ran a lot of crazy 
defenses and he had to audi
ble him e lf out of trouble 
qu ite a few times." 

RICHARD BASS LED the rowa 
ground game with 107 yards 
and Rick Bayless gained 93 
yards and scored two touch
downs, despite 14 unassisted 
tackles by inside linebacker 
Craig Raddatz, who was not 
expected to play. 

Badger running back Larry 
Emery, who was also question. 
able for the game, led his team 
in rushing with 43 yards, all of 
which came in the second half. 

"We got the OK on Emery and 
Radditz on Thusday at the end 
of practice," Wisconsin Coach 
Jim Hilles said. "They did 
everything in practice with the 
exception of hitting. 

"I think the mo t r guess you 'd 
have to say at this point in the 
season is it was our best game. 
We pretty well stuck to our 
game plan. The whole thing 

See Hawk.y ... Page 38 

I 
Stadium. Willlami Juggled the ball but managed to regain control for 
five yards on the way to Wilconsln'. first score, a 27-yard field goal. 

Red Sox stay alive with wild win in Anaheim 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) -

Dave Henderson's 11th-inning 
sacrifice ny - his second 
clutch blow of the game -
lifted the Boston Red Sox back 

I into the American League 
I C~~ionshiP Series Sunday 

wi e 7-6 victory over tbe 
C& nia Angels in one of the 
mos stirring playoff games in 
baseball history. 

Henderson, whoso two-run 
homer in the ninth Inning gave 
the Red Spx a 6·5 lead they 
eventually lost, returned the 
best-o f-seven to Boston on 
Tuesday with the Red Sox 
tfa II i ng 3-2. 

His drive to deep center field 
with the bases loaded and 
none oue in the 11th ended a 
wild contest in which Boston 
overcame a 5-2 Angel lead 
with two two-run homers in 

7 
the ninth inning only to slip 
into a 6-6 tie after a rally by 
the Angels in the bottom of the 
inning. 

WITH THE SCORE 6-6, Baylor 
was hit by a pitch from loser 
Donnie Moore. Dwigbt Evans 

6 
singled Baylor to second and 
Ge4man bunted for a single, 
loading the bases for Hender
son. 

Steve Crawford, who helped 
the Red SoxLshul down the 
ninth-inning California rally 
was lhe winner. He went 1% 

\ . 

innings, giving up one hit, a 
walk and striking out one. 

Calvin Schiraldi pitched the 
11th inning for the save. He 
struck out two and forced 
Brian Downing to pop up to 
first to end the longest game in 
American League playoff his
tory. "The elapsed time of 3:54 
broke by four minutes the 
record set Saturday in the 
Angels 11th-inning victory. 

The Red Sox were two outs 
from a dismal end to their 
great 1986 campaign and the 
Angels were on the verge of 
their first pennant in 26 years 
when both teams began a 
cllapter of high October 
drama. 

BILL BUCKNER singled and, 
one out later, Baylor belted a 
pitch from starter Mike Witt 

i 

over the lefl-field wall . 
Then came the second out and 

California Manager Gene 
Mauch, long criticized for the 
two pennants lost through 
questionable pitching strat
egy, brought in reliever Gary 
Lucas, who had only two saves 
this year. 

Lucas threw only one pitch , 
hitting Rich Gedman. Moore, 
the Angels relief ace, came" on 
to face Henderson , who 
blasted another two-run shot 
to lefl and Boston led 6-5. 

The Angels quickly rallied to 
tie the game. Bob Boone 
singled and Ruppert Jones ran 
for him. After Gary Pettis sac
rificed, it was Boston Manager 
John McNamara's turn to man
euver. He brought in left· 
hander Joe Sambito, who was 
greeted by Rob Wilfong's 

single between first and sec
ond. 

Third base Coach Moose Stub
ing, waved Jones home and 
only the strong arm of right 
fielder Dwight Evans made the 
play close. Jones dove head 
first across the plate ahead of 
the tag. Lost, for the moment, 
was Wilfong's failure to take 
second on the play. 

McNamara then brought in 
Crawford to face Dick Scho
field . Schofield singled and 
Wilfong advanced to third , 
though he might have scored 
from second base. 

Brian Downing received an 
intentional walk to load the 
bases. Doug DeCinces popped ' 
out to righ t for the second out. 
That brought up Bobby Grich, 
who lined softly back to Craw-

, ford. 
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Hawks won't practice due to Injurl,s 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said during his Sunday telecon

ference that injuries to HI players have convinced him to 
cancel practice today for the first time in his 24 years of 
coaching. 

"We have 15 injuries at this time and I am talking about 
key people. A few of them are second string, but they 
have become No. l 's because of injuries to starters," Fry 
said. 
. "Rather than go on about the injuries, just let me say it is 

critical. It is the worst its ever been at the University of 
Iowa," Fry said. "I'm not even going to let them dress and 

. go out on the field ." 
Fry said against Wisconsin he played three players -

linebacker Dan Wirth and defensive backs Keaton 
Smiley and Kerry Burt- who doctors had warned should 
play only if it was critical. 

Fry did have some good news, saying that three injured 
players - quarterback Mark Vlasic, fullback David 
Hudson and wide receiver Quinn Early - all could 
return against Michigan, but they have not "been cleared 
at this time and if they can't practice, we can't expect 
them to play against a team like Michigan." 

Ex-Detroit star drowns in Lake Michigan 
BEAVER ISLAND, Mich. (UPI) - Norm Cash, the free 

spirited former Detroit Tiger first baseman and 1961 
American League batting champion, was found drowned 
Sunday. He was 52. 

"Norm Cash was a fine ball player," Detroit president 
and chief executive officer Jim Campbell said after 
learning of Cash's death by apparent drowning. The first 
baseman played with Detroit from 1960-74 after two 
seasons with the Chicago White Sox. 

,On The Line 
Readers, readers, readers -

; we owe you an apology. 
, Last Friday we told you folks 
~ we were giving you a treat by 
~ supplying two guest pickers 
: for your dining and danci/lg 
pleasure. It seemed great at 

- the time, but little did we 
: know Butch Johnson and 
Chuck Long would be about as 

• productive as Ronald Reagan 
~ and Mikhail Gorbachev this 
• weekend. 
- Johnson and Long connected 
• on just five of ten games each, 
:"possibly the most pathetic 
. guest pickers in On The Line 
. hi story. Blindfolded dart 
- throwers and ouiji board oper-
ators are more reliable than 

; these two. 
- Plenty of you readers left 
' Long and Johnson in the 
proverbial dust, and two of 
you turned in perfect ballots. 
Then, when we went down to 
the first tiebreaker criterion 

. - ability to juggle bunnies in 
an artificial vacuum - both 

, finalists defaulted for reli
gious reasons. 

But on the second criterion, 
tiebreaker score, Tammy Cart
land was the easy winner. 
Cartland picked Concordia of 
Wisconsin to win by a 17-16 

· score. The actual final was 9-0. 
For her gallant efforts Cart· 

, land claims a keg of bubbling 
brew from Mama's, 5 S. 
Dubuque, where everyone is 
welcome, including bunnies, 

, providing they're at least 21 
years of age or turned 19 

' before midnight on Sept. I , 
1986. 

In the other games Saturday: 
lllinois speared Purdue 34-27, 

, Ohio State shot down Indiana 
: 24-22, Iowa bludgeoned Wis
, consin 17-6, Michigan strangu-

lated Michigan State 27-6, Min
, nesota scalped Northwestern 
, 44-23, Oklahoma poisoned 
, Texas 47-1~, Pittsburgh 
stabbed Notre Dame 10-9, 

, UCLA decapitated Arizona 
, 32-25, LSU blew up Georgia 

23-14, and Iowa State lynched 
: Kansa 13-10. It was a bloody 
, weekend. 
: But by far the most substantial 
: massacre Saturday took place 
, in the battle for prognasticat
' ing supremacy between DI 
: Sports F;ditor Brad Zimanek, 
: Assistant Sports Editor Dan 
, Millea and Staff Writer Steve 
, Williams. 
, Millea, who played it safe 
: early in the year and fell four 
: games behind Zimanek, con· 
: tinued a two week reign of 
, terror, hitting on nine of ten 
: games. 
: Williams was 8-2 on the 
: weekend, falling another game 
, behind Millea, but picked up 

: Scoreboard 

.. 

NHL 
Standings 
w .... eo_. 
' .... k DlYtttoo ............ W. L. T. .... •• 0'. OA 
NewJe,oey ................. 2 0 0 • 10 7 
PhIlL .......................... 2 0 0 • e 2 
P;ltsbu'gh ............... .. 2 0 P • 11 9 
NY lsI. .................... 0 2 0 0 8 e 
NYR.ngo .. .............. 0 2 0 0 e II 
Wllhlngton........ .... 0 2 0 0 & t I ... _-
Quebec..... .......... 1 0 I 3 10 & 
H.molll ...................... I 0 0 2 e & 
Bull.lo ........................ O 1 I I 7 e 
Botton ...................... 0 2 0 0 7 to 
Mon" .. I ....... " .......... 0 2 0 0 • 12 

c:. ....... c_ ...... _.ot.t_ ........ _ .... W. L. T . ...... or. OA 
T"onto ................ , 0 , 3 '2 9 
Chk.agu . •..•. . ... I , 0 2 8 e 
It.loull .................. , 1 0 2 7 7 

This week's games 
Iowa at Michigan 

Michigan Stale al Illinois 

Indiana at Minnesota 

Wisconsin at Northwestern 

Ohio State at Purdue 

Arizona Stale al USC 

Baylor at Texas A&M 

BYU at Wyoming 

Iowa Slate al Colorado 

N.C. State at North Carolina 

Tiebreaker: 

Wagner_al 

Fairleigh Dickinson _ 

Name ________ _ 

Phono ________ _ 

one notch on Zimanek, who 
turned in his worst perform
ance of the fall at 7-3. 

Zimanek maintained his over
all lead with a five-week total 
of 40-10, followed by Millea at 
39-11 and Williams at 36-14. 
But the Sports Editor has 
sadly been reduced to a wim
pering, shivering thimble full 
of jelly due to MilIea's fierce 
and unyielding onslaught. 

Physicians have reportedly 
warned Zimanek's next of kin 
to remove him from competi
tion before he cracks. One more 
week at the hands of Millea -
renowned for his ruthless 
tendency to go for the juggler 
and rip it out with his teeth -
could be too much for the 
generally squeamish Zimanek. 

As for you readers, this week's 
prize will be every bit as 
satisfying as last week's. Our 
sixth keg is being donated by 
Misque, 211 Iowa Ave., for· 
merly The Copper Dollar and 
recently voted by a senior 
regional educational appro· 
priations committee as one of 
the top 13 coolest locations in 
the universe. 

And to get a shot at that vat 
full of brew, just enter our 
contest, keeping in mind our 
strict and decidedly arbitrary 
rules and regulations. 

Only five ballots are allowed 
per person, print your name 
and phone number on all bal
lots, remember to circle every 
winning team, or if it's a tie 
circle them all , and put down 
a tiebreaker score. All ballots 
are due in the business office 
of the Communications Center 
by high noon on Thursday. If 
you violate these rules, we'll 
feed your ballots to Earle 
Bruce - and he' ll eat 'em, 
every doggone one of 'em. 

Delfolt .. .. , t 0 5 
Mlnnesotl ..... : .. : ........ , O 0 I • 
IMytIIt 01"_ 
C.lg.ry ......... . ..... 1 1 0 2 10 
Winnipeg .................... 1 0 0 2 3 
v.O(;ouvwr,; ....... " ..... ,' 1 0 0 2 • Edmonton ........ """ , 1 0 2 • l .. A.lgo1e1 .............. , , 0 2 • 
-.y'.0._ 
, Wllhlng.on .t NY Atngo .. , • 3ii P m. 

Mlnf"lelOil II Mont, .. 11 6.35 p m. 
OuebeCl .t VlnCOU\fer, 0:35 p.M, T_y'._ 
lot Anall" .t Pln.ou,gh, night 
51. louT. at To,onlo, nigh. 
Botton .t Wlnnlpt9. night 

9 

• 
9 
2 
3 
e • 

A - Dale Mllehell alruek oul '0 gNelat_ 'he 
only t.1I el ... le no·,,"t., In _I hll1Ory . 

Sports ...-

Scott wins 'again, series tied I ~ ~ 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Mik. • with .".",.,1 .. ,,, "'" f _, 

Scott pitched a dazzling National League Pia ff Wally Backman, whose bunt 5IIH 
three-hitter Sunday night to yo S single ~ad. contributed to 
register his second playoff vic- Saturday s VictOry, then tried 
tory in five days, leading the to beat out a~oth~r bunt! ~ut 
Houston Astros over the New Scott gloved It With a dlv,,,, 
York Mets 3-1 to even ' the stop and threw Bl!ckmanoutat 
National League playoffs at fir~t. Scott ~hen bore down and 
two games apiece. retired Keith Hernandez on • 

Astros catcher Alan Ashby grounder to second and lot 
helped his batterymate with a Gary Carter on a fly to center 
two-run homer in the second to end the game. 
inning and Dickie Thon, who Ashby staked the Astros' ...... 
hit only three homers all year, 3 1 2-0 lead in the second ~~ 
added a solo shot in the fifth drilled a 3-2 pitch in , 
to help Scott record his second lell-field bullpen. Glenn D vii 
complete game of the series. batter and allowed only one - hander Jim Deshaies pitching opened the inning with. 

hit - a fifth-inning single by for the Astros and ace right. single and, after Fernandez 
SCOTT, PITCHING on but 

three days rest for the first 
time since Aug. 2, yielded just 
three singles and allowed only 
four flyouts to the outfield. 

The performance was master
ful, but not as overpowering as 
Scott's gem Wednesday night 
when he struck out 14 and 
blanked tlie Mets 1-0 at the 
Houston Astrodome. 

But the 6-foot-3 right-hander 
had his money pitch, the split
fingered fastball , working bril
liantly. Scott, whc struck out 
five to set an National League 
Championship Series record 
of 19 strikeouts, did not walk a 

Ray Knight over the first six hander Dwight Gooden going struck out the next two bat· 
innings. for the Mets. ters, Ashby connected. Ashby, 

HE BLANKED THE Mets for 
seven innings to set an 
National League playoff rec
ord of 16 scoreless innings, 
breaking the previous record 
of 15 set by Don Sutton of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in 1974. 

Both Houston homers came off 
Sid Fernandez, who >8Uowed 
only three hits in five innings 
to take the loss on his 24th 
birthday. 

. Game 5 of the best-of-seven 
series is today, beginning at 
2:05 p.m., with rookie left-

a switch-hitter, hit only seven 
New York's only run came in home runs this season _ jull 

the eighth inning. Mookie Wil · two as a right-handed batter. ' 
son beat out an infield hit, 
raced to third when third 
baseman Phil Garner made a 
diving stop of Knight's smash 
and turned it into an out at 
first. Wilson scored on pinch
hitter Danny Heep's sacrifice 
fly. . 

Scott experienced a nervous 
ninth before a Shea Stadium 
crowd of 55,038 when Len 
Dykstra, whose two·run homer 
in the ninth inning won Satur
day's ga me for the Mets, led off 

-

SCOTT RETIRED the first 
nine batlers in order, inducing 
one batter after another to 
bury the ball into the infield 
dirt. 

Thon, who hit only three 
homers th is season while 
being piatooned at shortstop 
with Craig Reynolds, drilled 
an 0-1 pitch over the 371-(oot 
mark in left·center to put the 
Astros ahead 3-0. 

Hawkeyes fly ~y field at" Purdue Invite ' 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's cross coun
try team ,moved up three spots 
in the ran kings last week to 
10th in the NCAA College 
Coaches Poll. 

The Hawkeyes may have again 
boosted their rankings after 
Saturday's victory in West 
LaFayette, Ind. Iowa recorded 
28 points to defeat Hillsdale 
College, 54, Purdue, 71, South
ern Illinois, 80, and Indiana 
State, 106. 

Hillsdale is the No: 1 NAIA 
team, according to Harrier 
magazine. 

"They're a really strong 
team," Iowa Coach Jerry Has
sard said. ':We weren't sure if 
they were coming to the meet, 
but when they showed up we 
knew we'd have competition in 
the race." 

Iowa's Renee Doyle recorded 
the second fastest time for the 
course to win the race in 16 
minutes and 41 seconds. 

"THAT'S A FASTER time 
than she has run on the track. 
It's quite a feat running on 
grass ," Hassard said. "We 
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Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 . to pm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2" Pitchers 
1 U Bar Liquor 
101) Bottles 
1" Imports 

Presents 

1. 

Monday Nights 
TOUR OF ITALY 
Try any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

Includes complimentary 
salad & garlic bread. 

Abov. offer void with coupons, 
109 E. College 338-5967 

TONI 
An All Ages Show 

With 

MDe 
and spedaJfests 
SD 

I '4'" Advance tick£Is .t 
The ~ CoIedor 

Doo.s open .t 8 
Wednesday 

RON TIiOMPSON and the 
. IE5ISTFRS 

Cross 
Country 
were happy to see her beat 
all-American Andrea Everett
Paolilo on her home course. 
Renee had a tough week at 

~TO:S 
338·1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
I 2" Doubte cne-

""'_ 
I 4

" 00<1I>I. C_ 
2 Ingredients 

school and worked out on Fri
day. That says a lot for Renee's 
perfol'mance. " 

Janeth Salazar was the next 
Hawkeye to cross the finish 
line with a time of 17;24.9 to 
place fourth. 

"She showed the best 
improve ment in her race," 
Hassard sa id. "S he looked 
good at practice all week, so I 
thought we'd get a good race 
from her." 

Kris Watters placed sixth in 
17:34.1 and Kim Schneckloth 
placed eighth with 17:54.9, 
achieving her goal of breaking 
18 ininutes. 

"Everyone e lse's times were 
faster and Coach Hassard had 
told us we'd have faster times 
in the meet, but it was fun to 
make my goal for the season 
and break 18," Schneckloth 
said. 

SHERRI SUPPELSA placed 
ninth with 18:06.9 and 
Rachelle Roberts finished 
lith recording a ti me of 
18:12.4. Roberts returned to 
the line-up after recovering 
from a hip injury. 

"Her performance was a real 
pleasant surprise," Hassard 

THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

DAVID MEHRL 
Piano Antics 

GEOFF BECKER 
Modern Folk 

. BOB BEER 
Turkish Folk Music 

said. "She hasn't done much 
for three weeks, so I'm real 
happy to see her in there with 
everyone." 

Roberts said that her hip hurt 
a little before but not during 
the race. 

"r wasn't that prepared forthe 
race. I had to take almost a 
week off for a hip injury and 
before that two weeks for a 
foot injury, so I wasn't physi· 
cally prepared ," Robe.rts said. 
"I was very pleased with my 
performance considering I 
haven 't worked out for some
time," 

HASSARD LEFT Michelle 
Giampapa at home to concen· 
trate on upcoming exams. I 

"We now have even people 
u[ld er 18:12," Hassard said, 
"I'm happy to have seven run· 
ning again. I hope Wendy Bare 
will be back soon as well to 
make us eight-deep." 

Watters shares Hassard's 
optimism for the rest the sea· 
son. 

"We're comi ng along 
together," Watters said. "Bet· 
ter things are ahead as long as 
we can keep team unity." 

'ptl ifnct Ihe uniquf , tmolphtlUI 

t IJ Pl{;'·i.?;: .&;.. ~ " tnr",·· 
":.~"'~) j .... A tauPrtl 

8 to Close 
$1 50 BURGERS 
$2 PITCHERS 
$1 BAR 

DRINKS 
~:~: THE Mill 50¢ WS 

If you can find a :~::!,'; RESTAURANT ORA 
better pizza, SUY ITI no E. e.,lIne'on $1 MARGARITAS 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~::::::::;.~:c:.: .. ;'.::::::::~~ 
STUDENT BASKETBALL SEASON TICKET SALES REOPENED 

The priority period for ordering student basketball season tickets ended Oclober 3, 1986. 
There are still tickets available and therefore, student sales will reopen Monday, October 13, 
through Friday, October 17. Ticket office hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
A student may order one full season ticket for the price of $56,00, or one 10 game ticket 

which excludes the holiday games for $40.00, or a 7 game split for $28.00. 
Tickets ordered during this secondary ordering period WILL NOT be given order priority or 

seating priority. 

Holiday Games 
December 20 Iowa State 
December 22 Rider COllege 
January 3 Northwestern 
January? Wisconsin 

STUDENT SEASON BASKETBALL 
NO PRIORITY SALES 

October 13, 1986 thru October 17, 1986 

r··---------------------------------- --I ~\-"E&.~ MONDAY, TUESDAY, I ~ ~~ WIDNESDAY SPECIAL 

ANY 18" CHEESE AND 
ONE TOPPING PI1ZA I ~n ~~~ I ~ • ..... If- ~ 

I . "'~,. OF YOUR CHOICE! I ,.....,0' (p 
I y .\ ADDmONAL TOPPINGS $1.50 
I 354·1552 EastsldeDonns 351·9282 Westside Donn. 
II 32S'EMarket , GoocIOII~ 10-13, 10-14, 10-15' 421J Oth Ave., CoraMI1e L _________ • _____ ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• 
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A different hero has emerged 
each week for the Iowa foot
bah team, and in Saturday's 
17-6 win over Wisconsin 
another was found. 

"I PUT SOME pressure on 
him (Keyes) and took him with 
the ball," Matt said of the play. 
Drost's 36-yard interception 
return followed, and the 
Hawkeyes scored the game's 
first touchdown two plays 
later. 

Mott ended up at Iowa by way 
of Endicott, N.Y., after Iowa 
sent a brochure to his high 
school promoting Iowa's colle-

giate athletics. Mott, who had 
never been tOr the Midwest, 
took a visit to Iowa City just 
for the sake of the trip, not 
really taking it seriously, and 
came away with a positive first 
impression. 

"Everybody was so nice, 
friendly," Mott said. "Every
body was wearing Hawk para
phenaJia." He added that the 
coaching staff at Iowa was a 
big factor in his decision. 

"I've made some terrific 
friends here. I've met some 
great people. There's no way [ 
could have made a better 
choice," Mott said. 

A TIGHT END and line
backer his senior year in high 
school, Mott was recruited by 
defensive end Coach Bernie 
Wyatt as an outside line
backer. He chose Iowa over 
Penn State and West Virginia. 

Matt ha's {lot had any regrets 
about his decision. 

"When you're a freshman, 

"Everybody was so nice, frien'dly," Iowa 
defensive lineman Joe Mott says of his 
recruitment and eventual decision to 
attend Iowa. "Everybody was wearing 
Hawk paraphenalia ... I've made some 
terrific friends here. I've met some great 
people. There's no way I could have made 
a better choice." Mott is a native of 
Endicott, N.Y. 

1,000 miles from home, you get 
kind of homesick. But you 
grow out of that," Mott said. 

Mott's fumble recovery came 
in the third quarter after 
Emery's 17-yard run. 

"I started sq/Jeezingdown and 
the guy broke up the middle 
and I just started running 
after him. I saw somebody 
coming up to hit him and I 
thought, 'Well I'm gonna try 
and strip the ball if I get in 
there, if somebody else had 
a holdof him,''' Matt said. "But 
all of a sudden that ball was in 
mid-air right in front of me, so 
I thought 'Oh, boy 1 can run 
with it' but I fell down and 
tripped over somebody before 
I could get anything done." 

ALTHOUGH MOTT had a 
solid game, he noticed places 
where the Hawkeyes can 
improve, somethingJhey must 
do before playing No. 4 Michi
gan Saturday in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

"I don 't think we were really 
happy with our performance," 
Mott said. "We had a flat week 
of practice. We were kind of 
dead when we came out there. 
We weren't that pumped up, 
but with Wisconsin you've got 
to be ~cause if you're not, 
they'll take a game like that 
most of the time. 

"1 guess we just came ofT that 
big win. We just couldn't get 
cranked uP." Mott said. "I was 
like the rest of the defense, 
not really pumped up as we 
should have been. [ know 
they'll (Michigan) be ready for 
us." 

Becoming "battered and 
bruised" is a common occur
ence after playing a physical 
game with Wisconsin or other 
teams around the Big Ten, and 
Mott did not escape tradition. 
He came away with a "turf 
toe" which he compared to a 
stubbed toe. Allhough the toe 
is taped , Matt said he will be 
able to practice this week. 
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going in the game was to mix 
up the run and pass." 

1 Iowa score~ quickly in the 
first quarter and appeared to 

I be off on another rout. Keyes, 
I under heavy pressure from 

Mott threw the ball right into 
I the hands of Drost. The 

6-foot-5, 286-pound lineman 
rambled 36 yards before he 
was finally brought down on 
the nine-yard line by offensive 
tackle Paul Gruber. 

''THAT'S THE FIRST time 
, we've had him spy, or play in 

the flat and watch for the 
screen," Fry said. "He was 
trying to switch gears but they 
never did quite shift. I'm 
really surprised they brought 
him down." 

Two plays later Bayless found 
I the end zone on a four-yard 

run. Rob HoughtJin converted 
on the point after attempt to 

I give Iowa a 7-0 first quarter 
lead. 

Three series later, Wisconsin 
• drove 71 yards in 10 plays 
, which resulted in a 27-yard 

Todd Gregoire field goal. The 
drive was keyed by two 16-yard 

, pass plays from Keyes, one to 
Reggie 'romplllns and the 
other to Brant Kennedy. 

Iowa came up with its firstbig 
\ defensive play of the game 

late in the second quarter, 
extinguishing a Wisconsin 

I scoring drive. 
The Badgers appeared to be 

ready to score with a first 
down situation at the Iowa 18. 

, Marvin Artly gained five 
yards, but Wisconsin was pen
alized 15 yards for a personal 

, foul. The following play Keyes' 
pass, intended for Joe 
Armentrout was intercepted 
byXyle Crowe, and Iowa hung 
on to its 7-3 lead at halftime. 

WI~ONSIN SCORED on its 
$econd possession of the third 
quarter, a 34-yard fieh!' goal by 
Gregoire, which cut the Iowa 
lead to 7-6. 

The Hawkeyes came right 
I back, however, as Poholsky hit 

Jim Mauro for a 4O-yard gain. 
The drive stalled at the seven 
yard line after two incomplete 
passes and an offensive inter
ference call, and Houghtlin 
kicked a 39·yard field goal 

I with 3:53 to play In the third 
period. 

Midway through the fourth 
quarter Iowa's defense once 

I again was tested and rose to 
the!CaSion. Wisconsin, faced 
wi fou rth and one situation 
a'l e I Iowa 21, elected to go 
for e first down. The defen
sive line held Keyes to no gain 

I on a Quarterback sneak, giving 
the Hawkeyes the ball at their 
own 21. 

"We didn 't come into the game 
thinking we could get a big 
play," Hilles said. "We didn 't 
have very good execution on 
third and fourth down for the 
80 ahead. I thought Bud per
formed very well under pres
lure. r think we'll have to look 
at the game films. 1 was not 

Iowa fullback Richard Ball buats through the 
Wisconsin line on the way to an elght·yard gain. 

The Dally lowanlO R. Miller, 

8 .. s carried the baU 22 time. tor 107 yards in the 
Hawkeye's 17-6 win Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. 

Iowa 17 
Wisconsin 6 
$I.tt,tics Wi! 500IIII1 
First Downs ....................... _~...... 14 18 
Au,,,"· Vlrds ..................... 32·105 52·223 
PasslngVards .......... ' ......... , ".... 218 116 
Pa.... ......... ...... ................ 16-211-3 1t)'2C).! 
Punls ... .•...... ......•.•.•.....••.. 5-41 .. 5-43 8 
Fumbles· Lost ...•. '\ ...... 1." ......... ,.. 1-1 1.() 
Penalties · Yards. ,s..50 8-85 

S<orlng by Quarter: 
Iowa ",,0. .,' .................. "" 7- ().. 3- 7 : 17 
W, . ............................................... 3-0-3-0 : 6 

Scoring pll'(l! 
low.: B.yless, 4-yaTd run; HoUQhllin kick 
Wis. Gregoire, 21·yard field goal 
Wis' Gregolr •• 34-yard tlek:l goal 
low.: Houghtlln, 39-V'n1 field goal 
low.: e.' ..... 2·y.rd run : /"k>ughUin kIck 

AU. _ 67.100 

unhappy at all with the way 
Bud played." 

IOWA THEN MOUNTED one 
of their best drives of the day, 
marching 79 yards in 14 plays. 
Bayless scored on a two-yard 
run and Houghtiin added the 
point after. 

"Hopefully our players really 
learned something from this 
experience. We were terrible 
on offense and yet we were 
still good enough to win," Fry 
said. "The last drive was a 
tremendous drive. Richard 
Bass ran hard, Bayless ran 
hard, Tommy did a good job 
audibilizing, and we ran a lot 
of time off the clock. 

"It was a makeshift victory at 
its best on offense and 
defense, trying to substitute 
people, but it's out of the way. 
If Wisconsin Is going to play 
that hard against every team, 
they're going to win Quite a 
few games." 

The Daily lowanJO. R. Miller 

Iowa center Mark Sindlinger helps the reteree know that halfback Rick 
Bavtell had acorad a fourth quarter touchdown, hll second of the day, 
to put the Hawkey" up 17-6 ovar Wlacon.ln. Sindlinger Is e returning 
starter from Chartes City, Iowa. 

I 
Your Fill (Meister 

of Beer Brlu) 

.. --- -----I $~ Off a 16"Pba I 
I ~ $1'" 00. 14"....... I 
I ZZA ~=u~ Items or mcd. 1 
~ Italian Meat SandwIch 

I . Salads Seusagr 31 beef .. IIOr'r1lO SlID I azza • iJppId wiIh rneIIed 1IlOlB. 

I Beer • Sandwiches Reg. $3.45 SpecIal $2.851 Dine in or Cany Out fJCpires 0d:Jber 19, 1986 
• Man. . Set 4 pm-I am 

I DelJVeJY to Iowa Oty SuI. 4-10 pm I 
& Unlv. Heights with · 337-8200 

purchase of $5 or more 321 S. Gilbert Stmt I 
L IAao. '""" RIIooon a. 111*1 ---------

Midas would like to level with you, no 
one in the world can tell you how 
much a brake repair will cost you in 
advance. 
We offer a No Charge, No Obi igation 

Free Brake Inspection. 

Compare quality, service and prices at 
Midas and you will find value worth 
shopping for. 
FAMOUS MIDAS QUALITY INSTAUED AT A BUDGET PRICE 

BRAKES 
se9l!t~ TU _tce,. 

• N.w Guar.nteecI Bnlk. 
Pad. or Unlnga 

• IneptCt WIle., CyIInde,. 
• R •• urflK:. Drum. 01' 
RoIorI 

• Road T .. I 
• InepKt Bnlkt H.rdw.,. 
• InepKt CaUpe,. 
(StmJ.metalrc pad •• nd addillonal 
pi'" and urvIcII .dr • . , 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
See warranty terms at 

your local Mid .. dealer. 

TAKE IT TO MIDAS 

Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 

8:00 to 5:30 
SaturdaYI 

8:00 to 5:00 
Cloled 
Sunday 

TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST 
IOWA CITY 

.. 19 STURGIS DRIVE· 351-7250 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Meager 
• Cupid 

10 "The Jolly 
Toper" painter 

14 BirChbark 
15 Mother 01 

Pollux and 
Castor 

1. Theaters lor 
Euripides 

17 Love, Italian 
style 

18 Imitator 
II Notarial tool 
20 Hall 01 a filth 
21 New England 
23 Pays attention 
25 Lots of lots 2. You asked for 

it 
%I Osler 
31 Similar 
U Adriatic resort 
34 Hollywood 

plum 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

I7P.D.Q. • River 10 the 
18 Wickerwork Baltic 

willow • Nobel Prize 
"Iv.n IV. e., . deciiner: 1964 
70 The elder 10 Old Testament 

Dumas book 
71 Cubic meier II TV's "Let's 

Make .. 
DOWN -

12 Minimum 
1 BC!IOOel 13 Like sea water 
2 Arrived n Egret's cousin 
lOft-quoted 24 pe~ Mason's 

auth. Ga ner 
4 Bighorn 2t Vestments 

country %7 Shade 01 green 
5 Giggle 28 Sea bird 
• Antelope, with ,. Berra of 

atwisl baseball 
7 Basked, llLaDouce 

perhaps 55 Dixie 

,. Parrot part 
37 " It 's-IO 

Tell a Lie" 
38 Take live 
4t-andfc° 
42 Fillgera d or 

Raines 
4S Best 01 the best 
48 Prepare lorthe 

Ireezer 
SO Houslon team 
51 Neckwear 
52Glanees 
53 Above : Prefix 
:H Rose essence 
5e Encampmenl 
$8 Let up 
.. Enlertalner 

Adams 
.1 Layer .2 Employ 

at Inllated talk 
41 Columbus, e.g. 
43 Delense pact 01 I::.-+-+-+-+-

1954 
44 Junk Item, 

sometimes 
" "Mila 18" 

author 
47 Riverto the 

Caspian 4. Quiescent 
51 lorraine's 

partner 
55 Corgi cord 
57 Catlle COIlIItry 
5. "Sans-. 

sans eyes 
... ": Shako 

t3Certain 
Egyptian 

14 Pro
(proportion
ally) 

15 Diameter 
parts 

.. Gumbo 

~~ 
~- .... --...... (11( .,u.J,-.. 

15 S. Dubu Uf JJ7.26.1 
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Sports 

Denver, Chicago stay. perfect with big wins ~,~ 
give the Cardinals, 1-5, their II ~tt 
first victory of the season. /' 
Mitchell gained 126 yards on ~ h 
20 carries in his first start ~. lbe 

United Press International 

The Denver Broncos and Chi· 
cago Bears, teams many 
picked to meet in Super Bowl 
XXI this January, left Week 6 
of the season as the NFL's 
lone undefeated teams. 

The Broncos and Bears each 
won decisively Sunday while 
the previously unbeaten Wash· 
ington Redskins were ripped 
30-6 by the Dallas Cowboys. 
Chicago 20, Houston 7 

Dennis Gentry and Walter 
Payton each rushed for a 
touchdown and Kevin Butler 
kicked two field goals to help 
the Bears to their 13th straight 
victory, a 20-7 decision at 
Houston. 

The defending Super Bowl 
champions needed 13 second· 
half points and a stingy show· 
ing on defense to win their 
24th game in their last 25 
outings. Houston lost its fifth 
straight to drop to 1-5. 

Bears quarterbackJim McMa· 
hon, who was not scheduled to 
start because of a shoulder 
injuryJ went all the way except 
for one play and completed 13 
of 33 passes for 209 yards and 
one interception. 

The Oilers managed to hold 
the Bears, who were averaging 
36 points a game this season 
under McMahon, to almost 
half their normal output. With· 
out McMahon in two games, 
Chicago has averaged 19 
points. 

"We cannot pretend to con· 
, tend for a championship play· 

ing like we did out there," 
Bears Coach Mike Ditka said. 
Denver 31, San Diego 14· 

Gerald Willhite scored two 
touchdowns and John Elway 

passed for 242 yards and a 
touchdown to carry the Bron· 
cos to a 31-14 triumph over the 
San Diego Chargers. 

Denver inflicted the Chargers, 
1-5, with their fifth straight 
loss. 

The Broncos jumped to a 17-7 
lead at 9:12 of the third qaur· 
ter. Elway !lngineered an 
89-yard, 12-play drive that 
ended with Elway connecting 
with Willhite for a 3-yard 
touchdown toss. 

Willhite scored his second 
touchdown on a l-yard run 
with 8:01 to play to push the 
Broncos in front 24-7. The 
Broncos added a final touch· 
down after forcing San Diego 
to punt from its own end zone 
on its next possession. Mike 
Harden fielded the punt and 
raced 41 yards for the touch· 
down that made it 31-7. 
Dallas 30, Washington 6 

Herschel Walker caught six 
passes for 155 yards and 
scored twice on the ground to 
pace the Cowboys' rout of the 
Redskins. 

Dallas putthe game away with 
two touchdowns over a 2:12 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Work Out Until The 
End Of The Semester! 

only $50 PlusTa, 

Tan Special· 10 sessions for s30 

Introductory Special on 

Dance France Sportswear. 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 

HERTZ WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 21 YEARS OR 
OLDER FOR WEEKENDS 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Hertz minimum age Jequlremenl Is 21 yea .. old . Small surcharge under 2S years 01 
age. Llmiled milaage. 100 mllM per day FREE, 20 cenlS per mile Ihe_lter. Ral .. 
begin Thursday noon 10 M~. 

eSCORTS 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-800-645-3131/337-3473 
The~l '&J.. to rent a cat." 

H,,, ..... ,. F.,.', .Itd .. her n .. un. • 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS' 

NFL 
Standings A_an_ 
E ....... _ .... __ .... ___ • __ W. L. T. 1'cI.. PI'. PA 
NYJets ............. _ ... _ .. 5 1 0 .833 166 130 
New England ....... _ .... 3 3 0 .500 162 t 12 
MI.ml... ............ ..... _ .. 2 4 0 333 153 t9l) 
BuH.lo .................. ..... 1 50 .167118 t35 
Indllllapoll . ..... ..... .. .. . O 6 0 .000 55 165 

Central 
Cleveland .... " ..... " ... ". 4 
CJncinnall. .. ... ............ 3 
Pln.burgh .......... ........ 1 
Houlton ...................... 1 

Wnl 
Denver .................... 6 
Se.HIe ..... ................... 4 
Kan ... Clty ...... " ..... _ .. 3 
LAR.idefs ... .. _ ...... ".-. 3 
San Diogo ................. 1 
N_~ 

2 0 
2 0 
• 0 
5 0 

,667 138 143 
.600 121 142 
.200 63 125 
.167 100 119 

o 0 1.000 
2 0 .M7 
3 0 .500 
3 0 .500 
5 0 161 

179 101 
148 18 
112 111 
106 102 
116 159 

Eo .. . _ ... _ ... _ ............... W. L. T. I'I:t.. PI'. PA 
Wallington ................ 5 1 0 .8.13 120 97 
NyG I.nll .............. ... , 5 1 0 ,8.13 130 73 
0.11 .... " .. "...... ......... . 2 0 .661 172 11, 
Phll.delphl . ............... 2 • 0 .333 84 142 
St.Louis ..................... 1 5 0 .167 7fi 129 

C-.I 
Chlcago .. " ............... _. 6 o 0 1,000 166 67 
Minnesota ............. ..... 4 2 0 .667 133 84 
O8lroll .. .... .............. .... 3 3 0 .500 106 116 
T.mp. Bay .. " .... "" ..... 1 
Green Bay._ ................ 0 

5 0 .167 100 153 
6 0 .000 74 177 

Wn' 
AII.nl . .............. _ ........ 5 1 0 .8.13 150 108 
San Fren ..................... 4 2 0 .M7 160 97 

span in the fourth quarter - . 
one of the scores coming on a 
controversial catch by rookie 
Mike Sherrard that the replay 
otTical let stand - to advance 
its record to 4-2 and move 
within a game of the NFC East 
leading Redskins and New 
York Giants. 

Washington helped Dallas out 
with three missed field goals 
and failed to put enough pres· 
sure on backup quarterback 
Steve Pelluer - filling in for 
the injured Danny White for 
the second straight week. Pel· 
luer completed 19 of 30 passes 
fo'r 323 yards. 

"Herschel can be a catalyst, 
and he was today," Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry said. 

LUIS BUNEL'S 
L'AGE D'OR 

SIMON OF THE DESIIT 
Monday 9:15 

BRIGITIE BARDOT 
Wecl6:4S Thun. 9:15 

LA Aaml " ................ ... 4 'l 0 .667 116 110. 
_Orl •• ns" ... " ... " ... 2 4 0 .333 91 115 

.. ndo,. Oct. 12 
Miami 27. Bull.1o 14 
Chicago 20, Houston 7 
Delrolt 21 , Green Ba~ 14 
Ciowl.nd 20. Kill .. Cltr 7 
Atlant. 26. LA Rlml '" 
f"ew Or~ans 17, Indianapolis I. 
NY Jell 31 , New England 24 
O.Uu 30, Wllhington 6 
SI. louis 30, Tampa Bay 19 
NY Giants 35, Phlladelphla 3 
Minnesota 27, San Francisco 24 (On 
Denyet' 31, Sin ~ego 1 .. 
LA Aalders 14, Se.ttle 10 , 

lion,,",. Oct. 13 
PittsbUrgh al Cincinnati, 8 p.m. 

...... ,. Oct. 1. 
Chicago at Mlnnesotl, noon 
OaUes al Philadelphia, noon 
Green Ba,. at Cleveland , noon 
Houston at CinclnnBltl, noon 
Indllnapolls at Buffalo, noon 
LA Raiders at Miami, noon 
New England at Pittsburgh, noon 
San Fr.nclsco .t Atlanta, noon 
Tampa BIy ,.t New Orleans, noon 
St. Loui, at Wash ington, noon 
San Oiego at Kansas City, 3 p.m. 
Detro" at LA Rams, 3 p.m. 
NV Glanls .1 S&ltll~, 3 p.m. 

_,.Oct.. 
Denver at NY Jets, 8 p.m.· 

"We are going to use him 
every way we can. When you 
.have Herschel against a line· 
backer, no matter how good 
that linebacker is, it is a good 
matchup. It's usually going to 
be better than a receiver 
against a defensive back," 
Landry added. -
Miami 27, Buffalo 14 

Dan Marino passed for 337 
yards and a touchdown and 
Lorenzo Hampton ran for two 
short scores to help the Dol· 
phins, 2-4, send Buffalo, 1-5, to 
its 20th straight road loss. 
Buffalo last won on the road 
Dec. 4, 1983 at Kansas City. 
Detroit 21, Green ~ay 14 

Rookie Garry James ran for 
140 yards and scored his first 

BIJOU 

NFL touchdown and fullback 
James Jones gained 99 yards 
to pace the Lions; 3-3, over the 
Pac~ers, 0-6. 
Cleveland 20, Kansas City 7 

Bernie Kosar passed for 287 
yards and two touchdowns to 
lift the Browns, 4-2. Kosar 
completed 22 of 35 throws, but 
his string of 171 consecutive 
passes without an interception 
ended when Kevin Ross 
picked off a pass for Kansas 
City, 3-3. 
Atlanta 26, Los Angeles Rams 
14 

Gerald Riggs rushed for 141 
yards and a touchdown and 
Mick Luckhurst' kicked four 
field goals to lift the Falcons 
to 5-1. their best start in their 
21-year histoTY. The Rams, 
who were tied for the NFC 
Wesllead with Atlanta coming 
in, fell to 4-2. 
New Orleans 17, IndianapoJis 
14 . 

Rueben Mayes ran for 108 
yards and Johnnie Poe 
silenced a final New Orleans 
drive deep in Colts territory 
with a fumble recovery with 
1 :47 to play to pace the Saints, 
2-4. Indianapolis fell to 0-6. 

New York Jets 31, New 
England 24 

Johnny Hector ran for a 
career·higb 143 yards, scoring 
three times on l-yard runs, 
and the Jets, 5-1, jumped to a 
24-0 halftime lead then with· 
stood a New England , 3-3, 
surge to retain sole possession 
of first place in the AFC East. 

St. Louis 30, Tampa Bay 19 
Stump Mitchell ran for two 

touchdowns and Neil Lomax 
threw for a pair of scores to 

since St. Louis traded away low' 
Ottis Anderson, the club's all· vid 
time leading rusher, to the ,. lo~ 
Giants this week. Tampa Bay I. ~ 
dropped to 1-5. . ( S~I 

. • (' ~el New York Giants 35, Phlladel· d i 
phia 3 . (j 0, 

Phil Simms threw for two I 

touchdowns and ran , 
another and lineba o}i; r 
Lawrence Taylor's four 
led an overwhelming de .se 
that enabled the Giants, 5-1, to 
win a fifth straight game for 
tJ1e first time since 1970 and 
move ' into a tie with Washing. 
ton atop the NFC East. Phi· 
ladelphia slid to 2-4. 

Minnesota 27, San Francisco %4 
(OT) 

Chuck Nelson kicked a 28-yard 
field goal 4:25 into overtime to 
carry Minnesota. 4-2. The 4gers 
had a chance to win in regula
tion but Ray Wersching hit the 
left upright from 38 yards as 
time expired. Both teams are 
4-2. 

Los Angeles Raiders 14, Seattle 
10 

Jim Plunkett threw touchdown 
passes to Dokie Williams and 
Jesse Hester, helping the 
Raiders, 3-3, to their third 
straight victory. The 
38-year·old Plunkett, starting 
because Marc Wilson has a 
sore right thumb, bit Williams 
with a 9-yard scoring toss in 
the first quarter and found 
Hester for a 49-yard touch· 
down bomb in the second per· 
iod. Seattle dropped to 4-2. 

Was Viet Nam just another Lawless I 
John Wayne to whip into shape? Find Out out in ... 

THE CREEN BARETS 

tJvfonsieur ~rdOUX'" 
fROM AN idEA SUGGESTEd by O ,RSON """.U:::J . 

wiTh MARThA RAYE 
WRiTTEN, diRECTEd ANd SCOREd by 

ChARlES ChApliN . 

Thursday at 7:00 Frtday at 9:00 

3:0S 
3:30 
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MONDAY 
10{1.3(86 

NORJoIING 

o I,IMI H80 F.miIy "'-'!'loY" 
CD IM"'I MO\lIl : 'Tht G,,,, 
CJllhe,,~ ' 

o I""C' I MOV • • ' To flftCl ., 
Son' 
m Stort.c ..... ", 

loom Ttnn.. wef Seoll.d.'t 
Optn IRI 

1-:,0 C9iMUI MOVIE 'fletCh' ICCI 
9'00 0 IHaOI MOVIE: 'The a".1 

Mllppe' C.pe,' rn MOVIE: ' I(~c;~.ng ., Htu· .n', 0001' 
1 '05 19 MOVIE ' '8louOfh. In Ih. 

DY,r 
1000 m Pity You, Bnl Gol! 
10.l0 Ii) IMAXI MOVIE: ' fM Opposll. 

See' 
m Mud' Sport'LOOk IR, 

11:00 0 IHIIOI MOVIE. 'OltM' ICCJ In 
Stele<) 
m MOVIE: ·r". S"'PI 01 Thing. 
10 Come' 

11'30 m Rolltt Otrby IRI 
AFTERNOON 

12:05 m MOVIE: 'Coul 01 Sk,,-ton.' 
12:30 CD IMAXI MOVIE · 0 .... ' 

m CFl fCMR~II: Wuw"p.g.' ot· 
t.w. LI ... e 

1:00 G COlumbus e., PII.d. 
1:30 0 tHIDI MOVIE.: " ~ Com I. 

G'Mn' 
2:30 Q) 1M .. ") Ser.en L.eg.nd. : a.ry 

COOIMI 
3:00 0 IHIOI H80 Flmity PI'rhou •• 

o OJ M.tor l"9~ en.o,1t 
Hllion,l L .. gu. Ch.mpion,hlp 
G,~S 
CD IMAX I MOVIE: ·T. '" ,,111 
L ... • m MOVIE: ·Th. Emit r,nl,' ,.rt 
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season. United Press International 

rds on Indiana, trying to break into 
start ~\ the Big Ten big time, and 
away lowly Wisconsin scored moral 

club's all· victories in close conference 
to the r losses this weekend. 

Tampa Bay ./ The Hoosiers lost to Ohio 
' l State 24-22 Saturday to see 

35, PhUadel. , /1 their undefeated season go 
\, down the drain. Wisconsin, 

for two ( expected to be blown out 
d ran Ir t against Iowa, gave the Hawk
lineba )Ii;., ~~toUgh test before lOSing 
four ~:~ 

de. I ~i " No. 3 Michigan upheld 
IV'''''' •. 5-1 to I its ofty rating with a 27-6 

game 'for victory aga!nst intrastate rival 
1970 and J Michigan State , Minnesota 
Washing. handled Northwestern 44-23 

East. Phi. and Illinois outlasted Purdue 
2-4. 34-27.. . 

Indiana, 4-1, was trymgto beat 
Ohio State for the first time 
since 1951. The Hoosiers were 
also trying to wipe out the 
memory of last season's 4-0 
start and 0-7 finish. 

a2S-yard 
. to 

The 4gers 
in regula
ng hit the 
yards as 

Ohio State quarterback Jim 
Karsatos ran for one touch

I down and passed for another 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
as the Buckeyes raised their 
overall record to 4-2 and their 
Big Ten mark to 2-0. Indiana 
fell to 1-1 in the conference. 

"TIME RAN OUT on us and 
we came up on the short end 
of the stick," said Indiana 
Coach Bill Mallory. "This club 
has pride. We were cranked 
and had confidence, but we 
couldn't get the job done." 

Indiana Jiad to switch quarter
backs in the first half when 
starter Brian Dewitz was 
injured , and Dave Kramme 
completed 10 of 16 passes 
while bringing the Hoosiers 
back from a 24-14 deficit. 

Indiana freshman Jay Tuttle, 
playing in place of regular 
kicker Pete Stoyanovich, 
missed two field goals in the 

mother's funeral. Michigan State Coach George PI-te hers 
Iowa, 5-0 overall and 2..()in the Perles said. "They double-

Big Ten, led just 7-3 at half- teamed (receiver Mark) 
time against 1-5 Wisconsin. A Ingram and took the long pass 50 
Badger field goal in the third away from us." B rtl & 
quarter cut the Hawkeye lead Minnesota is tied with Michi- a es 
to 7-6 before Rob Houghtlin gan, Ohio State and Iowa atop 
kicked a 39-yard field goal and the Big Ten standings alter Jay me s 
Rick Bayless scored on a two- beating Purdue last week and 
yard run in the fourth quarter. outlasting Northwestern this 

The Badgers fell to 0-2 in the weekend. Northwestern took a 00 -
conference. 17"() lead but Mel Anderson's 

The stellar Michigan defense 90-yard kickoff return just 
sacked Spartan quarterback before halftime turned things B D - . 
Dave Yarema six times as the around for the Gophers. a r rl n 
Wolverines pushed previously 
ranked Michigan State out of In the second half, Rick Fog
Big Ten title contention. gie threw two touchdown pas
Michigan is 5-0 and 2-0 while ses and caught one as the 
Michigan State fell to 2-3 and Gophers raised their overall 

record to 3-2. Northwestern 
O-iiChigan quarterback Jim fell to 2-3 overall and 0-2 in the 
Harbaugh threw for two touch- Big Ten. 
downs and ran for another. "Coach reminded us (at half
The Michigan defense held the time) that all good teams come 
Spartans to 54 yards rushing back," fullback Roselle 
and 193 yards in total offense. Richardson said. "It Would've 

taken us a little more time to 
''THEIR DEFENSE is prob- get going but we were confi

ably not as tough as last year, dent we could do it" 

~ITOs 
Presents 

MONDAY NIGHT 

.: Rankings battered by upset weekend 
teams are 

SPECIAL 
our famous 

United Press International 

From the elusive strides of 
Temple tailback Paul Palmer 

) to an aroused Washington 
State attack, Saturday's action 

) proved eventful for the streak
ers of college football . 

Six ranked schools lost to 
I teams outside the Top 20, 
I including No. 8 Southern Cal. 

The Trojan s dropped a 34-14 
decision to Washington State, 
which usually saves its big 
upsets for Washington. Ed 
Blount threw two touchdown 
passes and ran for two more as 

the Cou~ars scrambled the 
Pac-10 Conference standings 
with their first victory over 
Southern California in 29 
years. 

Southern California, 4-1 and 
2-1, had five turnovers while 
Washington State, which had 
lost 16 straight games to the 
Trojans , played error-free 
football. 

THE NATION'S longest 
major college streak of domi
nation continued as Ohio State 
edged No. 19 Indiana 24-22. 
The Buckeyes have not lost to 

I 

I,Grass field can't stop 
I Davidson's Hawkeyes 

By Julie Deardorff 
" Staff Writer , . 
I Iowa field hockey Coach 
, Judith Davidson wasn't too 
.. thrilled a bout playing on grass 
, this weekend at Purdue .. 

"If something can eat it, I 
, don't want to play on it," she 
I said. 

But having no choice about 
~ the playing conditions, the 

team made the most out of its 
\' grassy situation by edging the 
, host Boilermakers 1-0, and 

then beating Michigan 4-1 the 
, following day. 
I The wins boost the surging 
, Hawkeyes to an 11-1-1 overall 

record and keeps them on top 
, of the Big Ten with a 6-0 
I record. 
• Iowa beat both Purdue and 

Michigan earlier this year by 
, J.{) and 2-0 scores respectively, 
I but anticipated much closer 
I games. 

The teams were locked in a 
\ scoreless tie at halftime, but at 
, 10:42 into the second half, 

freshlTlan Erica Richards 
1 knocked in the game winner. 

1 "SHE SHOT IT from the 
outside circle," Davidson said. 

I "That is one of the disadvan
tages of playing on grass. It 
looked like it was going out of 

I bounds, but it either 
t rebounded off the goalie or hit 
, a tuft of grass. It was sort of a 

surprise. 
"We worked all week on tak

ing shots from outside the 
I circle and that's exactly what 

she did ," Davidson added. 
I 

I HOW DOES 
I 'OUICHILD 
\ MWUIIUP 
I Two-thirds of our 
• children can't pass a 
• basic physical fitness 

test. Many show early 
signs of heart and 

I circulatory prGblems. 

Wny? Most children do not 
\ get proper exercise to stay in 
, shape. 

I The Presidential Physical 
\ F~' Award Program offers 
t a e I getting fit that's 

e d and FUN . • 

SUPPORT YOUR CHILD 
I' '" when it comes to physical 
, fitness. Find oul if your childs 

school has a sound physical 
education program. Write: 

FITNESS 
DtpI.35 
WI.h/ngton, D.C. 
20001 

Field 
Hockey 

The Boilermakers played 
Iowa evenly, collecting 10 
shots on goal to Iowa's 12. 

Michigan drew first blood in 
Saturday1s game, something no 
other Big Ten team has been 
able to do yet this year against 
the Hawkeyes. Just 29 seconds 
into the game, the Spartans' 
Jane Nixon intercepted a bal! 
crossed by the Iowa defense -
a broken cardinal rule accord
ing to Davidson. 

"It was a defensive error on 
our part," Davidson said. "It 
accomplished what our 
offense tries to do .,. our 
goalie was pulled way out to 
the Left." 

BUT INSTEAD OF breaking 
Iowa's morale, it seemed to 
give the young team a boost. 
Despite not scoring in the first 
half, they played the rest of 
the game in Michigan terri
tory. By the end of the game 
Iowa had 27 shots on goal and 
25 penalty corners. 

"The first half, the ball just 
wasn't going in ," Davidson 
said. 

Liz Tchou finally tied the 
game with 20 minutes left to 
play. One minute later, 
Michelle ¥urgatroyd, who has 
been playing tremendously 
the past few weeks, according 
to Davidson, put in the game 
winner. 

EIIIIlt I 
CIIOCCIIIU IIIIIIEE 1,..13) 
-",,1 ... 1:11 

(III" II 
Pl88Y SUE BOT MARIIED 
1'1-131 .-..1;11 .... 
CIIHII 
II/TIUIS PEIIPt.E III 
-...1:1'''1:11 

a_II 
ITAillIT _III 

c...,.. TIIIIterI 
lUll. Y fII. /III 
..., 1:J1. ... 7:11, ta 

AIOUT WT IIIIIT III 
""':11, ta 

nIP MINI ...,,:41.7. 

Indiana since 1951, winning 30 
times and settling for a score
less tie in 1959. 
. Ohio State 's Jim Bryant car
ried 22 times for 131 yards and 
Cris Carter caught five passes 
for 77 yards and a touchdown 
to move into second on the 
all-time Buckeye receiving list 
with 125 receptions. 

Palmer, the nation's No. 2 
rusher behind Lorenzo White 
last season, set a pair of school 
records as Temple beat hap
less East Carolina 45-28. The 
5-foot-9 sen ior rushed for 349 
yards in 43 carries , both 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Monday 
thru 

Friday 
4:30·10:00 

Broasted Chicken 

SNACK 
PACK 

2 pieces of chicken. 
French Fries, 

and Roll 

American Heart . 
Association V 

Temple records, and scored 
three touchdowns as the Owls 
handed the Pirates their 15th 
consecutive loss. Travis 
Hunter threw three touch
down passes for East Carolina. 

TOp·RANKED MIAMI 
breezed to a 58-14 victory 
against We st Virginia as 
record-setting sophomore 
Mike Irvin caught two scoring 
passes from Vinny Testaverde 
in the opening quarter. No. 2 
Alabama improved to 6-0 with 
a 37-0 romp against Memphis 
State behind Bobby Hum
phrey's 105 yards. 

S.C.O.P.E. 
) 

~B~CH,~ 
T SERIES PRESENTS 

Y"-

ANDRfAS VOLLfNWflDfH 
A N o F A E N D s 

Only Iowa ApPMrlnce 

Tuesday, Oct. 14 - 8 PM 

~~~I Stlt.C.nt ... ·Am .. 
, R .. erved Seltlng $15 

TICKETS BY PHONE: ONIIUCAMPUI 
AVAILABLE 2eH4871Ame1I ISU Center Ticket OIIIee 
THROUGH 288.448710. MaIn_I In StePhen. Auditorium end 

•

• • • ~ AT OUTlETS: the Hub 
n YWIk«a TIcket ACCESS 01111811· 

AmeI, 0. MoIn_, Ft. Dodge, MarIhIIlown 

AII-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
Tonight only 4 to 10 

$295 
Featuring pizza. salad, soup & sandwich 
!Jar. 
PLUS: Our original HAPPY HOUR specials 
and pizza coupon. 

4 to Clotle 

121 E. College st. 
MONDAY NIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

5 Ofaws.1 ~2 Liquor 

$1 25
wine Coolers 

Watch Football on Iowa City's 
Two Largest Big-Screen TVs 

7:30 • close. No Cover 

The University of Iowa School of Mustc presents 

Friday, Oct. 17, 8:00 p.m. and 
Saturday, Oct. 18, 8:00 p.m. 

ClAPP RECITAL HAll. 
TIckets available at Hancher Box 0IIk:e: 353-6255 

Admission: $4.00 adults 
$3.00 UI students, children 12 and under. senior dtbens 
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Sports HELP WAIlED HELPWAmD "Pili 

RN. AND LIII. 

Bears kilock off Houston, 20-7 
IIUAVOII 

EARNEXTRA.-s
Up 10 50!\ 

Call Mory. 3311-71123 
Br",dII. &4S.22111 

Join OIIr P'l'Orootl .. homo hoonh 
co,. loom. PotII ...... tl4ab1o in 
1111 !owl Cily .roo 10 provldo 

--~-------I quollry nursing cora In lhe homt 
OWIlleAI JOBS: SUm..." IOIr .... ,ng. Slrong modiOli ",rglOlI 
roond, Europe, South Atnlflcl, background needed. CompMitNe 
Austr.lia, AsII, All-fteidl. ulary. lleldbll Ichtd\lllng. COrItlct 

IUT_~ 
O .. lIry ryplng. word pr~ 
bOOkkMplng .nd nolOry ...... 
fIMoonobio prl_ E!""Vtnoiij \ 
w.omt. NMlr downtO'lrn. 
IOtm-10pm. 338-1572. 

HOUSTON (UP]) ~ Dennis 
Gentry and Walter Payton 
each rushed for a touchdown 
and Kevin Butler kicked two 
field goals Sunday to help the 
Chicago Bears stay unbeaten 
with a 20-7 victory over the 
Houston Oilers. 

The defending Super Bowl 
champions, 6-0, needed 13 
second-half points and a stingy 
showing on defense to win 
their 12th straight game and 
24th of their last 25. Houston 
lost its fifth straight to drop to 
1-5. 

Bears quarterbackJim McMa
hon, who was not scheduled to 
start because of a shoulder 
injury, went all the way except 

for one..play and completed 13 
of 33 passes for 209 yards and 
one interception. He has led 
Chicago to victories in 21 of 
his last 30 starts. 

The Oilers managed to hold 
the Bears, who were averaging 
36 points a game this season 
under McMahon, to almost 
half their normal output. With
out McMahon in two games, 
Chicago has averaged 19 
points. 

WARREN MOON, who was 
sacked five times for 49 yards 
in losses, was 12 of 29 for 204 
yards with one interception 
and an 18-yard touchdown . 
pass to Drew Hill for the 

Iowa , I~oks strong 
in Nebraska meet 
By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
had five second-place finishes 
at the Nebraska Invitational in 
Lincoln, Neb., this past 
weekend. 

Coach Charley Darley said he 
was pleased with his team's 
performance and was 
"ecstatic" after Friday's action 
when the five Hawkeyes 
advanced to the finals. 

Senior Michele Conlon led the 
way into the finals by beating 
Michelle Mras of utah 6-3, 6-7 
(7-2),6-3, in the semi-finals. 

Mras is ranked among the top 
50 players in the nation, and 
was rated as one of the top two 
players in the tournament by 
Nebraska Coach Kathy Hawk
ins. 

Conlon then dropped the final 
match of the No. I flight to 
Kathleen Heckman of Color
ado. 

Iowa's Pennie Wohlford also 
advanced to the finals of the 
No.2 position before she lost 
to Swede Katharina Bengtsson 
from Minnesota. 

"EVERYONE PLAYED the 
best I've ever seen them play," 
Darley said. "Pennie played 
the best I've ever seen her. 
She just controlled the ball so 
well agai.nst the Swedish girl. 
And ~he played with inten
sity." 

In the No.3 position Iowa's 
Robin Gerstein battled back 
through the back draw to fin
ish fifth. 

At the No.4 spot freshman Liz 
Canzoneri beat Austrian Eva 
Ziegler from Texas Tech to 
advance to the finals, where 
she then lost to another player 
from Texas Tech, Barb Fit
terer. 

"Liz just goes for it," Darley 
said, "and when it's tight at 
the end of a match, she doesn't 
appear to be nervous. She got 
behind, but she didn't back 
off. With the way she plays, 
once in a while she'll lose, but 

Tennis 
it's not something to worry 
about because she plays to 
win." 

At NO.5 Madeleine Willard 
overcame inaction due to an 
injury to finish second. 

"I WAS THE most pleased 
with Madeleine Willard," Dar
ley said. "She had been 
injured, and I was concerned 
with her intensity, her posi
tioning for balls, and her con
centration. But she just looked 
tremendous. 

"She played aggressivElley 
from the baseline and from 
the net," he said. "She worked 
hard and was getting good 
'gets.' She played amazingJywell 
for the amount of competition 
she's been limited to because 
of her injury." 

Patti DeSimone \\Iso finished 
second for the Hawkeyes at 
No.6. She beat Lisa Roberts of 
Texas Te'ch and then lost to 
Darcy Jones from Minnesota. 

Freshman Ann-Christine 
Johnston fought back from a 
first-round loss to finish fifth 
in the No.7 position. 

And at No.8 freshman Colleen 
Nichols lost to Lisa Dick of 
Minnesota 7-6 (7-5), 6-2. 

IOWA DID NOT fair as well 
in Jhe four doubles flights of 
the . tournament held Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. 

The Conlon-Wohlford team 
lost its third match to finish in 
sixth place in the No. 1 flight. ' 

Canzoneri-DeSimone won 
their first match, but then lost 
their second to finish fourth in 
the No. 2 position. 

And Gerstein-Willard finished 
third by beating the Illinois 
team of Carrie Costigan-Susie 
Stout 6-3, 6-3. 

Iowa was without three play
ers who missed the trip 
because- of physical problems. 

Hawks batter Purdue; 
take lesson from lliini 
By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa's women volleyball 
team had an up-and-down 
weekend before the home 
crowd at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

The Hawkeyes blew out an 
inexperienced Purdue squad 
(3-0) Friday night, but got a 
lesson in humility Sunday, los
ing to the Fighting Illini of 
lllinois in three straight. 

However, even though the 
Hawkeyes were defeated 3-0 
by the Illini, Coach Sandy 
Stewart and her troops served 
notice that they will be a force 
to be reckoned with in the Big 
Ten this season. 

"Illinois is tough, but I think 
we know that after today we 
are capable of beating them in 
the future," Stewart said. "We 
just had an off day, and you 
can't do that and expect to 
beat a team of this caliber." 

"Iowa is a talented squad, anlt 
we knew that coming in here," 
Illinois Assistant Coach Don 
Hardin said. "Even though we 
beat them in three, it was 
obvious to everyone here that 
the Hawkeyes are. a much bet
ter team than the score indi
cated." 

THE HAWKEVES were led 
this weekend by co-captains 
Kathy Griesheim and Ellen 
Mullarkey, whose efforts 
sparked Iowa to victory 
against Purdue, and helped 
the comeback cause against 
Illinois. 

Mullarkey had eight service 
.ace. for the weekend (includ
Inl .even on Friday) and 19 

Volleyball 
kills. Meanwhile Griesheim 
continued to show her floor 
leadership capabilities from 
the setter's position. 

The Hawkeyes also received 
the services of Cheryl Zemai
tis, who sat out Friday's match 
with an injury. 

"We knew Kathy would be a 
main part of their (Iowa's) 
offense coming into this 
match," Hardin said. "Mul
larkey also showed a great 
deal of power in her serving, 
as well as at the net." 

After losing the first game 
15-10, Iowa jumped out to 
leads of 6-4 and 10-5 in the 
second and third games, only 
to watch the IIIini come storm
ing back, with runs of 11 and 
10 points, to remain unbeaten 
in conference action and drop 
the Hawkeyes. into the run
nerup spot at 4-1. 

"WE REALLY GOT pulled 
out of our game plan today," 
Stewart said. "The third game, 
I thought we had things fig
ured out, but we just made a 
couple of mistakes and that 
was enough for them. 

"If we had won that third 
game, I know we could have 
taken them to five games. We 
just picked a bad day to have a 
letdown." . 

While Sunday was a night
mare, the Hawkeyes can take 
solace in the fact that they 
beat defending Big Ten cham
pion Purdue on Friday. 

Oilers. 
Chicago led by seven at half

time and started its opening 
possession of the second half 
at its own 4O-yard line. The 
drive appeared to stall at the 
Houston 33 when McMahon's 
third-and-IO pass attempt to 
Lew Barnes was incomplete. 
But safety Keith Bostic, who 
was blitzing, was flagged for 
slapping McMahon's head. The 
15-Yl\rd penalty moved the ball 
to the Houston 18. 

Four plays later, Payton broke 
through the middle from seven 
yards out and one official sig
naled a touchdown. But the 
play was reviewed by the 
replay official and Payton was 

ruled down at the one. Payton 
was stopped short on his next 
carry before reaching the end 
zone standing up with 8:56 left 
in the quarter. 

THE OILERS PUT together 
their best drive late in the 
third quarter. Moon completed 
two passes to rookie Ernest 
Givins for 33 yards, and Mike 
Rozier rushed for 26 on three 
carries to help move the ball 
to the Chicago 18. 

On second down, Moon fired 
his touchdown strike across 
the middle to Hill just before 
the two-minute mark in the 
period. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

$900-$20001 monlh. Sigh_lOll. CARE AT HOME, INC • 100 FI/Il 
Free Informltion. Writ' UC, P.O. AvtnUi NE, No 1 Ie, Cede, R.plds 
Boll 52-1A4. Coron. 011 ... , CA .. &2401 , 31 .. 3&+1553. 

9262S PROfUIIOIIALMItt poopIo 

KILL THAT U IILL 
NoW Ihrough Ocl_ 18, ...
dono,. c.n g;v.e twice In ani weett 
.nd _va 112$ paid In cah. II we 
haven't"'" you for ttl,.. months. 
come back for I l5 bonus. StlY In 
our progrlm and urn sao per 
month. Not good w1th other off,,.. 
10.30-5:30 TUlsdly- FrktlY, 
8-1 Saturdey. k>wa City Plazm. 
Center, 318 Ealt Bk)omlnglon 

A!IIALE hOl_d.nee'" 
Itrippef'l needed fOt' ent.rtalnment 
II VIP pany In Oec;:embe •. Please 
forward photo Ind perao~ 
Inform.lion 10 RIL PromotionS. 
PO. Boll 5453. COrllvllle, LA. 
622 .. 1 Deadline: October 31. I., 

needed 10 optn end • rvtc. 
.ccountl '" low. City. EII:perienCid 
only. Call be .... n l :30.nd:!pm 
Tundly ."d Thurtdoy. 
SIs-472-7I23, Ilk lOr Chrytt., 
AmI~c.n ChOice Drinking W.t .... 

C!RTlFlED nursing IUIslanls lor 
thlll -7lm Btllfl. Apply in perlOn, 
Mond'r-- F,idoy. 8-4 3Opm. 
L1f11,m P,rk C.r. Centt" IUS 
North 20th AYlnut, Coralvll .. , 
351~. MlEOE. 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER I. 
taking appllcationl for lull end 
part- lime certified nurling 
aulll.nts, ""'pm and 11.7am, 
IVery other WMk.nd I mUll. 
Comp.tltlYe .Iges and bwMJits. 
1I'llblt ttOurs av~illblt Apply In 
person .t 3565 Roc;:t\ftler Avenu,. 

CALIFONNIA OREAIIIN'? 
:-::===-':':'::::=!:::..:"':':::':"'-_I elc,n,nl nannr. poSitions IVlillbl, 
- now Ind "'Iy 87. Ortat PlY. Ir" 

OFFlCE ADMINISTRATOR trlnlpCHtation .nd nanny network 
(Thrtt-quartlrs tllne) IrtCludtd. Local agency wtch solid 

Receplionllt. generll secret.ry, Wtll cout r.putltlon prncretns 
building manager, newsten.r flmilies In their homH. Llc.tnlld. 
editor. Sel hours a.30am to Ellmlnl1f the gutuwortc- call the 
2:30pm, ~F. Aaductd summe, IXperts today I Archfr Dawson 
hours Totat annual compensation, Agency, Omah., 1~2-453-7aee. 
$10,280 (benefits Included): Send 
leiter and resume 10 Unltaflan PERIONNEL ASSISTANT 
UnfwtrSllil1 Soc~Iy, 10 South City 01 Iowa City Personnel 
GilMrt Str"I, Iowa City. OI""llon Hlks Individuillo ISSII1 

I October 20. tdmlniltaring City'S personnel ::::=====---- progrlms. pellc .... procedures 
RtquirtS H.5 grid : two )'eIfS 

"", pel'1Onnelldmlnil1rllion lntlucUng 
OB-lClJ..OR public coMICt. BA Personnel or 

Mercy Hospital has positiorw relalld flttd dHI,able and m.y 
1N.llable In progrHSive Ind substiMf 'or ,xperlence. $17,091 , 
IOphlsticated specl"ty.re... ,,8,1,8 II 6 months, Appty 10 

WOtitO Proc.~ng. Elpe."';; 
tog.lrypl!'111 m.nute""" ..., 
rIIIIrch plpt,. Can-. 
.rrangemantJ to pk:k up Ihd 
deliver. a.S.2305 .1Ier 1110l 

TYPING! WORD PROCEss.;' 
EDITING • 

by Writer', Worklhop It,*" 
"",,",' 1"",15 P'aa.llo boola 

F .... r"IO;.btt, 
,~. 

COLONIAL ~AN~ 
BUSINE" SERVICES 

1127....,..... ....... _ 
Typing, word procll5ing, Itner1, 
resumes, bookkNping, wi'll ... 
you need Also. regular Ind .. 
cISHlle trlnscrlption. EquJ~ 
IBM Oispll)'Writlf Fast. ."~ 
reason.bl, 

WORD 
PROCESSING PERSONAL 

SERVICE 
PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

COnlldential inqulrits should be Human Relations by October 2t . 
dir.ctad to ' Female. Minority Oroup Member., SUZANN!" Word Works-

Humin R=r:P~rdlnator H.ndic.pped ent:our.gtd 10 Ipply Prol.Sllonll Word ProctIIing. 

R_ CONSULTATION 
AND PREPAAA TION 

Pechman Professional Service 
Pltone 351~523 

Me :;:AAIf.:.:.:;:OE=-_______ 1 PI""" 1_. dllHt1ol"'" *-
AIORnONS provided in 500 :r~~~~ ITUDENTI D.ys, Monday- Friday, ~7351. 
com'ortable, supportive and CITY DATING CO. Iowa City, IA 52240 Put )'Our educallon ATTENTION: GROUP LfADUII 
eduClitlonalatmosphe'l. Plnnef1 P.O. BOll 8701 337.()S70 to workl Best Ofllc. Services weclllllWili 
welcome. CaU Emma Goldman Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Equll Oppor1unlty Employer Get the job Illptrience you need word proce5llng 01 ~ bookI 

r--=I:2I=-:II:ll'lnll"-'I 1 Clinic lor Women, Iowa City. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;;;iiiii_iM_;;;;;.;~1 Lelrn tundraising. community lor communiclUon.loumlliwm '"' 
~33~7::·2.:.":.:':.... _______ organizing Ind YoMr rtglstr.tion business projects. Htip with 

FIR ... - Ind education 'I¥tlilt creating long edIting, tranlitlon and 
VlETNAIII Er. VII".n.. HUMAN VOLUNTEERS Ilfm progrllli ... "'ange' In Iowa. ooordin.'lng. IB'" compMiblo PC .v. 1. a.... .. COunseling Ind Slrl$l For .n Int.,...lew, call our Cedlr with leiter qUllity prlntaf. Phone CttIIt......... .... Management. Free CounMling. wanled for a College oC Dentistry study 10 evaluate Rlpidl offlca all-363-7208 aher 338-1572, lDam-IOpm, 

1.3 .... 127 337-6998. the effecl of tootfipalte on rt:nlineraIi18Iion, lDam 
Am: Preonancy Till ing _otCAP PHARMACY VOIUnlef:rs musl be in need or 8 crown tOW" etTIZEN ACTION NETWORK ~~::r~r.::~:~~~ 

Abortion services .v.ll.ble In Cor...,.IIt. Where It cOIl, 1111 '0 on 8 lower molar toolh to participate, hour rllum.18I'VJc.-1MMt-
A.ppo;:!n';'~ keep healthy. 3504-<t354, 'The volunteers must wear a ... ________ -,I -O'sk Top PubliShing" f~ 

':======::=~I THE CRISIS CENTE" oUers lemltOra'Y crown for one month. DARK ROOM bCo(0~hur~4":w~~tershl: ton 
r" Information .nd rele"all, lhon pteS, as a 1"0 , 

term COUnseling. lUiclde During Ihili lime peri<Kl, Ihere will be auperviaed 351-3500, 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FIB PllEllUCY ~ 
c:.aITIAI. CIII.s8. 

pr .... "on. TOO mes .. g. r.lay lor bruohing II lhe College of DenliSl'Y TECHN ICIANS 
thl deal , and nee/lint volunteer h 
oppor1unities. Call 351'()140, twice eac day. 
anytime. Compensation available for participation, 

CAU""~ ., __ OOIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES! C.II 
Experience 
preferred; COUNSElING SERVICES: n... C.., •• (or ClInI .. 1 Sladleo 

United Federal Savings Bldg. 

Suil.312 Iowa Cily 

·P.rsonlt Growth 'Ufl Crisn 
·Relal .... hlps /Couplo /Family 
Conflict 'Spir11)11 Growth and 

L-________ -'1 Problems 'PrOfl$Slonal stan C.II 

TAROT I Runes, Inner ViSIon 
techniques by Jan GfJut Call fo, • 
consullahon. Meet the real youl 
351-851 t 

NE!D to pJIC.1 cluslfied ad with 
THE DAILY IOWAN? Como 10 
Room 111 Communication Center 
or call 353-8201 100lnlormltlon. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
LO\II' COlt but quailly care, 6-11 
weeks. $170, qualdied patient; 
12-16 weeks also aV8118b". PrivlCY 
0' doc1or'. oUice, counseling Indl
v\dUllly Established SInce t973. 
tllpertenced gynecologist. WDM 
OB/GYN. Coil 0011001. 
51S.22~. Dos Molnu IA. 

ADOPT: Wonderful coupl, seeking 
to Idopi newborn Can offer 
hiPPY, secur., loving environment 
Confidential, elpenHS paid . 
515-<72-8610. 

PlANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Prall offers nation" tin" of 
quality InvitatIons Ind accessori ... 
10% dlscounl on orders with 
presenlltion 0' thIs ad, Phone 
351-7413 ..... nlngs and weekends. 

3J8.J871 . 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOG"","EN 
WeddIngs. portraits, portfolios. 
Jon Van Allen, 354-9512 atter 5pm. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE 
fot women, 

Certified m.sseuse. 
3--112 years ellJHtrience. 

Full Swedish, $20. 
Feel r~, $10. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
lor stress mlnagement and d"p 
r~llIation. For wo",," and ~n. 
Sliding scalo f_. HEAA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. ~122f!. 

BlRTHAIGHT 
Pregnant? ConfktenUallupport 
.nd telting, 338-8665, We car .. 

WEDOINGS 

T~oon I.C. aV,II.b .. 
lor aHernoon wedding ,eceptlon • . 

Phone 337-5401 . 

SA TtSFlfD . ith your blr1h control 
method? If not. come to the Emma 
Gotdman Clink: lor Women tor 
information about Clrvlcal caps. 
dllphragms Ind o,hers. P.rtne,. 
welcome, 337·2111, 

SCHOL4IISHIPS, granls. lIu<lonl 
financlillid Ivilfable. Find out i' WANT TO IIAKt: 10M! 
you qUlllty. Free d.tlils from: CHANGES IN YOUlillR? 
Barrett & AmSberry EClucaUonal IndIvidual, group and couple 
Services, P.O. BOil 474 , Indianola, counseling for the Iowa City 
IA 50125 515-get-8980. community. F",: Sliding ICI". 

medlcallnsurlnc., ~,1226 
WITH gfltllUd. and humIlity, I ___ Ho=ro=-Pt~'=_=::.r:.:.~'::.. __ 
THANK·VOU SI. Jud. lor ewtryllngl I~ 

PREGNANCY TElliNG, no 
LONDON UNDEROAOUND Moililo .ppoinlmonl n ...... ry. TumlY 
OJ's. Any type mu&lc for .11 types Ihrough Friday, 10-1. Emma 
par1les1 rKeptionl. Reaaonlbfe l Goldm.n Clinic, 227 North 
3()9..797-2S98 Mond.y, Thursday, Dubuque Street. 331-2111 . 
FndaY,6pm-9pm DIET CENTER 

U OF I Wlnt.r Ski Weeks to W~gnl Managem.", Prog1lm 
Ste.mboat, Vail or Keystone WIth Daily Peer Counseling 
five or seven nights dtiulle 870 Capitol 
lodging. tift tickets. moun lain 338-2359 
plcni(:. partin. ski race, mort, 7am-8pm, M-F. Sa .. 7am-1Iam. 
from $1.21 Hurry, call SUnchlH 
Tours tor morelnformalion toll RAPE ASSAULT HARAI,IIENT 
fT" 1-8()C).321-5911 TODAY\ A.pI Ctl ... U,.. 

~1:Mhou .. ' PRECIOUS STONES Ind gem 
mlntrll. from the mines by 
ImponOf. Wholesal • . ~_9 

SKf the Rock~s ThanksgivIng 
wMk. Condo sleeps 6, nur Buy" 
Creekl VIW CO. For more Inlo, call 
1.J63.11>I • • 

MAGICIAN 
M.ke any ocCiston mlglcal. WIll 
do small or Ilfge parties. 338-8472 
or 337-8030 

I NEED to talk to 1M perlOn who 
ran inlo me With til' bicycl. tn 
front of EPB Thursday. October 2 
.t 6:30pm or anyone else who 
witnessed the Incident. Call Bill It 
353-5784 or 354-7658. 

HAVE you compl.,od THE FOliUM 
or THE TRAININO? Ar. you 
lnteresled In I con .... mtlon for 
posslblllll .. ? Call linda. 8-IOpm, 
35H990. 

SIX week advanced assertlven," 
CIIA begins Wednesday, October 
15.t 7pm, WOtrMJR 's Center, To 
ragisl ... : 35J.6~. 

FUIHY Jewelry from the 1930s to 
19501- choopl MA COINS· 
STAMPS - ANTIOUES. WARrmAY 
PlAZA. 

IAISH STOUT. Enulish Alo. 
German Lager- brew your own. 
Join the Prairie Schooners 
Hom.brew Club and lelm how, 
Contact Jim Uster. 354-1580. 

QAYUNE 
Conlld,ntlal. listening, 
Inform.tlonal Ind r"errll ""'Ice. 
Toald.y. Wednesday, Thur>d.y. 
6-9pm 

353-7182 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

TANNINQ S~ECIAL 
8 H55i0nl. $19.95. 

Olympic Gym and Fitness Center 
354-3109 

WOMEN 
P[e'JI!I1t 

unintended pregnant'j 
YOU can ~ no or use 

responsible contraception 

THI CY_OCY_I 

551·7782 

TAROT and Rune consultations, 
r,I'lIation and inner vision 
techniques by Jan o.Ul Call 
351-11511 . 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSELING 

In-offic. tHUng only. 
Thl Offlc • • 35I-7782. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Streu r~ucUon , Injury r.co ... ery, 

g." ... 11 hellth Improvement. 
319 No~h Dodge. 

UI4300 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

SWF. 2I. enlo" • goO<i movl •. 
food and some &pOrtI. lik .. what 
11ft has to OUIf and al.eys rudy 
lor a new ch.llenV'. lik -"D'rll';"~; 
Ind trienOlhip. preferl ~ 
and lOCilt drink., Photo 
tpf>~ltlod. P.O Bo.5,." 
Coralvilio. lAo 52241 . 

.. 
SS3·5441 

""fTED woman scientist seeks 
non-science SWM, 40-55, who Is 
int.lligent, kind .nd frl.ndly Ind 
would enjoy lharing cuttural 
IWtntJ, nature walk! .nd hvely 
conv.rsalions. Aeply Dally Iowan , 
Boll MQ-333, Room 11 I , Cammu
nk:ations Center, Iowa City, IA 
522<2. 

MALE, 29, gradual. sludent, seeks 
woman, ~, for dating and 
more. Writ. Dally Iowan, Bol 
O~-13. Room 111, 
Communicetlons Cente" Iowa 

PIIAAIIACIST 
Our growing company provides 
the utmost in professional medical 
services to corr.ctional facilitIes 
nahonwkl, and we nave I lull time 
opportunity available at our , 
contract lit. In Fort Madison. 
Iowa W, olltr ,xcellent benefits 
Ind competitive ullry. Int.rested 
candid"" please cln Lau,i Btll al 
10801).325-<809. 
Correctiona' Medicil Systems, Inc. 

EOErWF 

City. IA 52242. RN 10 make Ich~uled home vi~1I 
and be avall.b" by phon, or pager 

IWF, f4, trim, attractIve, Enjoys Monday- Thursday, Spm-tam. 
French lood, bridge, ',nnls, Car and phone required. Visiting 
movies, Hancher. welks, friends, Nurse Association, 337-9686 
Stektng Inlelligent, trim, ambilious 
gentleman lor friendship plus. AVAILABLE: POSitions for 
Write: Daily IoWln, Bole DEB-I., Ullstanl manager, manager 
Room 111 CommunlCltion Center, trainee and counselors lor Ihose 

F-STOP 
CAMERA AND SUPPlY 

I 215 East Washington 

354-4719 
NOW TAKING student applications 
for till .mpklyment Must be 
Ivall.ble to work 10:30lm-2pm, .1 
.... , !'No da" par week. Apply in 
J*son, IMU Food SeMce 

WORK WANTED 
HOUSECLEANINO wanlld : 
reasonablt and thorough, w..k 
.nd Saturd.y mornings. 3S4-~ 

IOWI IA 522-42. seeking the opportunity fOt' ea,ly 
=~~:::"::~"-----I advancement Will be workIng With BUSINESS 

H!LlOI women on • 
Are you I sharp lellow. 40-50 ~Ilth SPI 
year, old. about 5'8-. mtdlum OPPORTUNITY 
build. linancl.lly MeUIt. I"ho Uk.. v-=::''::::'':::!:..:=!!!c::==-_I 
nice cars. dining out. dancing .nd -
III the thing' that maka up the AP~ Y In person at A T.I, 826 
GOOd Uti? Then Ihis 5'2- petit, Sout~ Clinlon Waitres",s.nd DOUBLE YOUR 
good-lookinQ lady would like to vb.::rt::.:.::nde="':.... _______ 1 ... 
hear from yOU. PO Boll ~. - You ,,. inviled 10 partiCipate In 

104 522.,. PART TIME As.sI$lant Director, grillest .nd salestlncome 
:::::::!::::!!.::..:~c:.:.... ____ 1 atter school program, Coralville . oppor1unrty ..,Iitablt In toWa City 
... 39, seeks F compenion, 3~5 Exptflfflte with .Ilmtnllry aged Invest whit you Want, $1000 
(approllimat,ly) Looking for children required Call 351~ or mlnlfftum YOU f~eNe ownership 
someone who is: I) Bright 2) Able !~:::::::-230:::::1" . • ::ft:..r~::::"' ____ 1 In business. you are paid every 
to banler Ind make othtrsllugh 3) DO YOU uteE TO SHOP'? month and you, Investment • 
Politically knowledgeable and leh Woukt ""u IIkf to earn S$ for backed and secured In real estale 
of center .) Spontaneous and IV CIII 338--4231 lor details 
lively 5) More attuned to Ih' shopping? For Information about 
bYWIYS tnan the highways 8) A ~o~rtunitles in your area, writ. 

linte bit craz). but nol ce,tlflable. PROFESSIONAL 
Especilily inl.r •• ,ed In' pok" Shop-RII. 
players. beach 1000fl, Scrabbte 5604 Brylnt Avenue South 

whlues Ind anyone who can Sing ___ IA_ln_no_tpoI __ I'_' "'_N_554_19 __ 
1 

SERVICES 
Iny of The PUne,.' hilS. Glty S., 
12a.ll Oakland, low, City No 
hippies, yuppies, computer 
worshippers. neatnns fetishists Of 
smok.rs, please 

HELP WANTED 

CRUISE SHIP JOISI 
Great Inrome potential. 

All occupations. 
For information, call 

(312) 742·8620 
Extension 276 

A rnNTtON students; We ara 
offering lull and PIIr1~ time 
posltlonl in houit«eeping. We 'll 
work around your school 
schedul • . It you cln use extra 

applV today In person .1 
,,~ .• ~~.,., Inn Mot,l, Interstate 

Corawll" 

NEW PlONEEA COOP Is hiring 
member urvlets manlger. 
Emphasis ~ on promotion 01 the 
cOOp8ratlyt ,nd its products 
through addrlS5ing consumer 
values. Requlr" knowledgl' of 

F.~"~"" __ '_'~"h_._1 food I_lolly n.,ur.n. wriling 
__________ 1 and spelklng skllla. publicallon 

ekptflenct, organizational PIIII • 
and graphic .rt IIlent Full- time. 

_ OOVEANII!NT JOBS LIST 
$18.040-- $59.2301 yo.r. 

Now hiring. 
C.II805-687-6000, Ellt. R-96t2 

Kif COIlPUSYSTEMS 
R.sume Consultatlts 
The only consult.nt 
WIth lhe IIlperience 

of over 3000 personntl directors 
13 f91338·5362 

NANNIES NEEDI!O 

I nogOliobio. Apply by Sj>m. 
15 II 22 Soulh V.n Bur ... 

.1 I 

HAND'S OIFT DEPARTMENT 
nMds • fuf" time liltS ptrson, 
'llperienc. preferred. Apply In 
person .1 109 Eas4 W"hingtOfl 
Stl", 

IIIIII'S NO PlAa 
LIII..."S. 

OPEl 24 HOURS 
14 tIIIT1I ClJITII 

(AcrOtilrom t~ ".ntacrelll 

338-COPY (2&78) 

/I you enjoy children Ind w.",to 
rflocate to .lIcitlng NYC, NY or 
ConMCtlC1l1. W. hive man~ 
wond,rful, c.etuUy 5C'Hned 
IlmililS from which to chOOle. 
Good "Iary. fr" room and board. 
tra'lel e)lptnMI paid. Stan 
an)'lime. D-12 months Ita~. No 

====:--1 "PING 

I .. Call OUr licensed agency for 
mor, Inlormation Ind .pplicatlon 

NANN V CARE. INC. 
113-327-11U 

I 

YOLUNTl!". needed for thr. 
year study of asthma treltment, 
SubJecta 1 &-«l YNrS old witt'! 
slgn",lclnl Isthml, "peele/Iy In 
Augusl- October. MUst 1>1 
nonamoker, not on allergy shot. or 
using sleroids regul.~ Call 
31 &-356-21:15 . .... ndoy- Friday. 
from 8om-Spm CompooHlion 
... II.ble. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CAUJElS ..... ,.,.., .... : 

II Melrose Ave., 
Triangle Place, Lucon 

II S. Capllol, S. Onion, 
S. Dubuque 

CALL TIlE WOROI .. '" 
for typ'~. ~ltinU. rn«tICliI 
transcrlptlCH1 . 338-5a01 

WOIID 1I' .... lng 1.110' qUallly , 
bparloneod. I ............ bIo Coli 
Rhond., 337..a51 

TypI,.. P.po .. , 'Tho ... 
FAkln. 

X."",~y" 
£nloraofRtduu 
ilL_II. 
»a-U47 

Do you hlV'l elltla tune and In 
inttr,,1 In the polltlClllystem? 
GrlWOOtl political organilition 
MIdi energetic and CIIring 
Individuaillo do clerical work, 
data entry .nd help with voIunt .. r 
rec;:ruitment. ~ ... call M.ty .t 
1.J63.7208 .ft .. lOam. 
IOWA CITIZEN ACTION NETWORK • *********-- . 

II Koser. Mdrose Aw.., 
CoIMew --..... .. .-.",. 

222 Dey Building 
LEiBIAN IUPI'OIIT LINE 

Informltlon, uallt.n~, fe'err.l, 
.uppo~. C.II 35J.6~ . 
COf'lidenUal 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FEElING DOWN? 
COUNIfUNG ANG ,TII!" 
conn h .. Individual. couple 
and group therlPY fOf' peoplt 
wOfkln~ on depreuion, low IIIf 
"teem, .nlllet)' and r .. aUonlhlp 
lroullln. Sliding tello, 1137 __ If. 

AMERICAN NANNY" 
INCORPORATED 

THE PERFECI' ~OB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
SalarY, Room, Board .. Car Provided 

Airfare .. Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Con.re .. Street 
Falrf1eld, CT Il41O 

(203) %59-4118 
If. 

I Coataet 
TDIWLTIOWU 

ClmdaIlOll 
353·8203 

_D TAiLE PIZlA now lolling 
appttClhonl lor P.r1· ti'"- driverl 
"'"11 be ible to wor" .... enct. 

In ""lOll .""imo, 805 1" 

---
L011.,. . ..... "., tppIlCllIont. 
..... ~.lIont. _ . ortlclot. 
_. Inonuotrlplo 

Flit, acC:Urlte, reuoneb+l 
SoocI.II,. In _OIl 

Ind leoal work 
18,..,. ....... rill •• parlonco 

""'='-_______ 1 """«I,nd WQfd "CKftllnv • I 

DIll! _ ",Inl ... RutH_I 
ANDOOO_OIt Sll~par 
_ ... r .... Coil Shlr..,. 

:'::::::""::=:::::L==:::"" __ I ::H:.;.l •• .:;l2S;;;,S7:.-.. _____ _ 

COMPUTER 
TWO dedlclted word prOClllOfl, 
full IIC,",,'. cornplel • . Sound 
Covlr end Norek:o Dicllphont ! 

.Iso aV'llable, 354-1001 days tor 
details. 

HI> THlNKJET prinl" IwiIh <IIl.L 
like new, quiet, $225. 354-3t.1). 

PCI', much sohware. Must 1IIl. 
16501 .... , off.r. S ...... 351·5Im. 
8Y8n1Ogl. 

TIlE PARALLEL POll! 

• 5 2!i OSlOQ 3IA OfSj(ETTES 
$990 

s2S OSiOD OPUS DISKETTES 
$4 10 

3.5 DSIDO BROWN DlSKETm 
$1800 

35 SSIDO CITQH DlSKETm 
$12.50 

20 LB. CLEAN EDGE PAl'fA 
RAINBOW COLOflED PAPEII 

AlL TYPES OF PRINTj;R L.I8ElS 
IAOST POPULAR I>RINTER 

RIBBONS 

TERMINALS 
AnUab" for salt or rent Ca'I til 
UMd fOt' conrlltCtlon to WEEO 
Computing Center CaN 337._ 
lrom tOlm 10 6pm 

WHO IDOES In 
HANDYMAN. carpentry, paifiina. 
masonry, plumbing. RetllbAtl L..
ral .. 337-8010 

CARPENTRY, ,.modal or fIlION, 

F," Htlm.tes References. 
331-3994 after 8pm 

STUDENT _1M 
PAESCAIPTIOIiI! 

Hlv, )"Our doclOf "R it in. 
low. low p'1eft· .. dOlNt> AlII 
Silt block' 'rom Clinton SL 00nrI 
CENTRAL AEXALLI'IWUIAC'f 

Oo<Igell Oo~ 
338-3018 

WDODBURN SOUND U_ 
MIlS end IINletl TV, VCA. .... 
auto fOUnd and commtrcill_ 
Aill .nd ",,100 400 H~_ 
Coun, 338-7~7 

SMOOTH polllllng . .. , ..... "'" 
~"ttrlor Fall $ptclall. OUIIltf_ 
338-3582 

CHIPI'EII'S T.ilOl Shoj>, _ ', 
Ind wo~n'l 111"atlon,. 121112 
hll Withington S\rl4l DIll 
:151.1220 
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MUstCAL 
---- /IIISTRUMEIT 

BICYCLE 

CU"IC GUlTAA 
lor chlldr.n: 

__________ I ICNWlNN VlrStly 'G-tpOOd. 2.". 

Am FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

A JOlt IeIrning approach 
Richerd SlfI,tlon. 351-()932 FOIIlAU: l_ c_1 

guitar, I quality Instrument In _----------1 be.ulilul lhlPl· Coil :1.'17-30197 .her 

•• ceI,,"1 condItion, leO( otter 
338-.251. 

MOTORCYClE 

MUST END 
OCTOBER 18 

NOtrtSIIO&ER, Nve )'OUr own 
room In "'01 mocMm home, on 
buIllne, micr0wr4. ow, cable TV, 
1,,,,,_ and much _. IUIO. 
35'-27'5 

Room 111 Communications Center 
7pm. 

MUSICIANSt UN ttl. 1''''1 ,1'1. 
ot-tM-an lOund equlplNnt. low 

-----------1 •• 11 51 hoor. C.II Grag. Oakl.nd 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MORINO Ivallable' Sound Studlo&: 337.~ 
lJndtrgrtdUltl Mathemal ics. 
SltMIH:I. Economics c.U lor MUST leU I.4Utfc Man &5 ,..,.,., 
""':::''''::;'"':::::':.:'''''".:..;:I.'I=7.:-7.:820=. _____ /'mp lop. new IU*. lilli, new, 
- S225: Vam'~1 8-100 215 bas n- 'AnIIlulcw. Help Clbinet, 185. 626-31 •• fler 
orvonlzlngl editing papers Typing. 4 OOpm. 
lito. 331-8733, pMta.se I'I~ 
rntIMgI. Ov.Hty gUlwr repair and cusiom 

modlfiClUons by our CF Mart"" 
authorized repair technk:i.n. 

WUTMUSIC 
1212 5th St. , Coralville 

35' ·2000 

.116 KAWASAKI 45< LTD. 4200 
miles. •• celleonl condition. 
35'-4568 

1" VIS HondI Sebf" 2500 miles. 
.... ing S22OO. mike ott., AHItI' 
9pm. 338-2035 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTERIES, start,rs, .lIlIfnltora. 
water pumps, tirn, lu" pumps 
New. rebuIlt 01 used. At low 15 

Dealer 
REBATE 
01 All II StIck 

JUlin _.-...., 3 •. 
own bedroom, aecU'lty building. 
garage. deck, mICrow.VOI. "WId".. 
At. lOW paid . <_'0 IJI 
Hosc>iIots. S225 MochoIlo. 
351-CXll2-

ROOM FOR RENT 
SHAAf kitchen .nd balhloom, 
close ,n. on EISI Collage. landlo<d 
peyo ut~'1tos. $170. 35'-5873"'" 
5:30pm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~ __ 51 ...... _ 

'-" Wit .. poid. no I>ots-
35'-24 15 

APAIITW.IOTS 
1 .nd 2 Bedroom 

35.-800 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RUT 
----'----/ 

ONI: bedroom. 501 South LInn, 
1230, o"",rlOl p.ar1ung. Ioundry_ 
338-0211 

0Hf bedroom. '26 E ... 
DaY'lnport. offltrwt partung, some 
ullhUn PIItd. 129O 331-021 t . 

lAMf toWnttouw. $415, Ihr .. 

DUPLEX 
MO..-OII_. 

CGIIIOIII .. 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOW OWN BOME 
$1200 DOWN 

& MOVE IN NOW 
___________ . / S10. Mr BIll', Aulo P.rts, 

338-2~23. 

RECORDS GL10 Models 
and 

"IS, '0'11. 01' ldYa ... paymon~ 
IUb*e\ now' Clost In. 418 Brown . 
ulllh ... paid :1.'17-«130. 

SU.LPSE" (oom lor Oe1ober 
33703703. 337-«130 

?OOOooo:)C:)C)C)C~1 bedrooms., ..... ' dryer- hookuPf. '!I 2-.12 "'IN. In eoromill. _ 
Balance of 10% Due JanuaJ'{ 2. 1987 

$49.900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
S39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

M-F. 338-76&'. 

IflICARE CONNECTIONS 
Chiktclr. R,f,rral S.rvlce 

Openingt,flted tor daYCIr. 
tIomtS, cent.rs, preschools. in
your-home slners Call 351-8968, 

, 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
HII, high quellty used fock. btues 
• nd jau LP·,. C8SMtt.! and CD's. 
We .Iso but- currenl and ool-of· 
pnnt titles. Cast! pakt ; no qUintity 
too I.rge Corner of Iowa Ind Unn, 
upsl.irs 337·5029. .5_ 
I Thousands of .S's- Country. 

Disco, Easy Listening, Jazz, Pop, 1 
ROCk. Sou l, New A4tleases- Irom 
Abba to ZZ TOpl 

All want lisls welcome 
We also buy . 

114 112 East College 
35 .... 2012 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
!U"M!"'N ... ND JAPAN!'! 
AUTO .ncI!NGIN! HRVICt 

. -• DIoitl.ln 
·lIoIvo 
, ",-,ctOts 
·VW. lIt 

.-.. ..... 
·T~. ........ .... , 

L--------/ STEREO 1----

XT Models 

S800 
Dealer 

REBATE 

EtOHT bIockl lrom co"""' .. HJW 
patd. sh.r. kitchen. bath , Otl..§trwt 
parlling_ Ad No 55. Koyslono prop
.rty Manlgefr4t'1t. 338-e28IS 

NONSMOKING: Mid .Qecember 

"'Kane,"- cloM, C_n, quiet. 0nI 
room own bath $leo ~.$210, 
unU" ... phone Inctudod 338-'(170. 

NONIMOKING, extra large, c~"" 
qul8t, "lOY. Includes ,.phone! 
utIlities. Ot-cembef $210 
338-'070 

Newt Y c.rpetad , pflVlte entrance 
and bllh, fI .. taundrr, $160 p&r 
rnonlh. 338-57Oi , 

SU8lET student room. ullllUes 
paid 337-,'1103. 337-8030 

HALF bkx:k lrom Daum' FurntsMd 
room lor 1- 2 In fraternity novse 
$210, all uldlU" paid. Call Glry 
:1.'17-3783 

UnSID! 
2 ..,., 

'twalt ... 
SrUJtI 

from 

·Z40/mo. 
• 8u~ Rnulr 
• 11h..\t:·F"" PMlJnc 
• 0It""", So'l11lm'oc Pool 
• cO'", Eann.t Foc,"' ... 
• Fn:.t' tWa 

Itlalb" Co! ony1l .... 354-J4'2 

ON! bedroom ap1Irtmanl. utlMI", 
poId. $m. eo.fd ... _ Mi9 
around the pt .. ,l! 337-3103, 
:1.'17-8030 TWO R_.""",_ $37S. 
• . 12 bethl, ........ . dfy« 
hookup&, 110.;010 _ . pooj. club 
hou ... PII.krng ~ \2 

ONe: bMtlOOi'ft ,,"' hoIptaJ, H:W 
potd, PI"'mg. Ilundry :1.1&&102 

TWO bedroom in IHKttnlial IfH, 
separ.'. dinInG are .. large ,nd 
YV;' nlc:t w·n on premiMt. Ad No 
S. "-rSIonO P,operty Monagornon~ --

CaD 

354-3412 
or corm: see us lit 

960 Z lit AftDa. Place 
ConhlUe 

Monday- Friday 11~ 
Saturday 9-Noon 

• 

;::.::.:::c.:=.:.:=-----I .... NIUI ~U·07 integr.ted amp. 
D::~~::T~~O 9OW. $2501 80. 337·5661 . 

MIKE McNiEl AUTO REPAIR hu 
moved to 631 South V.n Bu,." 
Expert low COIl repllr 01 foreign 
and domntic cara. 351·7130 

On All Rlmah .... 
In-Stock Model. TWO big (OCHnIlor on. person In 

"let hoUN. close to c.m~l !!!.r. 
lacUIl .... $160. 6_66 . .......,2. 

2411 BWJ' , last FOU~ blocks trom campus '.0 
bwdroom, ,It utilln .. pttd. 

-.... --,.-
fro~1 fish . pets and pet HAKAMICHI, MOdel 9)(·100, two CURT lLACK AUTO 

r.palr ha, a ltord,b~ r,les 
Import speclelisls 

354-0060 

()p<n Daily 9·6 Mrdwood 1100,.. grnl lor 
IUpPiies, pe' grooming. 1500 1,t YIII'1 old, performs at faclory 

MAlt. tleeping room, $ 195. 
unlumished. all ullhl1" paid, 't" 
CObitt. 351-(1322. 

Salonby IQ..S Itudent., otfllr'" partc.lng Ad No 

7tlocXM:loooc)cM:lOI311 K_ Pr_ ~~_:.::..cuo::..:S::O.::U:;,.h::.. =338:.:..;-8::50::.:; • . '-___ 1 specifications. Brian. 353..ao74 

IlALE Samoyed. si, mon1h.. $2001 nogotllble. Special 
Promotion 

" ..... _,:1.'J8.62111 
New Ih, .. bedroom. two bet .... 
Corltv",-, on buSIIne. 1'111.1 
oI>oppIng. $6501 moo,h plus 
Ulllrt ... 33S-I035 

ntUltlBd, AKC registlred. MOVing. /------------
1518 Willowcreek Ori .... 

::.:"-:~_is;:..:.~;:..5_'_SO_. 5_'_5-_236-8 __ 2'_9' __ 1 RENT TO OWN 
FOUR AI<C bull Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, nine weeks WIth ahols, 
one 'tmalt. thrN malH, 5150. 
351-11113 furnllure 337·9900. WANT 10 buV usedl wrecked tarsi 

,
I LEISUAE TIME: Ren •• o own. W'. I AUTO DOMESTIC 

stel80S, microwaves, appliances. I 
___________ TV. VCR, stlreo. WOOD8URN tlUeilS 351-6311, 628-4971 (loll 

WANTED TO BUY I SOUND, 400 H'ghland Coun "'" .. ::!.)----------
1

1

338-75<7. II WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy, .. It. 
___________ tr.de. Highway 6 Wesl, Corllvllle 

IUYING class rings and olher gold ~ =354-4~:.:4=4S:::. _______ _ 

and .it..,. STEPH'S STAMPS • ENTERTAINMENT'IIO M!ACURV Bobcal 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, $4·1958 I HatchbaCk. 4-speed, "'M/FM tape 

.ANnOI PEOPLE WHO WANT 
RESUl T5 FROM THEIR 
AEOAnS. DAILY 'OWAN 
RfOS. 353-1201 . 

I • dock. $ISOO 337-5552. 
STATE OF ART SOUND I 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE BUICK le Sabra. '911.. new 
Weddings, p."les, Nlghlclubs I transmission , aulomallc, eKcelient 

lOr th.llery BEST In body and shape. $14001 
Muslcl Light Stlow! lmprov negollable. 353-6918. 

338-9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

MUST SEll : 1979 Ford Pinlo, 
2-door, 4-speed , r .. soneb~ ~fter 
5·3Opm.35<-0238 

____________ 1 POWIEAFULsound systems with 
OJ. '0 mI.ch Coli toIurphy Sound. 
351-37'9 

1171 PONTIAC Ventura, 307. 
automatic , power steeting , four 
banel, dual e.hauSI, fUns well, 
83.000, $500 354-8922. 

BERG AUTO SALES buys. .. II .. 
Ir.des. 1717 Soulh Gilbert. 
354-4878. GOOD THINGS TO 

=='-'-='---1 EAT & DRINK 1110 PONn ... C Sunbird, automa
lic. cassette stereo, /ftS 50,000 

====-=:..::;:.:..;:.=..."-_1-----------1 mites. good "'ope. BIO 353-5843 
FROM THE OCEAN evenings. 
TO VOUA TABLE 

GOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 'HI MERCURY Come •• low 
::<:::.::.:'-________ / Fresh , ne .... r frozen fish. Smoked !tHleage, little rust. $600( oUer 

salmon. lobsters. oySlers. shrimp, 337·5191. 
dips, chowders and much more. 
922 Matden lane. 338.2266. 1177 004 vrONA Charger New 

transmission, br.kes, bat ery and 
Ilres. Runs good Call Bnan 81 
354-3942 

==-___ IMIND/BODY 1181 BUICK Skylalk, lkylinder. 
4-d00r. AC, cruise, 20 MPO/ city, 
5.900 080. 353-3785. 337-3975 -IARTS- origtnal pool table. 

I 1-.:3-112 x 7'. one pIece slate. IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
I1Il» 338--4300 10th year Exper;er:ced instrucUon 

Slarting now Call Barbara Welch 
I ________ 1 lor Inlormatkln. 35<-9794. 

, HOUSEHOLD 
' lTEMS 
" ------

IOOKC ... SE, $19 95, .-drawer 
1 die!<. $4995. lable. $3195, 
~at, $149.95; fUlons, $79 95, 

I daal$, $1. 95, desks, etc 
WOOOSTOCI< FURNITURE. 532 

HEAlTH & FITNESS 
DIET CENTER 

Welghl Management Program 
Dilly Peer Counseling 

870 C.pltol 
338-2359 

7.,,~~m, M·F;.Sl.L 7am·l1Im. 

ACUPUNCTURE: For weight . 
lmoking; health prQbletni. Twenty 
years elfperlence. 3S4.fl689 

1113 CAMAAO B.rlin.na, AMfFM 
cassena, aIr. good condition CIII 
1-888-3318 alter 5pm 

11 .. FORO Escort. air, low miles, 
AMlFM casselte, beSI offe,. B.lore 
lOam or a118, 7pm. 338--891 • . Musl 
sell. 

1'7' OLDS Cullass, 83,000 miles, 
new paint, very clean, $1200. 
Prices negotiabfe, Irad.lns 
consK!ered Doug, 354·5718 

1112 CHEVELLE. fresh 283. 
100ded, vir'( sharp. $1650 OBO. 
35'-7573. 

Open 
Monday-Thursday 
8 a.m.- 9 p.m. 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 

5100 
Center Point Rd. 

Cedar Rapids 

Call Collect 

395·7100 
lin vw SUpel Beetle, fresh 
engine, new r8d .. ls and b,.kn. 
body In good condlllon and runs 
gr.". $950. &>15-2490 (Iocoll. 
71m-91m or try evenings 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NICE warm room 10, ,tnL SI50. 
includes utlhU .. 337-3371 

NN hou ... 001 Maggard StrNt. 
$1951 month Includes.1I Ullilties. 
HBO. Cln.mlll, wesherl drylr. 
mlc_ ... 351-'092.5-IOpm 

1135, Gilbert StrNt. 1n utlt,l," 
351 ·2158, call btiOf. lpm. 

ADventures 

,-_._-.., 
1I\fRES AN ~ 1:l 'ICfA1lN(, 

A ([X:D CLASSifIED AD, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AFFORDABLE. IpaclOUI thrM 
bedroom umts. availab~ 
Immedlalety, $450' month. HlW 
paId call 337·5691 • 

TWO bedroom. c:1oH 10 hosprtal 
and law achoot. H'W p.id, ~undry 
IKlh .... Call 337·21 18 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbme GoIl 
Course, Iwo bedroom, $380. HNJ 
paid. no petS. Call )54·812. 0' 
35<-3655 

SUBLET ~g. two bedfoom, elost 
In. downtown Iocilion C"'n, 
lalgl, many clOMta, HJW paid, 

AOOMMATES! WI ha.,. flSldenlS laundry f.cII II ... 337·1128. 

who need room""tes la lone, two SUIL!T I.rge one bedroom, clost 
and three bedroom aparlments. in, downiown kJcIuon Cttln. 
InlormatlQn IS POSted on doof at 'Irg •• m.ny c:10"11. HW paid, 
414 East Market for you 10 pJck up I.undry I.ellltltt 337.7128 

..... TURE NONSMOKER. Nicely lARGE Ihr'ee bedroom ap.,.menl 

TOWNCA!ST ar ... OM bedroom, 
S285 t-uW plld. a'r , laundry, bu .. 
no pe .. 35'-241S. 

IU.LET .ffK;~, ciON In. HIW 
petd. lir, ltundry, bus. ..... Jlabtt 
Oc10b0r 1 Cotl _'ng .. 33&-'948 

THREE .1E0A00II westsade 
townhOu .. Washet,dryel, 
dllhwl$htf, cabit TV Incfudrtd 
Petioli. A .... l!able November 
:1.'17_ 

PARKSIDE MANOII 
APTS_ 

Newer 2 bedroom apar1rMnll 
Gas heat , otn lral lit 

OtJhWII. htr t g.rblge djtpOll.l 
I arOI hVlng room and bedroom. 

Dining aree 
Courtyald 'lt1W 

On busllne 
I S2e 6th 51 , eo..IV11~ 

338"9!>, 
UoYlln now. no I.,,' til Nov I 

PAAK PUCE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling dean 

Lu.ury 2 bedroom apittmanl 
~ mlnu1et 10 Unlvet llty Hospllli 

On Cor_lvlit. buffl". 
low utlhtiea 

llr", kitchen wilh dtShwUhet 
1 ~28 Sth SI , Cor,tI'lne 

354~' 
Move In now nO fent til New I 

VAllEY FORGE APTS 

2 ~room aplttrnentJ 
Ay.llaa. DlCember 

O'M" 'PIca , pool, playg,ound, 
RJllung, bushne. st)opptng HIli 
Ind WJter paId 

Ottcounl. ponIb.. Sr C11 , Oovt 
tm~oyMI . Untv IffIployeet. 

351 ·1,. 
2(),48 9th Sl'Ht 

eofatvllie 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Ut5 PEA MONTH 

L.rge.nd small, all two bedrooms 
lfIIJor IppllInces. w.lk· in CIOMtI, 
I.rg. balcon .... centr.1 air a nd 
he.t laundry f't lllh ... ctoM to 
two mien bu. routn. next to 
K~M.rt .nd new shopping ptall In 
Iowl C,1'f Coli ~ 

NOW renlinq Umque lpartments 
in the hislone w.t Br.nch Oper. 
BlOC k 108 North Downey 
&>13-2626 

I HoM Dodgt. Open .larn-5·j Spm 
-'-"-""'-________ 1 REGISTIE~ now tOf aqUI .eroblcs. 

1110 FORO Stltion Wagon, whIte, 
new Ilres, air . good condItion, 
522SO. 33800409 

SHAAP 1913 Nova Sport Coupe, 
new brakes! muffler, in good 
condition Call now, 338·9190 or 

lurnished house Includ ing own (1800 sq tt ) on Mormon Trek 
bedroom , watllbed ~ flreplac. , Av.ilabl, Immedielely. no pets, ONE bedroom IerOSI trom Ar~a, 
cable, ollslr"1 perkIng ; Muscatine 1500 Gall 354-8124, $A.3655 ava llebl. lmmedjately C.II collect. Olympic Gym & Fl ..... Ceru,r. 

3~'-3'09 ~~ef:~s .. 'r!:! P~307 1 . SUBLET large Ihrlt bedroom, 1·362.1195, an)'tlm8 
-:::..:..:.::. ________ 1 clost In. downlown locauon NEWER , d.luMe, YUpp .. lrpe two 
- FEMALE, 'alg. adorlb .. house. Clean, large, many CIQSlots, H,,'W bedroom, ctose10 UnlYtflny 

=':::::":":::"--_1 TICKETS own bedroom, bushne, greal paid. laundry laclhhes 337.7128 HoIp,tats Nell deck . all 
neighborhoOd. $230. UtilltiM .ppUanctl, Underground parking, 
included 331-8538. Marcie TWO bedroom, he.1I water paid, secunlV building, HIW paid. $425 IIIfFAtGEAATORS and "MIers, 

175, S200 with gu.rant". Steve, 
I 31.).182. dIY •• 351';749 ahlr 5 

EMERGENCY I Need nonstudenl MALE, "on.-hr •. 51501 monlh. located on dtid.."d IIreel. no ClII354~ t540 01 338-0256 
" .. ''''- pelS, $3401 month 337·7078. 

Iowa footballtic.ktts neasonablt close, U'1lhtil$ paid 3384992 .It., I WIU move you $2500. lruck 
Call Andy. :1.'17-566' . &pm. 1-----------1 load John. 683-2103 -----------1 TICKETI W ... NTED :.:.:;::::.::::.::::..:.::::.:::.:!!:.=:c..:.:.:c.:'-·I FIEMALE. own room. rent based OIl 
We nted lootball tickets, any 1179 PAC! CAR Muslang , . cyl. meom. (minimum 110166), 1'3 
gimes Cell 35HXJ31. lurbo. good 085 mileage, low electric bUI. busll", 354..()()91 

___________ 1 mIles. stereo. collectible. $3000., 
WANTED: Four nonstudenl foot· 060. 337.9593 .fter 2pm. MAL! to share three bedroom 1MOfo ..... BUDGET SHOP, 2121 

I SouIh Rn/erSlde OnYe, for good 
11M(! ckHhing. smell kItchen 

, Itc Open every dey, 8 .5-5 00. 
338-3'18 

ball tIckets for Purdue Gam.. house with 2 guys $1"2/ month 

~s.::e:: ... :,:, :::I.'I=7~-84:.::58:::._:_-:_---I ------------ 1 plU5113 utlht.., 337·5313 

STI.JO!NT IIc:ket for sale, FEMALE to Ihare'arge two 
r.malnlng lour garnes, $601 BO AUTO FOREIGN bedroom apartment ~n Coralv,lIe, 
337-392.. $175/ monlh Call Mellnde, 

WANTEO: Four nonstudent Ilckets 1171 VW camper lIan. good condl. 
to Wisconsin gill"" Call 331..s..65. lion. 77,000 ,c:lual millS 337--469 • . 

35.-0387 

;;;mONES;,;~~;;;--1 AIALIHE round trip Ilcklt. Cedar 1179 2IGZX Datsun, 5-speed, 2 
RaPIds 10 o.troll, NO"fmbtr Plus 2. $3200 351 .5270 
2SlI>-3OIh. 5 I 68. 3S3-O '87. 

OWN foom, &pacioul hvlng room, 
modern apar1m&nt, S208 and 112 
eleclrlcity, cable. CIoSIIO campus 
Call David at 331-5304 

:::::"':::::'::":'====---1 1 .. 3 HONDA ClYlc '-door oedan. 
THRIEE nonstudent tickets wanled, s-.peed, AWFM It,ro cassettt, 

::::::":=='::'''':'=''-___ 1 Ohio Sialt game. C.II collect. $4100 firm. See 10 epprtCi"e 
~7".()945 • • ,k for John 354-7660 evenings 

WANTED: Two nonstudenl tootblll PORSCUIE 1I.n.1L. 197., origInal 
hckets lor Oclobll 25th or owner, rebulUlOglne. nev., 

_______ .., .... __ 1 NOlJ8fTlblr 1st Call 879·2318 wrecked. new brai(n. 8 t"es. 55 

h.altxchlnger, mor • . $4500. Tom, 
... ________________ 1~35~1~~4~00=. ____________ __ 

1,71 VW Bug Good conditIOn 

FEMALE. shate two bedrOOf1'l 
apartment, o\"n room, S15CW 
monlh, 112 utUltiet, Lak .. lc» 
Apartmenls, busllne Karen or 
Shel'l, 337-4030 

MATURE gentleman looking for 
foomma.8I. Fuiliurnished, 
ollstr"t parking, In nice 
neighborhood, CI058 to hospital,. 
337-4092 lor &hOWll'V 

ONE bedroom at 719 Oalle, ... , 
HIW pakt. S295 No leaH No pet .. 
A .... 1I.ble Oc:1ober I Call between 
Sam-noon .t 351.()789 Of 
35. -.3049 "'.wHn 8-5. 

NEftA two bedroom in Cor,lvllle 
On busline, uhhly room wllh wto 
hoolc.uptl Oak cablnetl. balcony, 
53701 month plus. uUhun 
3J8.8035 

STUDIO SUBLET, $260_ S22 S. 
Clinton Pnvlte deck, gerage, 
laundry, bus, A/C, carpellllg, pi" 
.IKlllchy only, newer bulidulV, 
qui., 351~'02, 338-33'8 

Rebuill engine, Iransmission. S6OO. FEMALE. sublet, own bedroom! 
-------____ 1 J380042S. 3S(..1227 5'67.50, .12 ulll1ll ... 35'-'970. 

----I MOVING 
II1IIPII\'-UOOIQIWJl 

IOOQ 

SCHOlARly USED !lOOKS 
IN T1iE HUWoNmES 

218 If_ GILUIl 

112 bIod< nonh of 
john 's Gro<f!ty 

ll~ Monday- Salunlay 

NANCY'S FANCY 
MOVtNG SALE" 

Dresses, cake laps and mort 

1182 LE CAR, no rusl , 38)000 
mlJeJ. negotIable 351..ft072 beiore 
7pm. 

354-3337 
----::::;:..:::::::.----11• 71 VW SUpel Bettie, rebulll 
I W1lL mow you. $2500 a truck engtne, gOOd condllion, best alter. 
_IOI_d_John_.:.. 683-;..;._2_703 _____ 

1 
mu., ,,11 353-807 •• &-5pm. 

MOVING AND IfAULiNG 
Ekptltenc:td, good PUCII 

Call1tl'(lime 
35<1-8848, David 

GaD MOVING stIIVtCE 
Aparwntnl aized load, 

Phone. 338-3808 

1110 VW Rabbll Otesel, AC, AM ' 
FM. 4-door. low miles. e.cellenl 
COnOltion, rNsooebly priced 
337"'290, .... enings. weekends 

1110 O"'TSUN 3100X, good 
conOltion, new lir .. , $21001 oHer 
:1.'17-7098 

351·7123, Clrol., ilia ..... message. 

FEMALE, matur • • rtsponsib .. , 
share dupl.x w,th part· lime nurse! 
student. own loom, walk·m cloMt, 
leundry. TV, mk:rowave, apartment 
lumrshed, qulel , close to campus, 
rtasoNibie 35A-M07 

FEMALES, two rooms lVaU.ble in 
spaCIOUS house, close 10 campus, 
garage. utilities Included. 
33806452 

SHARE tour bedroom. newty 
remodeled house, N:. . S 1701 month 
plU$ utilities. John, 338·3007 

1171 SUBAAU OL, good condition, LET us help you find. roommale. 
$1000 1980 Hooda Accord LX C;:a:::':.' 338=..;-3,,7;:0.:,:. ______ _ 

'----,'1" MUSICAL 
, IISTRUMENT 
I'~----__ ---
I • IIhf~UI!D P1ANOI 

~eybolrdt 

STORAGE 

ITOAAO!-ITO~AOI! 
Mln;"w.rthou .. unitt from 5'1110' 
U-5loro-AII. DI.I 337-:1506 • 10.5 ~ e l 338~SOO 

W --~-------

:1.'17-2509 

VINTAGE VOlvo, 1968 Wagon, 
good oondltlon, lime rust , $1000 
353-3380 

"10 FIAT Spld.r. 32.000 mites. 
mint, MCfltice, S4~ F.Ir1~kt. 
5'5-'n-4602. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mali or bring ., 1'110 Dolly law .. , Oo<nmunlcoltont Conler Room 20' . Ooad1lnelor .ubmlrtlng lIeml 10 
ihI "Tomorrow- cotumn I.;, pm twa dlyl betOlltnt IYInt.1ttint mlY be edIted tor tength, 8oc1 In 
~'II win not be publithed mort Ihin once. Notice of ewnt. fof which Idmlaion .. ch.rged wtll nOI 
boo occop\od. Nco"'. 04 poll"'" """It will no\ be ocotpled. """'I ",,",iog """"""_. 01 
rtcognllOd .'udorll grOlJpI P ..... prinl. 

E~nt ______________________ ~~~~---------

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

Location 

Contact ptllOniphone 

ROOMMATE wlnled 111M Cliff. 
Apartments. Heati wate, paid. 
Needed immedlltely. 338--3701 . 

MfF, share two bedroom OOUli. 
nonsmoker I mature. on busline, 
computer. garage. garden, 
microwave "fir Sycamore Mall, 
5'85. 351-8335. klOP trying. 

NONlMOKING lemale 10 sh.r. 
room In two bedroom apallmenl, 
SIOO1 month, 11'3 utll lUts 337·7987 
evenings. 

'1111 HAL' UTILITIES. mature 
persoll, own room. furnished 
338-622 ... evenings. 

RMAl! 10 sNle Ilrg. bedroom 
in th,.. bedroom apartment, $1551 
month plUI IIC uuliUn. J5.t~ . 

FfMAlf. plolesslon.1I grad 
Ituden!. J\OflSfnoker, own room. 
new Coralvll .. 'P.rimanls, 
Oec:ernberlJlnu.ry, $185. 1/2 
ulilllees, busUnt • . 338-2...a, , 

TWO b.ctroom, gr,,' k>cIltOn, 
clOM in, ottll'", parking, 
lawocar. provided, AC, full 
kitchen, laundry taclltl ies, S375 
plul utilities Ad No.27, Keyslone 
Property Mlnagement 338-6288 

ONE: Ind rwo bedroom, Coralville. 
S260 .nd S290 IncludeS wlter. 
laundry. plrklng. No pets. 
35'-2"5 

NOW FOR NQV!. ... I!A 

Ont bedroom iplrtmtnlln IISI 
low. Cit)'. Central .ir, clean .nd 
walk. red tor. $265. CIIIl35I-..4310 

WALDEN AIDGE. Iwo "'droom. 
three story townhouse, 2·112 balht, 
W.ID, centr.l.if, dWlWllher 
Sub'" through May $4501 month 
337-4878 d.ys, 351 ·7579 eveningS 

POOL central air , large yard , 
laundry, bUl , two bedrooms. $340 
u'Cludes w.I .... 35,·2.'5 

TWO bedroom. two b.th" 
mlclowave, gas gnUs, meny exlras. 
centrelly Ioc:.ted, new and clean 
Greal prtcel ~.()792 

ONI!! bedroom, west side AIr, 
I.undry, bu. available Balcony 
W11" I,ke. qUiet. $3301 month piUS 
utilities A .... ilab .. November 15 
Cotl3il7-6379.351-8037. 

FREE RENT 11L DECEMBER 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

·3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air heat 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Localed on the west campus-

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate {our persons; 
will consider (lve. 

Evenings 
337-5156 

CORALVILLE DnNINQ 

OM bedroom unit. c ... n and ...... 
c.red tor. kllchen tor people who 
IIIC.. 10 coole. ntet bKky.rd for 
sunning .nd glrdln, ~ manlh 
COli 351';3'0 

UIERALO COURT AIID 
WEITGA~ VILLA APTI . 

Two bedroom! $335, one bldrO()ll\
S265 Conytntenlloc;.ItQn, qu'" 
no'gltbolhood 337-'323", 
:1.'17-43311 

TWO btd toom. Cor, ..... n. 
apeltment. '.'I"b&t now through 
Ftbtuary or up 10 one yelr New 
.. rpol . .... ",~",,,,, $320 ".. 
month, on bu.hne 337~738 aft., 
&pm. 

LARGE one bedroom, HIW PUd. 
ciON 1ft, on buaI,ne. AC . .. peril. 
kilchen launch'), lacd tU ... 011." ... 
PI"'ng. $32S Ad No ' 3, K_ 
Propatty Manegemenl 3:JI..e.'II 

OHf .E~OO"'. p4"IVIII enlran~. 
.... 1110_. 011","' "..kong. 
S250 358-30102._7 

!AST s'W. laloe two bedroom 
tplirt"-"tln 4--pte • . w'O on 
preml1H- qu .. t netghbQ,hOQd, 
.... lIlaf>1e now 3311 ... 7)'4 

ONE bedroom. S295I monlh, 
att tr .. t pII,klng. laundry lacillU ... 
centtiJ a" . clost to hoJplt .. 
:1501-03.2 

WesT SIDE EFFICIENCY 

Cho4c.'oc.llQn".., new I,w 
bulkting On bulJine , Ilundry, 
oll'''"t ~fIUng . no pets, .... III.btt 
now. S225 3~'-OU' 

HOUSING WANTED 
GRAO .ludont -. oft...,., 0< 
~ one blcfroom, •• "unu 
dINnc •. no"h ..0. p, •• red. 
nonomoitol. qUOII, _oIbIt 
CoM lynll. _ •• 3S3-Slcte 

IKllLI!.D cr.ltsman ..... lng housr 
tnQ In e.enlng. lor "bor Twenf't 
,..rl IIIpetta~ Shon or lOng 
',fm ResKMntlll or c:orntr'*CLlI 
pro;.c:tl pop.bIe Contld. alII , 
p 0 flo. 2n5. tow. Ctly fA &22" 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THIIE£ bed,oom on Hli oIdo, 
2- 112 "''*' .. lull "Ienon, W 0 , 
dOuble iI'-V ..... aJtatMt Hu 
h61tM-WOrluhOp In third g.,. 
Vtt., ntel yard, toll 0' 1I0flgt Ad 
No 10. Kayolonl Propeny 
M.n.gtmtnl 331-4211 

LAAG! I~r" ~room wllh c"'rm, 
yard. ntW kitchen Sorlnil. 
35.-3355 

TM"IE! bedroom. lIudy , I.mlt, 
room , ga'. and dlstlwalhet 
$A7S Nell to COut1 HIli bu,h". 
l .... unlll end 01 Spr!ftQ 
aemttlff .v.,IIb" No¥embtr 
No".,. 338-135' 

SUILET Iwo bfdroom. lhrH 
blockl hom downtown! c.tmput 
.. 54 monlh 35.-0418, 9a m, 
keep h'Ylflg 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
ll1ltD two '*Iroom, lurnlthtd, 

co'".\oO. no _ Ilo<1/l ~'''''''' 
$250 p1ua uhhUI" 'lIG9Phonalty 
cloon :1.'11-71" 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY 'WI 
LOWfIT ... al AN'fWIII!~! 

1817 14 wtOl, 2' 8r . 110,t40 
t987 1"70 a 8r . • t3.870 
'8117 .,.eo 3 Br . IIS.* 

UHd U 's, Irg .. ..aton lrom 
$3~ 

Ulld 12 wtdw. kg tNcuon 'rom .. ~ 
FrtO dol.....,. III up. borok 
"",flCl"g 

HORKIIEI ... EA ENTERPRISES 
H'g/tWI'j ISO Sou.h . .... _ fA 
50&1. 

1~-~~ 
Open 8-8 dilly. 1006 Bun 
COli Of 0"" - SAVE IN ALWAVS 

YfRV nICe t I.,. 70 horne .1 Wettern 
HlI. Thr .. bldrOOfft, AC.. 
hrlP1a(lI, dtthwDhft , W'D, 
ouldoor (tICk Mutt Mil Nagot_, ~, 364-4354, 
ahl' S. SoI5-2.a5 

VERY NIC! ••• 711'Il10 _neon. 
Ihree btdfGOm two bl1" ... to ..... 
refrtgttalOr, QA, IMCJ AuumabM 
loon _331-4153. _'ogs 
tMl FAIRIIOHT, th,.. ,-,room, 
w<ndow .... ll)od, boy ","dow_ 
auper lnsulalld, on bulh"., 
"2.000 0< _ 0." &>111-2982 SPACIQUS OM bedroom IUblet. 

gradulte, lurnllt'ltd, 1336, utlh .... 
'ncludod 35<.(15 '9 TWO btd,gom ""llh blNmenl 
DOWNTOWN, IIrg. on. bedroom apartment. CoraN,I", 1500. nMrI)y 
nur POit Ollice Perking. Ilundry, c.oo*, .. nc.s 337.s221, I'fitnl~ 

' U ION AI~l, 'l18li .2>t!iO 
~rtcan. t\IWO bedroom. Je, W'O, 
clean, belt ott .. 351 ·2084 

qUilt S33D 331·9141, 

FIAST mo!'t" trH. Immtdl'ttJy, 
OM bedroom. $2851 monlt1. HIW 
paid. Ilundry. tMJlllnl. CorIMI" 
3S40&4.1. 353-6928 (monagll, 

ON! bedroom IPirtmant, buillne, '170 ItM:ludIs ht:.tI w" .. ~ 
glrbago poe<up. At. appIilncot. 
df'PII.nd CI'PI' tnduOtd, 
oftltrttt parking Chrll.353-5990 
E.,.....,. 231. do" 
FOUR btocks "om camput, 
ItflCtlflcy, wrt bath aU Ullhh .. 
po,d, 1. 75 Ad No 57. Kayol,,", 
Property M.nagemtnl j 338.em 

wE MAKE 1'IIE I'EAFI!CT MATCH 
IUYER AND SELlER._ 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

DUPLEX 
IN CORAlVILLE, two bId,oom In 
Iow,r .. vel 01 hOU58. ~15 plu. 
ullhllll CeIl3S1..A819 

IN CORALVILLE, 1600 square 1001 
th,.. bedroom duplell , flew carpet. 
nlOt' Ilmlly room. 1-3.4 bilhs, in 
Kirkwood School. ~50 piu. 
Uillilltl 35t.4819 

TWO bedroom, bnght and chMr}'. 
CioN In, gerlge BonnIe. 3S 1-3356 

IN CORALVILLE. IhrN Mdroom, 
$425. 'our bedroom, $625, In upp" 
level 01 houses Each has delached 
gar.", bch house his an 
epartment unil in basemenl 
35'-'3'9 

FOUR bedroom K't Man .... ". 
HelQhll, "'"y furnilhed dOwn 10 
crockpot, 1· . /2 bath, close to 
t'tOlplllls. on bushn • • offstretl 
pa.k l"y. :1.'11-'092 

TWO bedroom, Slde-by·5td., 
finished blsemenl. "sl ,Ide, $390. 
337-6664 . W -2950 

VERY nice up and down dupllx In 
residenti.1 .rla. G,II·.ge, nK:e rord 
WIth pallO, dlshWHhef, centra I", 
W'O hool(ups. HI· In Idtchen. Jusl 
pI~nttd. Wat., paid, sh,fe 
lawncar • . Ad No .... , Keyslone 
Propony .... nagtrnon~ 338-6288. 

2-3 bedroom, two balht. oHtlrNt 
p,r~lnu W 0 hookup, bu.h"9, 
vood hx:.ttOn, 'tn' rellOn,ble, 
I .... "'!IOlllblt 351-8037 

THAI!.! bedroom ranch. basement, 
Wll. "75 plus _" :1.'17_ 
Ahe< &pm, '.~1 

NICE IOU( bedroom. dON +n, 
OUII,... Pllldng, &400 237·2130, 
:1.'17ol1983 

A LOl TOOFflR 
.nd .....",.b .. r .... t! 

Thl" bedroom. 1~1f2 bath .. 
laundrr room with hoo~uPl, 
flreplact, HI~ln klld\tn. o~, 
g.,lgo.ootl..,IHnlng _ . 
dtatlwlSher, r.tflglfl lor, .... III.t»t 
Oc1ober 20, Coflt\olU. PItt: OK 
3J8.4714 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFfIC! 
$1b, u.IO'ift lneflldod 

TM V",o Bu,kllng 
3!t1-9903 

ttnT!O doutH g'f~ tor ItudiO 
~tOM to eampua. hM At; unit, 
oood _.hood Itghltng Ad No.se. 
KoytIOlll p,_ ""_,. 
33H2N 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOR LEAl! : "- olla '" ... 111 -----------·/tptee .... tulablt dOwntown Ptr1«t 

HOUSE FOR SALE IOf rettauranl OUllidltMtlf'IQ"" 
on tMJoy cor... 3500 squlr. I .... 

___________ / CoR 10< _ do1llf1, 338-370. 

50% OWNIERSHIP, low 
Oownplyment, 6Isy qualIfying In 
new Ihree bedroom. two blth 
home 2200 ,quare 'Mt. good 
loc:abon neer IhoppIng Move In 

fIQKT-PLEX. Iowl Cny Etghl
~., CO,.NUII Suzanne Fou"t .. " 
Au'1'f 82"2~ 

:::::::::!.~-='E~=.ooo=.hou-.. -. 2OOO--/ REAL ESTATE 
IqUift 1001, ailt bedroom, 
tu~6CI , .. un .. one bk)c.k to GOVERNMENT NOlIe:. Irom II (U 
campus or "erey Hospital I .ill tepair, Allo dehnqutnt t •• 
trtdtl equIty fOr neWit mo10rhome property Call eos-ea7-6000, 
.:C4;:,I_' ""-,-'_' Co;..;.'Y!;,,,3::S,;.'-8..;..:789~ ___ .1 EJ:ten5K)n H·M12IOf current r'PO 
fOA SALE by o.mor. ~rm,ng hll 
old.r hOme on qUftlllr ... in OPfH YOUR OWN IUIINESS 
tongf.Uow SchOOl OiSlr"l DOWNTOWN 
Downslall' h ... 1ng ,oom, nice Consider thi, .!tfactlve. highly 
kitchen, den or bedroom Upstairs vis;l)le l,rSt floor commercial 
large mlll,f bedroom. 2nd location which I, cIoN to the 
bedroom, blth Hlrdwood floor.. dQIiI"10Wf1 mall. with reaonetMl 
lUnny, wa"-maln~ntd. 562.500 rtnt. Ultltlitt lumlthid, .od hit 
Colli"" 530. :1.'17-341 11 100<II01 'roo cull"""" porking' 

Your flr.1 monlh wW' be rtnl free '" 
CoM 338-34126 0' 338-i203 '<>dIy' 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WALDEN AIDGE, two bedroom, 
Ihree story townhouse, 2·1f'2 bllhI. 
WO, CM\IIal Ilr. dlthwuhtr 
Sublt11hrough loUy. S45tl1 """"I\. 
337-4878 dIjI, 351-7578 _Ings. 

lOt ACAEI ln Corllv,l" e,1V _ 
wilh crop zoneO CM .nd RS 
Eleenen1 tefms. SUzanne FountaIn 
.... fIy_ 626-2400 

EXCELLENT IlUHTlNQ 
75 acres on kwta Missouri bordtr. 
45 ler .. In CRP, two ponds 
SUl.nne Founllao Ret,lty 
1121>2400 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write a.d below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below_ 
Name Phone 

AddlllSS City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. 

1 - 3 days " .. "" .... ,. 5Oe/W0rd (S5.00min., 
4-5days .......... .... 56c/Word(S5.60min_, 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days " .......... 72e/W()(d ($7.20 min.' 
30days .............. 1.491word ($14.90min., 

TINt Olily IOWln 
111 Communlcdon. Center 
c«Mr of CoItge I MedllOll 

lowl CIty 52242 35W201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Ensemble's 'Lion' provides 
fine· medieval music, drama 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

O NE AGE may speak 
directly to another 
through the media 
of music and drama. 

Daniel and the Lions was writ
ten during the 12th century by 
monks of the cathedral school 
of Beauvais, France - but the 
Ensemble for Early Music's 
performance of the medieval 
liturgical drama demonstrates 
its timeless appeal, while at 
the same time faithfully pre
serving its period characteris
tics. 

Frederick Renz, founder and 
director of the New York: 
based ensemble, recon
structed Daniel and the Lions 
from the medieval text with a 
mixture of careful research 
and what Renz himself 
describes as " informative 
imagination. " 

QUESTIONS CONCERNING 
the authenticity of certain ele
ments of the reproduction 
have been raised. However, 
such quibbles do not diminish 
the performance's authentic 
spirit, to which Friday night's 
Hancher Auditorium audience 
responded enthusiastically. 

The performance opened with 
a display of virtuosity by musi
cians Grant Herreid, John 
LoOse and Tom Zajac. Their 
overture was played on a vari
ety of popular medieval 
instruments no longer found 
in the average household, not 

I 

Theater 
even in the attic. 

Among the more exotic and 
enchanting instruments were 
the dulcimer, a box-framed 
instrument whose strings must 
be struck deftly with small 
mallets ; the hurdy-gurdy, 
whose strings are vibrated by 
a wooden wheel the musician 
turns with a crank; and a bell 
carillon on a much smaller 
scale than the church tower 
variety. Additional string 
instruments (the lute, citole 
and psaltery), wind instru
ments (the shawm, a for.erun
ner of the oboe) and drums 
(tabor and nakers) were amply 
employed. 

THE VOCAL AND dramatic 
presentation matched the skill 
of the musical accompani
ment. Renz ' reconstruction 
mixes the reverential style of 
early religious chants with the 
more exuberant quality of 
medieval folk songs. The act
ing, guide~ by Renz and stage 
director Paul Hildebrand, also 
combines highly stylized ele
ments with more naturalistic 
performance. 

This mixture created a certain 
uneveness. The early portion 
of the play, despite the fiery 
appearance of the handwriting 
on the wall of King Belshaz
zar's . palace, sometimes 
seemed too stylized; the tone 
struck me as more contempla-

tive than theatrical. Even 
when the prophet Daniel' 
interpreted the writing as a 
sign of Belshazzar's coming 
doom, the rigidity of the king's 
retinue worked against the 
dramatic substance of the 
moment. 

HOWEVER, this scene did 
provide a wonderful contrast 
for the, following scene, in 
which Belshazzar sits alone in 
despair except _for the pre$
ence of a young boy who 
returns his dropped sceptre to 
him. From this moment 
onward, the dramatic poten
tial was fully realized. Particu
larly fun was the lion into 
wh<>se den Daniel is cast; the 
figure consisted of a huge 
head and two large paws, each 
worn by a separate performer. 

The singing was routinely 
splendid. Mark Bleeke as 
Daniel exhibited a crystal
clear tenor; Wilbur Paulley, 
doubling as King Belshazzar 
and Habakkuk, supplied a 
rich, full bass. The music was 
worth attendance for its own 
sake; that a dramatic perform
ance went with it was truly 
wonderful. 

If there was any flaw, it was 
the implication of offering 
special reduced admission 
rates to young children. Some 
belonged, but others clearly 
weren't expecting a drama 
whose narrative was sung in 
Latin. Many fidgeted, and one 
made a howling exit in the 
middle of a Paulley solo. 

UI faculty m~mber, associate 
to play ·worksfor viola, piano 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Wrj er 

A RTHUR GREENE, 
the ur Music 
Department's new
est faculty member 

. and recent winner of the pre-
stigious Kappell Piano Compe
tition in Washington, D.C., will 
perform tonight with an asso
ciate from his pre-Iowa past, 
violist Hong Mei Xiao. 

Greene and Xiao, who met as 
doctoral students in the music 
department of the State Uni
versity of New York at Stony 
Brook, will playa program of 
sonatas for piano and viola by 
Johannes Brahms, Arturo 
Paganini and Dmitri Shostako-

. vich. They played a similar 
program together this past 
summer at the Aspen Music 
School, Colo, 

According to Greene, the 
Shostakovich sonata is "the 
greatest piece for any instru
ment he ever wrote." Shosta
kovich was a 20th century RUII
sian composer who became 
well-known about the same 
time as the more popular Igor 
Stravinsky. But this sonata, his 
last. wa. not performed in this 

Arthur Greene 

Music 
country until 1976. 

GREENE IS managingto keep 
busy during his first semester 
here, mostly as a result of his 
competition success. He has 
already performed at Hancher 

Auditorium with the UI 
Orchestra, giving local audi
ences a sample of the music 
that won him his prize. After 
appearances in Turin, Italy; 
Boston; Washington, D.C. and 
New York City, he will return 
to Iowa to give a solo recital in 
December. 

Greene, a native of New York 
City's Lower East Side, said of 
his impressions of living and 
working in Iowa: "It's a great 
place to live, and the faculty 
here is very supportive. I'm 
enjoying my students very 
much." 

Xlao is a native of Shanghai, 
China, and has been in the 
United States for two years 
studying at Stony Brook. Her 
teacher there went to visit 
China and convinced her to 
come to this country to com
plete her studies. When asked 
if she planned to stay, she 
replied, "Now I'm just a stu
dent. 1 study here." 

Xiao said it was "very excit
ing" to play at the UI. "1 like 
this school very much." 

The concert will be In Clapp 
Recital Hall at 6 p.1I\. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
The Good e.rth (1937). Based on the novet by Peart S. 
Buck, this film tells the story of a Chinese peasant family, 
lheir hardships and their successes. louise Rainer stars 
as the devoted wife who, while slaving in the rice 
paddies, lakes a break, has • baby and goes back to 
work. At 6:45 p.m. 
L'ae- d'or (1930) and SImon 01 lhe De,.rt (1965). A 
double dose of surreal films. In French. In Spanish. At 
9:15 p.m. 

Music 
PI.nl.t Arthur Gr •• ne and vloU,' Hong M.I-Xllo will 
parform at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall . 

Nightlife 
"MOC" with Suburban Death Trip will parform at Gaba's 
Oasis. 

Radio 
David WIH. will discuss "Cancer in Children" on 
"Afternoon Edition" at 2 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

Art 
Lloyd Dunn wi" display artwork in the Eve Drewelowe 

Gallery through OCt. 18. Steve Earp will display artwor1I 
through Oct. 18 in the Checkered Space. 
Portr.lt, oIS1et.r Ip/llgenil, an exhibit of drawlnge and 
paintings by Margaret Sunday, will be on display through 
Oct. 30 at No Regrets Salon. 11 ~ S. Dubuque SI. 
Grldwomln II, an art Installation piece by Anne GOCM
nour, will be on exhibit through Oct. 30 at the Aria 
Center. • 
Ern .. 1 C. Willi." will dispilY black history photogr.,,'" 
through Oct. 15 in the Haunted BookshOp On·the-Crltt, 
520 Washington SI. 
Trudy Thoman will display watercolorltempera painlillOl 
through Oct. 31 in Boyd Tower East lobby as pltt"tM . 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Jlflr S. Mogodlm will display acrylic pain 
Oct. 31 in Boyd Tower West lobby as part 0' 
Projecl Art . 
Nancy and Chart.. Hind.. will display ceramlct 
through Oct. 31 in UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part 01 Of 
110spitals Project Art. 
Klthl Spa.th will display quilts through Jan 30, 1987, In 
the Cal'\ler Pavilion links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art . 
C.rtoon Ind anlmltlon Irt by local artists will be 011 
display through Ocl. 28 In the Solo Space in the AnI 
Center. 
Ped.r H'\lland will display stoneware I'Ottery through 
Ocl. 31 in the Iowa Artisans Gallery. 13 S. Linn 51. 

SAVE ON EVERY 
R.E.M. ALBUM OR 

CASSErrE! 

• 

IRS 

"FABLES OF mE 
RECONSTRucnON" 

fA~lf~ Of IHf 

R.E.M. COMPIEfE CATALOGUE 
ON SAlE THRU ocr. 19TH! 
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SEE R.E.M. IN 

IOWA CITY! 
WEDNESDAY, 
OcrOBER 15 

8:00 PM 
HANCHER 
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"RECKONING" 
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6Y2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338·8251 
ABOVE THE DEADWOOD ~ 

HOURS: M·F 10·9, SAT. 10·6, SUN. 12·5 
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